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BREEDERS' D.IRECTORY,
C Ird. off ,ur lin'. 01' 1"8 trill 1M .n ...._.n Ih.

B_d,' 0' fj,,.,-.I. II (Of' ,15.00P'" 'lIW". 0" $Ii CJO for. '"
monIM;.a hGd·/fI,o.tlll..... $250pe.·IIWr. A COPV
qf ,h.pa,..,. w .11 1M • nC 10 1M oooor''',r dUM""'"'
couII"".no_ (lfI,. curd.

. SWINE. I POl!�TRY.
.

VB. HOWEY. Box 100. Topeka. Kan8atl.breederof BARRED P. ROCKS-Bred at Wlllo ... Grove. are
• Thoroughbred Poland·Chlna and Englloh B�rk· the best. Score 88 to III. Eggs from prize mat

shtre .wlne. Stock for sale, Also faDcy poultry Inga, 13 per 13: from 1I0ck. II per 16. 16 Per 100.
eggs; 11.26 forIH; "for 26.

I
ClrcDlar. free. G. C. WatkID •• Hiawatha. KaB.

W W. WALTMIRE. Car- p-OULTRY IF'P17lD0uth Roclu,
• bondale, Kas.t Breeder . W,andottea, BrowD

of Improved Ohester White aDd White Leghoru.
• ... Ine and Shorlrhorn·cattle. from beet etmlDL Flret�mlum.aDd hlah. HODon
Stock fer sale. Corre.pond· at Amarloao Poult.,. BhoWL IKXI ohol08 chloks. old and

ence Invltod :roanll•.for ..I.. Eirlll in_n. DeeorIptl... Circular
____________

._____ ..._ WIIl'D B. L ROO.R8. Lake Bluff. III.

IKPROVED KANSAS EoOBOKY IBoU
BATOR AND BROODER.

HORSES.

MD. OOVBIL. We11lngton. Kas .• breeder of Rer'
• I.....r.ed Percheron... At'head. Bucenteare 2878

(10117);lmported by Donham. and half·brother.of hi.
Brllliant 1211 (766). Flnely·bred colts a specialty.
7'11. be., my motto.

PROSPECT SToCK FARM.-'Regl.tered.lmported
and hlgh·grade Clydesdale stalttons and mares for

sale cheap. Terms to sutt purchaser. Two mile•
...e.t of Topeka, Slxt)l .treet road. H. W. McAfee,
Topek... K.... EVERGREEN HOME·

STEAD herd of Poland
China .wlne and Short-horn
cattle. All breeders regl ...
teredo Write for want•.

D. T. GANTT.
Steel City, Nebraska.

MISCELI.ANEOUS.
CATTLE.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-You can buy high quality

Shrop.hlre. of tlie hlghe.t breedingandHerefordcattle 0 Will T. Clark. Munr()e City, Mo., located on

H. & St. loe and M., K. & T. R. R.

. �'

My Inonbator II mll4e.ID two 11.88-No. 1. 2110 eIa
up.clty, No "100 em capecl�,.. It I. betHr IUUl 'I
.eld cheaper ·tban an, otbar IDtnbator made. It
batohel 80 per c ..nt wltbout teltlDtr the ena.
Prloe-No. r, 120. No. 2, .tG. Brooden -e)lJ1oee.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Young.tock
f('r.8s1e, pure-bloods and grades. Your orders

solicited. Add·e•• L. K. Haseltine. Dorchester,
Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kansas Farmer.] ROME PARK HERDS.-
--- -. T. A. Hubbard. Rome. AUTOMATIC BAND.CUTTER AND:FEEDER.

T M. MARCY & SON, Wakaru.a. Kas., breeder. of Summer Co .• Ka8 .• Breeder Write A. W. Gray, Mgr., Kan.a. City, Mo .• for
• regl.tered Bhorlrhorn cattle, have now for sale of POLANIl . CHINA und 1892 catalogue of Arl••mc· Engines, Thre.bers,

at a bargain twenty bulle, 18 to 22 months old.

car-l LARGEH ENGL�lBHh �EUK' Stackers. Elevators, Weighers. Measure•• ete.
load lots of heifer. or cows a specialty. SHIUE OOB. Y erus nre

, .--------------------
---- composed of the rtohest blood In the U. S., with M' D. FARLESS, Mary.vllle, Kas., the Iron.lung

400 OOWS, PURE·BREDHEREFORDS.-Headed .tyle and tndtvktuat.mertt, Sho... pig. a .peclalty.
• auctioneer: Hav.fng had fifteen years ex.

by Fortune 2080. Sir Evelyn 1l6IiO. Cheerful Twelve hlgh·grade Shorlrhorn bulls,' one and t...o perlence as a .tOck sale crier. Satisfaction guaran.

Boy 20629, Dew.bury 2d 18977. and othera. Car lots· fears old, red and rORn.. . teed. Term. reasonable. .

and young herd. a specialty. Jno. A. Moore. 661 and I i .
.

66U Grand Ave., Kan....City,'Mp., 'tt B. KEAGY, WI'1 1!lJI' T.\ll. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY SURGEON AND
. - _.

----,;;:-- ltL. eon, Kas., breedul, or; J11'1l)ENTIST.-Graduate OntariO Veterinary Oot- .

HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN CATTLE • ..:...'Gerben'.Royal Engll.h BerkBhlre hog. of lege, Canada. Veterinary Editor KANBAS FARau:a. II, lInPftlved "'au... Boouom,. Brooder" rat ,1IIld
ana ""UI'''''' Joool'blno3d'sCon80lution athead. the best rumtttes a spe- All dl""a.e. of domestto animal. treated. Ridgling wea�lill'r·proof. O.paclt,,:IOO chiou.

Butter record In seven day., Gerben 32. Empre.. elalty, F'lfty head of thl. caatratlon and cattle 8paylng done by be.t approved Write to JAOIIB Y08�
Josephine ad, aI� Ibs, aU years. Everything guuran- .ea.on'o trade. Also seleot- methods. WlII attend call. to any dl.tance. OMce: Inventor aniMmnfacturer. Topeka. ....
teed.Wrlte�orootalogue.M.l!I.Moore.Cameron.Mo. Plymouth Rock and S. C. B. Leghorns, Toulou.e Manhattan, Kas. '.

.

g�ese, Pekin ducks. Bird. and egg. In .eeason. rn-

I
'.

.

Holst.ein - V'riesia.n Bulls. speetton and correspondence Invited. Mention SA. SAWYER. FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

A t '1- M
.

KANBAB FARMEIL • Manhattan, Riley oo., Kas. Have thirteen dlf·

U oma Ie owerI bavo forsale several very choice young buns,out..
.

ferent sets of sLud books and herd book. of cattle.
of Imported 00..... Write for prlees. nnd hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by the .

J. S. WATSON, Emporia. Kas. HOLSTEIN OAlfrLE. Af11 Bl!feR, l�r IIILdIe. A City Stock Yards. Denver. Colo., to make all their 10 'WEI8HT ON HORlra NECK'e... ancy·�ro young largo comblnn.tlon sale. of hor.e. and cattle. Have •

HOI.STEIN.FRIESIAN CATTJ.E-Are undoublr bulls. I .oli! for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
.

edly tbe mo.t proOtable for tho general farmer SH.KOPSHIRE SHEEP. Ere., all fIIe� �nd cattle In America. Auction sales of line horse. a
and the dairyman. I have them for sale ao good a. '

I
II ty ram n.m • or "peclalty. Large oequalntance In Callfornl Ne ...

the be.t at very low price.. Farm four mile. north I BIIILERKSe.HIRES d POLAND OHINAS
Mexico. Texn. aud Wyoming Territory, here I

of to ...n. Buyer....1II bemetattrnln. H.W.

CheneY.,
an .

.
have made numerous public sale••

NonliTopek... K....
. Fancy.bred plgH"tlo ... prices. Write for catalogue

•

--- nnd price.. Visit Connors. Wyandotte Co., Kas ••

VALLEY. GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- for Hoisteino and Poland-Chinn•• n.nd Hoge. Leav.
}'or .ale choice youngbullsand helfer.at re...on· enworth Co., Kas., fnr Shrop.hlre.'andBerk.hlre•.

�. price•. 1?n.1I Ol! or addre••Tho •. P. Babst, Dover. .

KIRKPATRICK 8< SON.

......a.Tloree Poat

STEEL TOWER.
The LATEST and BEST.

Sizes 8·9.t8 ft. Geared.10 aDd18ft. UJLp11N4.
'!'OWERS, ao, 40, 50 � .o.n.
Millswith or without graphUe

bearings.
.

1

STOVER MFC. CO.
635 River. Bt., DElPOIT ,111.

L.WATERBURY & CO.
JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jer.eyCattle, of noted

butter families. Family cow. nnd young .tock of
either .ex for snle. Send for catalogue. C. W. Tal·
madge, Council Grove. Kas.

I'OULTRY.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS-The egg moehlnes. I
• have th.. tlnest yard of these fowl. In the West. Largest Manufacturers in the World

My bird. took premiums at Kiln .... State fair, 18m.
Egg. $I per 13. Harvey Shull, 719 Tyler St., 'l'opeka.

SPECIAL PRICES TO FARMERS.
Write for CATALOGUE and terms.

AUTOMATIC MOWER A MPO. CO";
-

1'. W. HAavIi:Y,PreBdt. Harvey. COolr. Co..DL

CATTLE AND SWINE.
--OF--

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl, Dickinson Co., KoB., SHORT'

e
THIRTEEN years breeders of Ply·

• HORNB, Poland·Chlna. and Bronze tUl'keys_._ ral.:.1°o�l�h:!�c�rr:;��I��;�I�i f!I���
E L. LEMENT. Albion,Mar.hall Co .• Iowa. breeder $2 for 30. Packed snfe to .hlp any dl.-

• of Poland·Chlna swine and Shorlrhorn

cattle.,
mnce. Gpo,d hateh gu,:,runteed.

Only good pig••hlpped. Price. reasonabla. J0J!�e';,�n.f:'::I�!��IO:Ji�;;a.
M H. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Ku•.-Hol.toln·Frle·
••Ian cattle. Poland-China hogs. S. C. B. Leg•. PU!lE.BRED LANGSHANS.-Eggs $1 per .Ittlng,

horns. Pekin duck•• Toulouse geose. Stock and 13 egg.. Add,.es" Robt. Crow, Agent Mo. Pucillc

egg. for flUle. I
Rall ...ay. Pomona. KlLs.

J W. YOUNG. 8mlthvllle, Mo. The best strain. of E"'aFLORA, W�lIin-g-to-n-.-K-as-.--S-.-c-.-B-r-o-...-n-a.....,.nd
• 8hort,.horn caLtle and Poland.ChIDl' hog.. Make • White Leghorns, S. S. HambUl'gs. B. P. Rock••

no mistake but write or see me. SuU.faction assured B. Lang.han., .P. Cochlns. B. B. R. G. Bantum•.

In .tocl< and prices. Eggs $1.60 per IH. MamlDoth Bronze Turkey egg., 20
cents .each. Pekin Duck eggs. 10 cent. eoeh.

ROPE
--AND--

BINDER0 TWINE
SWINE. EUREKA POUI.TRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley. Em·

=================.=== GBI��:,I�. :g�ir.·8.����\$.f�J������·tr�0�til:.
MAINS' HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS. -Jame. "nd Pekin Duck.. Eig. and bird. In Beason. Write

Mains. O.k..loo.... Jeffer.on Co .• Kas., Selected. for ...hat you WILDt.
.

·from the.·most noted prlze· ...lnnlng strano In the

I
- -.

.
.

country. i'aney .took of all age. for sale. A B. DILLE, Edgerton. Kas., breeds the IInest of
.

• B. P. Rock •• S. Wyandotte •• Lt. Brahmas. R.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR- and S. C. B. I..eghorn., M. B. Turkey•• ete. Egg. II
oughbNd Poland·Chlna hog•• contain. animal. ' to 1!3 per eetting. Satisfoetion guaranteed.

of the' most noted blood that OhiO, Indiana and 1111·
.

.

nol. contain.. Stock of botb sexes for sale sired by WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.-Tbree .dollar.
Bayard No. 469iI S., 8881.ted by t...o other boars. In· oach. P Um ."'" R·.ckf ....,s and P kl'" d·.,k1112
.pectlon of berd and corre.pondence .ollclted. 11,1. eoeh. Eig.n per setting. Mark S; Sall.bury. In·
C..Vaneell,lIn800tah. AtehlBOn Co., Kas. dependence, Mo.

'---------------------------------------

F G.·HOPKINS '" SON, Bt. Joseph, Mo .• breeders MULBERRY GROVE FARM.-Barred Plymouth
• of choice Poland·Chlna and Small Yorkshire, Rook. exclu.lnly. 1I:gg. II per 13. J. R. Cot.

....Ine. Inspect!on BOllclted. Satl.foetion guaran· ton, Emporia. K ....
teed. Breeders all recorded. Stocl< for sale.

.

------------_

BRANOH HOUSES

OHIOAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS OITY,
DETROIT.

BAKING
POWDER.

CHOICE HEM'S EGGS Du:i'�'\� Bw�r.ell
E=�mtal�hd..,....e-n-G-_--E-.II-III'-.,-�'-2_-...IiO-p-e·�¥.rkeaen�ro·r t1'IU�:;':'
ca OIl1Ul:I'BBB. Ad<ireeB JASONELLAB8. Bool<walter.O.

BERT E. MYERS, We11lngton, Kas., breeder of B.
Lang.han.and B. Mlnorc...-egg.12 per thirteen;

Bronze turkey, 12.00 per nine; Pekin duck. '1.26 per
nine. I .ho ...ed ten bird. and ...on four IIr.ta. three
eeconds and .peclal at Wichita.

------------------

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE-To get eggs from line
thoroughbred fo...l. at reasonable price. Large

LlghLBrahmas and IInelY'markedSliverWyandotte.
(premium stock). '1.60 per setting. F. H. Larrabee.
Hutohln.�n. K",,;,.

D TROTT, Abilene. K .....-Pedlgreed Poland'()hl·
• nBO ana D.oroo-Jereey.. Of the be.t. Cheap.

KAW VALLIIY UERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.�
Y. 1'. Tatman, lto..vllle. Kas .• proprietor. Ka...

Chief. full brother to the f800 hog Free Trade. at
het!d, _Isted by three other line boar•.

TOPEKA ilium 01' LARGE BERKSHIRES.
Two oh!llce bOars. a few e>;tra good BOWS. and a

little' young .tntr.· Prices very 10 ... to clear out. H.
B. COw�s, Topek... Kao.

BERKSHIRE
G. W. BERRY, Berryton, Sh.....hee Co., Kansa.;

·Longfello ... Mndel, winnerof IIrst In class and ....eep
stakeR at Kan .... City, at bead of berd. Order.
booq,d DO... toraprlng. PIGS

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS·-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r, Topeka K......breeder of leading varle·

ties of Poultry, Pluton. a,,1t .N"bbl". Wyandottes
and P. Cochln. a .peclalty. Egg. aDd fowls for .ale. 25 OZS. FOR 25 c.

:RBSOLUTBLV PURS. dUST_T� IT.
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In order that we may save our regular
subscribers some money, and at the same

time supply the very best newspapers and

magaalnes;we have selected a few repre
sentative journals, such as are most In

demand, which we offer a.t a. very low

co'mblnatlon rate, exclusively for Bub-
$crlbers of the KANSAS FARHER. If more
than one paper or magazine Is desired, In
each case subtract one· dollar from the

combination rate, the remainder repre

senting the amount to remit for tha.t par- i
tlcular 'one, We can only BUpplir/ eample

WHAT W·E' W"vT.
cqpl.eB oj the KANSAS'FARMER. Clubbed .. , Tbe recipe. are tbe eholcest selecttona from 20.000 that were received

AJ,1 D._.,�_ wUA "ii' from practical housewtvee living In all parts of Ihe United Stat.si toU<1l� J:' whlcb were added hundreds of the liewest. best and Oloet pract cal

Wha.t the publishers of this pa.per �. Fanner. I;\, recipe. of tM. prog'resalve age. all of It .et In new and larlle type, and

des'i;'e more than any other one thing
Breeder's Gazette ,e2.00 12.60 'iii tbe wbole book band.omely lIIu.trated.

is more subscribers to the KANSAS �����I'e'rd�:h�tOOkmaii::::: l:� gg
"

IT' HAS A BEAUTIFUL. ILLUMINATED COVER.
. Kanll&8 City Tlmes 1.00 1.76 Ip I

F;;uu4ER. We want every farmer who. Western Agrlculturlst 1.10 gg t1cal.·e��:y���n;.:�dl:!.'::�';rtt::o������dei��tl/!,'�c�f;r':,"�C'f:fi�':I'::;
.d1.i..ir·'es' to' prosper 'In his avocation to Weekly Kansus Democrat 1.00 .

.... Dally KanBM Democrat B.OO B.oo Practical Suggestions to Young Housekeepers, Neeessarv Kitchen Utensils,
_.::::i this paper, and we believe that Topeka State JournlLl 1.00 !·.oo60 Suggest{onlt and Recipes for Soups, Fish, POultry, Game, Mp.ats, Salads, Sauces,
.. t>aoU Dally Kansas StateJournal (.00.. d ReI' I 'B kf
the farmer who does'so regularly will Topeka Oapttal 1.00 1.60 Catsups anddi IS �sk rea ast and Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Bi�-qlt,·

.

succeed better than the farmer who The Advocate 1.00 1.76 Pies, Pu ngs, a ell, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc. .t\'.89
• Nonconformist., 1.60 1.76 for Preserves, Candies and Beverages; Cookery for the Sick, Bills of

".

,does not" reSd the KANSAS :FARMER. KansasCity week\i; Star 1.00 I.'" Fare for Family Dinners, HOliday Dinnera, etc. A 'l'able qf

�J� :a�,i�e to <be o(real aervlce to every �:=nC�J'u'R��YBr:�er:::::: .:� tl:.! Weight.s a�1 ���:::�idC�f�:rsge�e�hte !'!fi���k.partnien't,t
, •. h h th ti'W t

Fanciers' Review....... .85

fa:r.!il�r t roug out e en reo ess, 8S AlllanceTrlbime 1.00 1.I!0 IT WOULD BE CHEAP AT $1
weU lIB' every member or. his family. American Swlneherd........... .00 1,l1li, , . .

,
.

.

�,J
. Omaha Oee , 100' 4'7:. A.It.1I the tatllt, Belt and )[Olt Praotloal Cook Book l'ubUlhed, .ore .early "e�

Tn;, fariDer should be .happy and pros- Leavenwortb Dally Tlmes 3.00
1':00

.

the Wantl of Amerioan Homol than an,'-other;
-r

, T'" ,-
. "

•

'b to 11 hi h t
Leavenworth Standard 1.00 .

pef,QUS; ut rea. ze t s emus Western SWlneberd 00, 1'�' An;r pe a _8ptla.. oa.. o.e will �eeehe fbi. p.pe.. one ::r , ••d ••_

meet with better euooeaa in his' busl- Chloago Dally Herald.. .. 600
,,'m &b.t eb ln.. bomeJou tbe Ladl Home Companloa, one ::r_iP, :!'",.

Ohlcago Saturday Herald ..•.•. , 1.00.00 to..etbe..wltb tbe (Jook Book, all m.Ued, po.tpald, "0.. 1_
.

ness. The KANSAS FARMERnwill help ChlCllgo Horseman" UIO
2'00 tb.n tbe u p..lce of tbe two pape a.oae. '

.

h�''''''to do' it.
Clark's Horse Review 2.00'
Western Horseman 2,00 2.60 'l'be Oook Book I. olrered ab.ohttely free to Ind uce tbolloanda of our readers to becolJ)e aequalnte4 wltk

.': ··ihjj. paper has many more readers Western School Journal. 1.00 1.76 �tl�t!I:;.H.:����l:31�:kt:�:�:::�:�ro';:'Yf�!" tM����!��':.!.orD�h��t r:.�fltt�I."'!p�':.>t��l�":o :;:e�
".

The Farmer'sWife...... ........00 1�·.:' tbe newest and be.t Cook Book free.
.

.

.

tbli yea.r than ever before,"and yet we ·St. LoUis DlI.lly Republic ..... 10.00
1\' St Louis Repuhllc, 'rues & Frl. 100 176 THE LADIES HOME COMPANION I. a larlle and poPlilar 16-page jOllrn"l. pnbll.bed twloe a

��•• t still more,. and we will have more Smltb's Small Fruit Grower... .60 1.211 month, and glve.lnformatlon "bout tlio.. tblnso wblcb ladle.
, , b d i The Arena with Art Portfolio.. 900 6.20 partlcularl,. wloh to know and I. mo.t1y written by ladles. Orl.lnal or Seleoted !'!torles bteminent

�"an double tq.e present num er ur ng American Agrlculturlst 1,00 'Ulu :utttn are found In eacb l••ue. A .N:;clal featur. I. tbe variety of d.partment8. eacb of ",blc I. con-

tht��xt thirty d�ys if every subscriber Harper's MlI.gazlne 4, 00 � g! d:a,,��:e::,:��a: e:���in:t fn�esh!l:f�tt��\k��I'�°'M:.ta�����odv:rJ..�[eacl����.;::Uo�1DJ�!! I���� ��
W'i'l'·l··'o"·nl·v.. secure lor us ""'� or mo'�e new

HlI.rper·s Weekly " ,00' 2'00 Flower.; a pretty ..nd pleasant page for pretty and pleB.ant .hllaren. All bandaomely lIIu.trated. U

/I.
v",.,,' Harper's Young Folks 200

1'65 I. not an ultra f".hlon paper. but a journal for tbe home circle, full of commoo-.eo.e Id.... and IUII-

�8Cn,"001-8. Will y'ou do it? We be- American Sheep Breeder 1,00
2:r;o ,eeUon. for bome bappln..1 and comfort.

" "

.

",
.

Clark's Horse RAvlaw.. , 2.00 .

I

Ui>:v.'ayou will lind 8ufficientinducament
--------------- O'UK OFIOlEB! 8end UII $1.30 and lOU will receive tbe "ani.. Parmer

".
..: one year, and allo tbe adl"a' Home CompanloD one year

o«ered if you will look over this pre- PEATS THE (twenty-four number8), ..-And every one aoceptlng thll oirer will reoelve the above Oook
. , Book. 1I08tpald.

.

miiJm supplement and take advantage

�I- �
.... 'rbls ofter II extended to ALL our sublorlbet'l, renewalA a8 well as new names. Sub-

f
"

.

f d #

� £
sorlbers whose lub80....ptlonl b"ve not expired. or tbole receBtly renewed. are pjotv1ll'�d to

o some 0 our gran Ollers.

il ��p .

accept thl8 Great (!;lIer, In wblob oaBe their term of lIubscrlption will be extended one year.

We will be plea:sed)oorder:any paper Address KA"NSAS FARMER (lO., Topeka. Kas. _

Or magazine in our clubbing li8t in con-

nection with the KANSAS FARMER.

Although money is 8carce, a��couple of MERCtf�"'�tlICAGO
dollal's ludiciously inve8ted:wm:turnish

, Retails all gradas ofWALL PAPER oftbe

Jt?u.plenty of reading for a wh'ole:year. newest designs and latcst colorings In small
quantities;many patterns cheaper than :your

One dollar pays for fifty-two copie8 of home dealer can buy them.

\his
..
,paper-less �han 2 cents a week. GOOD PAPER, 3c. GOLD PAPER, ISo.

Handsome parlor paper lO-12Ys-16c per roll

Send t2.00 to C. O. Blake. Topeka, Kilos. witb wide border and ceiling to matcb.

tor'letter'of weather predictions for your
If:youlntend to use any WALL PAPER

whatever send 10 cents for postage on samples
locianty for next twelve montbs. and bls guide "HOW TO PAPER" will be

BOnt free. Agents sample books it.
See his samples tieforc you buy.
ALFRED PEATS, Wall Paper Merchanl.

. 136-138 W. Pl!adison St.. ChicBll'o. Ill.

".

Any. one re.ooiviog a. copy of KANSAS

1!'A#_·""it.h red Pencil mark across

this ite,m, will know that it is sent lIB a

aa.m,plp'·copy and is intended 1108 an Invl

tatio'li, 'to become a regular subscriber.
Not.loe '.direotions in another column

oon�rniJlg the sending of money.

AnY. one of our subscribers "receiving
a oopj ,�f K<}NSAs FARMER with a red

pencil ,mar.k a.cross�is item will know

that. 1.9ur te�m of aubscrtptdon has ex

pired ;,nd t�a� y'o� 8,t:e hereby cordially
inTite� to rene�. We will always 'be

pleall� to' h�ve our old' friends stay,
with' us, but we wish to give you a

ohanoe: to 8ay whether you wish the
KANSAS FARME� longer or not, No-

, ., ')'
tloe �i ...ections for remi�log in. an�th,�r'
oolumn.'

-

ABOUT SUPBORIPTION REMIT
TABO;E.

III sending 'you eubsorlptlon, it .is.
ju��.,,·.�, safe . � Inclose us

.

a dollar bill

..e&�fully in. envelope, with name and

addreBB, 8Ji to send a Postal note, A

pOstal note can be cashed by' anybody
·at,·lr.nl postal monev order office, and is

nJ'Dlore' secure from mteapproprtstton
t�i;'&;doll�r bill. II you wish to avail

16u'�aelf of any of our clubbing offers,
aJcNh�'amount to be/sent i8 less than

�'je'D.d UB one dollar bill and the bal

aooJ;'l� 2-cent �stage stamps. Direct

to J¥\NSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.
..

I

"

"

\,
Na.ture has decreed that, In some parts

of the country a.t least, It should be cold In

wlnter( but she has generous]'y provided
tPfr "()Jose wh� seek a milder climate. To

th� whlter resorts.of Texas, viz.: Austin,
Hoiltitol!, �&n AntonIo, R,ockport, Corpus
Oli'r(s'iI','Ualveston, Lampa.eas and EI Paso,
aDd Deml'n!f, N. M., the MissourI, Kansas
&; Texas railway will, until April 30, sell
a' veri low' ra.ies rOun!l-trip excursion

tickets ·'havlng. a transl" limit of thirty
faY8 la. t�at direction,with a lI.Dalllmlt to

.,eturll· until June 1, 1892, being good to

•top olr 'at all stations In tbe State cif

Texall. within the transit limit of the
tic1cet 'This road will' also sell at greatly
redllCed rates rollnd-trlp excursion tickets
to Ca.llfornla. 'and Mexican 'points, limited
to sh: mOnths from date of sale, granting
st(lp"ov'�rs both Ilolng and returulng. For
hl'rther hlformatlon, call on or address

GBO. A. MoNuTT, T. P. A.,
619 MlI.ln th., Kansas City, Mo.

W. G. GBAHAM. ActlDIl G. P. & T. A.,
.

. Parsons, KiloS.
e. B. 'PABKBBy-Ass't G'-P. A'I1iC».O!l�\Jlut S,t•• St. Lou •. ¥o\

'.

_t\PRIL !8,

Them!
, -�. ....

YOUl' Barn., Ben-Bouae., G.reenhou.�, Outbuilding-,
and DwelHng Bou.e., ID8ide' an� Out. '.

".
,

Write·to

F, W, Bird & Bon,
They _�l send yon. FREE, Sllmples ��" foll .d,�cri�tiJ�· (l��nl�: .

that Will (lo�vincet and Save You Money.
.

NEPGlSET� WATKR �PROBF F1BBIO�
-' ,

..

�.

Special Club List! A LARCE AND VALUABLE

Cook·BookFree
320 Pages, Oltett 1,200 �eeipe� an4:

aundtteds of IUusbtations.,

For :Boys and Gi�ls.

.WALL PAPER
I.

,-- "The 001, oomplete and trustworthy book of the kind lIubll.lle4."

THE . RELIABLE COIN AND' 81AMp· GUIDE.
i Pew people bave any Idea of tbe value 'of old, rare, odd and Obsolete colna

11:;::e"",ta•.'::::.so?Jdl��I���l7:ntb:: �oP"�stFo� TWENTY THOUSAND .

DOLURS? Did you know th.t ,ome rare Am· SIX'HUNDREDericaD stamps are worth as 111gb as

DOLLARS EACH? H Is a fact that tbe rare 1863 quarter II I

wortb 8300.00, the 1828 guart.r II wortb I
8�lJ.00 tbe 1804 .Uver doll.r 18 wOl'lb·1III300.00, Iislf conte mude

betwe�n lIMO and 18110 Bre wortb 83.00 to 8;1.00 each. the large old &tyle
copper cents are worth B8 hlgb as86.00 each. Some I..ues of Oontluental ,

and Oonfederal.e blll.ar. rare and valuabl. a, well B8 certain piece. or fractlonlll currency or

"script." Beside. tbese. many rarities In h.lf cents, cents, three-cent Ill...... bait dim...
dimes, twell!y-cent pieces, <luarters, half dollars and dollars an worth a bLc premluin over

1'&ce value. Tbe Reliable Coin and SUlmp Guljle gives accurate rnform'tlon, and
you mav dellend upon It.

.
. , , ..

WhUe a great many people coUect old coin., tbere Is more demand for rare IlOIlan and

reyenue stamps. and some comiaratlVel{jcsnt stamps'
are now 1!CSU'Ce. Ccillectwnl of

stamps onen ATHOUSAN DOL RS 8tamp. from lette.. ..,nt clurlnl the war,
MU a. hl!!h as I revenue' .tampa from patelit medicine
I,oltie., match wrappers, old docum.nt8. etc., 10 CENTS TO $10 00 AIUECE.
are In great deruan4, and ara worth from _ 1:'.

. Look over your old letter. In the garret nnd eIKewh.ere: perhaps you ma,. ftui\ lome rare'

thing•. This book gives all. purllcul.rs. wllh price.. i"tur.s, ctc.,
and, ;V6!l

addreasea

or reliable ftrms SPOT CASH No matter If ,"ou h.ndlc but ten ccnto VERYIODY· EElS IT.'
wbo buy tbem for I "day you shOUld have thl. bo"lt. .

FarmerH. Slorekeepers. Clerko, Mecbanlc•• Agent., Postm""ter.1 Doctors. Lawyers, In factIt will be round more tLan nece'..ry. It 18 wortn Its weight n gold to any wlde,awake

person. 001'. nnd girls Mould .end for It and explore ntlfrs and cellars In .earcb .

or old lettero.-whlch may contalll nre .Iamp.. Who knows P A .mall fortune

may be In your very mld.t. Do nol wril. for rarllculctt'.; do nol <uk g......

lion.; do nol .end ... lilt coin. or .'amp•• bu lIel Ihe book. It tell. all;
Where you can ..II tbem at prices given, what they are, WhBt tbey loolt like, ana.

S
wby they are rare. Thla book give. reliabl'J!gure. onlll; ...
,llcllliou. dalu or value. whalever. It I. I..ued under tbe

.
;;i!:i��::�=r:;!

I

tr I��,�.· ���

FREE
rg r:�eIC;���

g011 samples '. Gofd papers aa

of tbe latest lowaa40per roll
designsand col· & borders at 10
orlngs mailed per yd to matcb

J. G. Beutler,a 1014 W: Madison.sl.Chicalio.

_

DeLAY'S

NATIONAL HISTORICAL FAMILY BEC.ORD
r. 'n tb- form of' chart 2�'21Ircl1lll. I, a be ..u
tlrut work of art· A go�1 alentMn averBlslUO
...1 ... In .<er, tol\'n.blp. \ 0 I\J In every c lUll',.. TOWII'

Illp, coullty. g lOe.al anll 8tato·...ente wanted e"er,·
wbere. Bfllt e � term. &1veil. One og 'nt IOld 17 In 2
bours: anotlter 181n an b�n', and bnni-edl or "'berl
ae well. M.�:;, "IAnt. m ,lte tram.15 t . 8U) .".
dlY. G..e..l ani o1t.... a�oltl fr'm .'4no to 81500
per montb. For ".'m I _not "flrrtt?r, ddr.1I

D W. DeLay.....r·o�. Kal.
Pleu. m�ntlon (I'AB"Ia Wben w'ltlng ,,'''flrtl.el'll

Ia wrltlDa our adv.rtl�. pl_m8Dtlou F.........
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OURRENT NEWS,
APRIL 5.-The storm contInues severe In

the Dakotas, In IIlllnols and, In MIssourI,
wIth high waters and some deaths .

The anarchIsts In SpaIn try to blow up the

Cortes. Tw� more arrested and found to

have bombs on theIr persons The
munIcipal eleetlons In Kansas excIte but
little Interest. When party lines are

drawn, the Republicans are generally suc

cessful. .....The foreman ot a New York

grand jury charges that $7,000,000 are col
lected annually from' the keepers ot

gambling dens, saloons. concert halls, and
houses ot III repute and distributed among
'the members of the police department.

APRIL 6.--At the Rhode Island election
'the Republican candidate for Governor

'received a small majorltyot the votes east.
-ThIs was a surprise to all partIes.
, APRIL 7.-The House passes, by a vote

ot 192 to 60, the blll placing wool on the
free list and fixIng the duty on woolens at

,35 per cent ......Destructive floods are re

ported from Alabama anll MIssIssippI.
APRIL 8.-Dun's financIal revIew re

po�ts the "money markets abundantly
,

supplied and easy." .

AIlRIL 9.-0fficlal announcement that
the Cheyenne lands wlll be opened for set-
tlement April 19 The April report of
the Statistician of the AgrIcultural De

partment makes the average conditIon of
wInter wheat on the 1st of April, 81.2, and
that ot rye 87. The averages of the prin
cipal wheat States are: Ohio. 71' Michl
gan,S3; Indiana, 78; Ililnols,82; Missouri,
72; and Kansas,77. The acreage ot tliese
sl� States Is 77, ag�lns't 97.3 In April ot

'-'1891. It Is 87 In New York and 84 In
Pennsylvania. In the States of Delaware

"-and North Carolina Itvarles from 79 to 97,
but It Is'90 10 921n the southern belts east

rot th4f MissIssippi, and somewhat lower
west ot that river. On the PacIfic coast
"tl1-e c6ndltlon Is higher. The general
'averatre Is 4.1 �olnts lower than In De
cember .... "Sharp contest at the Repub-
-liaan prImarIes In !Shawnee county ,Kansas1
between the friends of E. N. Morrill ana
,.A; W. Smith, resulting In favor ot Smith
,

alii. choice tor Governor. ,

.APBIL H,-The wheat market finall1.
"'coHapses under the Immense "ofi'erlngs '

of the "bears" to sell, making a tall of 5
. ,cen,ts per bUllhel.

be any more unwholes.ome when combIned Itself equal to the circumstances. They
Into, "pastry" than when eaten' sepa- have receIved a great many honors a'

rately. They are all wholesome and nu- dairy shows and talrs 'and many cenlil

trltlous artIcles of dIet, per SU, and are, cates ot approval froJll leadIng 'daIrymen,

usually only spoiled by addIng 'too much that goes to show that they have a decld

sugar In their fabrication. There Iii a edly good thIng.
wIdespread 'mlsapprehehslon on the sub

ject of pastry, and I may as well elueldate
It here' as all.ywhere. As a rule, the prl
mary elements of pastry are as good and

nourIshing as any other food. But the

fault wIth U lies In makInA' It too sweet,
or too fat (short), or eating It at tlte wrong
tIme. The latter Is by far the greatest
fault In the matter. People eat of the

so-called solid foods until the appetite Is

appeased and the stomach Is full and calls

for a suspension of alimentation; and In

stead of stopping rIght tUre, they bribe
the gustatory nerve to accept more food

by tickling the palata with sweets and

more delicately savory and tooth'some
morsels In the form ot pie and cake and

nuts and raisins and delicate frnlts until

the stonlach has been cajoled Into receIv

Ing about twIce as much food as It can di

gest or the system can allllroprlate at one
time. The result Is an overtaxed stom

ach, an overloaded circulation, engorged
and choked-up lacteals, an overburdened

liver and kldneys-a residue ot food In the

system that cannot be converted Into

brain or brawn and that must be gotten
rid of. Then 'the body has two tasks on

hand, one to repair -the system while all
the physiologIcal machinery Is clogged
and nearly swamped by an overdose ot
nutritive materIal, which greatlv hinders

repair, and then the task of clearIng away
and dispOSing of the surplus. That task
never ought to occur, but It does, and just
here comes In about half of the miseries

ot mankInd. Food not dIgested mnst be
decomposed and turned back to orIginal
gases, and these must be thrus't trom the

body. Have you heard people belching
and booming like a volcano?, It means

gluttony and gormandizIng. The dessert,
so-eallted, should come first, It eaten at all,
and then people.would be less Inclined to

overeating, and would have better health.

Publishers' Paragraphs,
The IndIana Manutacturlng Co., 'ot In

dtanapolts, Ind., Is doIng a thriving bust

ness with the Farmer's FrIend Straw
Stacker. They state that the thresher

men speak In high praise ot theirmachIne.
F. O. Sawyer Paper Co., of St. LouIs,

desire to secure the services of good sales
men In the farmh�g' districts for theIr

roofing and buildIng papers, plaster board,
roof paints, etc. Their advertisement ap
pears on another page.
"Tile DraInage," by W. I. ChamberlaIn,

A. M., L. L. D., formerly Secretary of the
Ohio State Board of Agriculture, late
PresIdent ot the Iowa State Agricultural
college, and at present associate edItor ot

the Ohio Farmer, Is a convenient and Mulching Potatoes,

practIcal work on the sl1bject. Published EDI1!OR KANSAS FARMER:-I like your

by I. A. Root, Medilla, OhIo. paper very much, although your mode of

The Polar Creamery Co., of Latayette, farming seems very,dlfferenL from ours In

Ind., reports,a greatly Incleased business" OhIo. As you have severe seasons of

and state that theIr creameries are now drouth, I should think, as tor potato cuI

beIng used In every dairy section In the ture, they could be raised by mulching

country. Our Chicago manager recently with straw. I have :nulched for thIrty

visited their factory, and through the years. My experience ha'l taqght me,

courtesy ot Mr. W. H. ,Timberlake, the long ago, that It every part of the work Is

Vice PreSident, was shown through their done just Ilt the tight tIme you will get a

establishment and the merIts ot the Polar good to a large yield, with little or no

Creamer were'thoroughly expounded. Mr. rain. The method.ls a forcing process.

TImberlake states that they have sub- The money Is ma.de In bad.years.

jected theIr oreamer to the extremest A. C. NORTHSTINE •

tests, and It has never failed to prove Cedarville, Ohio.

�fte lami�y 9loctor.
Oonducted by HENRY W. BOBY, M. D., eon

suiting and operating Burgeon, Topeka, Kas.,
to whom all oorrespondence relating to this
department should be addressed.

,

.

Answers to Oorreapondenta,
CHILBLAINS. - My feet

- commenced
sweating protusely last summer, and they
have got raoldly worse; are blistered and

scalded, smell badly; even when I have

my shoes on, and are a constant source of
annoyance and discomfort.

The case as descrIbed seems to be one of
chilblains. You mayor may not recall

the occasion of the chilling. It Is not nec

essary th�t they should have actually
been frozen; but at some time they have
been very near to freezing. The remedy:
First agartcus (polson mushroom), 5 dro)ls
ot the tlnctnre In half glass ot w,ater, tea
spoontul every two hours, till paIn, swell
Ing, Itching and general dIscomfort sub
sIde. Then slllcea, thirtIeth potency, one

drop once a day for a month. Bathe teet

at night In warm soft water.
DEAR FAMILY DOOTOR:-I am glad you

have COme Into existence, because so tar
you have expressed my sentiments pre

Cisely." I want your confirmation of a

theory ot mIne which I believe I have
proved by practIce. To begin with, mT,
husband's back "aches like thetooth�che'
continually thIs sprIng, �ust as It he had
remaIned "stooping over' for some length
ot time, he says. only he hasn't been SlOOP
Ing over. The ache Is In the small of lils
back. He has consulted a halt dozen phy
sicians with regard to thIs and a similar
trouble In his cheat, and, none ot them
have given him any light on the subject,
nor any help. They seem to think there
Is nothing the matter with him, when the
smallest labor ot u51ng his �lms brings on
the chest trouble. In sItting, he always
requires a support for his back, otherwise
the paIn In his chest Is unbearable. He Is
nearly 57 years old. This Is where my
theory' comes In: I want him to wear a

compress on the afflicted parts. I believe
In "wet rags" for nearly every III under
the sun; but he hasn't my faith and re

tuses to apply my remedy. I think: If com
presses were used' more generally they
would take the place of drugs, and with
more satlstactory results. SOJ;lle ot my
famlTy ImagInes that milk hurts them, but
never complain ot rich pastry-which they
get In other people's houses. Is there any
toundatlon In reason for such a notion?
Is milk harmtul to some people, other
than you have already stated In a former
article? P. r.
Rock Creek, KiloS.
PrescribIng Is the universal vIce of man

kind. We all want to prescrIbe, and we

all want others to try our prescriptIons.
It Is difficult to understand that "what Is

one man's meat Is another man's polson."
There Is no cure-all. "Wet rags" are a,
boon to a lew, and a bane to the many.
The ancients thought and taught that all
diseases were either hot or cold, wet or
dry In theIr nature, and required hot or

cold. wet or dry treatment. That fallacy
has long since been relegated to the medl

cal junk shop. Wet rags, very hot or

very cold, might beneft your husband,
and they might give your mInIster a text

tor a funeral sermon. A man whose chest

pain Is "unbearable," and who cannot sit

up wlthouL a prop to hIs back, needs some
thing more approprIate than wet rags, and
he needs It very badly, too..... Some peo

ple cannot digest or tolerate milk. Others

can live on It. Some milk Is very bad and
sIckens those who drInk It. Cows are not

all healthy, and therefore cannot all gIve
wholesome mllk..... '.rhe chlet objectIon
to "rich pastry" Is that It has too mnch

sugar In It, and Is therefore likely to ter
ment In the stomach. Good flour, good
eggs, good milk, and good fruit need not

Prescott & Co., Peabody, Kas., write us

that the Joker windmill, manutactured

by them, and which has been made and

sold for the past twelve years, Is gIvIng
general satIsfactIon. The capacity of the
factory has been more than donbled, and
the mills are turning out better than ever.
They say that tor the least expense every
farmer can have the best and most dura

ble mill, and one that requIres the least

attentIon of any on the market to-day.
The J. A. Everltt,Seed Co.,ofIndlanap

oils, Ind., Is meeting wIth great suceeea

wIth the Everitt Man-Weight Far� and
Garden Tool, which Is a combination ar

rangement and changeable, so that a gar
den plow, harrow, cultIvator. seed drills

and other useful tools may be made from
the one machine. It Is ea811y and quickly
changed and adjusted,and seems to ,be the
one thing needed tor garden t�m.lng.
r.rhelr sales have been much larger this

year than they expected, and they are hi
creasing their facilitIes In order to meet

the growing demands.

One of the vital State questIons of' the

day Is the proposed revIsIon ot the Wyan
dotte constitution, by a convention, to be
voted upon at the next Ilen�ral electIon,
and the Lance, of thIs city, Is to be com

mended on Its enterprIse In securing the

leading jurists ot Kansas to write a series

ot papers on the subject for publicatIon 'n
that'journal. As the wrIters will repre
sent. all shades of politIcal opinion the
discussion will undoubtedly be very In

teresting and highly educational, lead(ng
to a more comprehensive understandIng
of the Important subject.
Our hortIcultural trlends have reason to

hope for a large apple crop this season,

and the question that will arise Is, "What
sh'all be done with them?" The thought
ot elder-making will naturally eDOuRh
come Into mind. There are a great many
ways of makIng cider. The Inventive

genIus has made cIder-makIng a plea",ure
Instead ot a hard' task, as It was In former
years. Probably there III no press to-day
that merits greater praise than the Mt.

Gilead Hydraulic' Press, manufactured. by
the' Hydraulic Press Mfg. Co., of Mt.
Gilead, Ohio. This company has recently
established a Western branch at KImball

Hall, Ohlcago,wIth DavIs Bros. In charge.
By this change they hope to more directly
come In contact with the Central and
Western trade. Our Chicago representa
tive Is familiar with this concern, and
states that any desiring a cIder press will

receive honest treatment·from them.
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APRIL 18,

�p. (2,.... P.. � t t
corn II'dry arid h_rd It should lie soaked; �eep, Oom and Hogs.

\!Vne CJwCfl.· din er�s.· At the .end of this; period the ·tlme.wlll 'In a lat� number. of the, Live Stoc'k
have arrived that:the start must b,e,made and Western Farm Journal.' G. W.

THOROUGHBRBD 8TOCK 8�8, f�r th.e �nlsh, and If .the plgs�!,ve q(lme up 'Bothwell, of Brecklnrldge, ·Mo., iakes.
Datacla(medonZlI!or8aluwhich<m�

to thls·tlmeln the shape -they Qugh.t to be Issue with the man who lets hi!! sheep eat
"

ofo are to beadvertiaildm Uiia paper. f�om the treatment;t�ey .I!!Iove h"d" three sorghum with his hogs-all they will. eat,
,

- 'month� more will '.be suffi!llent tiJpe 1.0: winter and· summer.' "What a .. useless
APRIL 20,.1s92.-Col , W A. Hams;Cru19kshank R I h th'l th' III h th t

'

Short-horns. Dexter Park, Chicago. '"In s
. em a, as ey'w ··,reac

... �m�s. waste;" he says, "and Injurious as well.

APRIL 21, 1892.-M. R: Platt, Galloways, Kan- deSirable w�lgh�s In. that. tlm�.�h.a.. t,.our 'Sheep fed In,that wa" wlll.cons.ume'el"ht
88S City, Mo. k

.

I d It I
J"

JUNB I-Inter-State Short-horn Breedel;'ll'A.sIJo. .mar eta .reqn re, 'an as.
.

II. necessary or nine' bushels of corn each ye.ar-worth
elation sale, Kansas City, Mo. that they put· .�n. the most ··number of more than all the profit of the fiock both'

p,0unds posslbl" during this perlod, Iwould wool and lambs. besldea the lOSS'. All"

Hog Food From,Pighood to·Hoghood. feed them all the IIlpp lJlade of .C?o�?':,oats, sheepmen know that sheep cannpt be 'In"
,

At the Ohio Swine Breeders' Institute, barley or rye al)d cooked pota�s'and all perfect health when ·fevered In this way,'

held recently, Mr. O.P. Wolcott, Conover" the whole corn they wlll·�at. At· t.�e .end with too 'much grain. GrasB Is the natural

0., a successful Berkshire breeder, rea.d 'Ii: .of th�s,t'�e I cons!�"r ttie pigs. have �r- food for sheep; hay next, and barely gJ:aln.

paper on the above subject as follows:,
rived at hogho()d.1 In as .perfect "copdl- enough In winter to keep them strong and

,

,i' .

.

tlo� 101 ,I know ho.W to.make �1I.em, 1will In fair condition. .

.

When a breeder Is looking about for a heremake a fe� sU.JIIgetitl.oillt'that I.ought., " .

bl!ar to head his herd It Is, alwa!s an.' Im- to .have, mad�.al I wept,:arQn8,,:;�(j.p fe(l(J. :.;
I wish you could see our 2,000 ewes that

portant Item that he secures ODe that 'the slop 'as dryas they'wtlFpllifBiblyeat It'
-are due to. Iamb next spring.. All large,

will mate well with the sows tha' he In-
'during the liut three 'months;" (2) I glv.e.rsquare

frames, weigh about one hundred

tends to use tbem upon, especially that them pure water. for their drink, (3) ,I
to one hundred and twenty pounds, shear

the pigs produced may possess good feed-
never feed more at one time .than· they

from ten·to se:ventee", pounds. They are

.Ing. qualities, which, It all.the r�qQlre:. will eat u . elsan and be hungI'f'.for the
In lots of one hundred and fift_y to one

================
ments of 1.he pigs are looked aftercarefully, next feel (4)' I,make my slop in warm

hundred and �eventY·flve head In pastures .

Insures early maturing hogs, which Is " .

weather slx'to eight hours' b'efore' i'feed
of about forty .acres;with a good shecl or, wishing tIl use the Shropshire ram .to Im

thing we all so much desire. Now after I It. (5) In cold weather' I feed" my 81� barn I{! each lot. Ail our sheep have good, .prove his fiock should go to a breeder and

have ma�ed my sows with the best ·boar
warm. r am a

.

firm beilliv�r' In mak{it,. dry sheds. We feed shock corn, scattered· secure a thoroughbred. H. should not

hi this respect that circumstances will. matured hogs out of pigs In th'e shotteilt on the Iro.und once each day, one and one- select a ram .from a grade fiock as he can

permit me to get, and the pigs have ar-
time possible. The plan and manner of

half bushels per hundred, feed all the hay not rely on his stoc� as In �he pure ram.

rived at plghood, I find the next best cross 'feedln that I bave IVElD a not be the they can eat, In mangers, but fedd mostly .

to make Is a large hand wisely andbountl-
g g

,
JIl. Y

" out of doors. Winters are mild here and If you will keep a dog, keep him out. of

fully displayed at th� feed trough. I
beat to r�ach the end I most seek for, ,but .

they get' some grass nearly all winter. bad company. If he aSSOCiateswith IIheep

know'some will say "not too much feed"
It Is as good !Io way as I k,notw. 1., ,!,Ip �� Our lambs' come strong getting plenty of killing companions he will share In their

but I would like to know If we can produ�e very glad !'P he.ar �rolII. br?, ��r.! �r.�.e��r� milk.' ,Sheep raised In t'hls way for gener- reputation, If not In their stolen fealta.

who are here and have had more. experl- '.

"

"

, , A do" Is band" on the farm to "uard the

well matured hogs weighIng 300 .to 350 , ,'. .� ..
'

'.' i" . , . atloilll't)9'ci8me very hardy and If carefully .. J. "

Pounds at nine to twelve monthBold unless
enee In fe(ljUlig t�an l ba:Vi!"h��,.�herebJ ·�t8�':I'l:r;r�' great wool be�rers and maKe barn or to kill skunks, but his place Is at

that I may become more enllghteped.·' "'".1'0]. 'home
they do eat a great deal of food, and good,

.

.... ; c', .. Co.:' ." ',',� clv, ': � 'goodlstyled sheep and excellent mutton.
•

substantial feed, at that. I will say.that ;, .'.: ,).�: ".;; I have seen California and twenty-five John B. Markham, of Avon, N. Y., has

'ff good feeding judgment Is used In caring ExperiQnoo With Spaying. .1' different States and Territories, but think been mentioned as an eminently fit person

for the sow betore farrowing tillie and for A correspondimt 01 the Breeder's'Gazette ,this; northwest Missouri, Is the best sheep to act as superintendent of the sheep de-

hoth ·sow and pigs afterwards, t}iat It .Is makes several.lnqulrles about spaying, country I.have found. We shear most ot 'partment at the Columbian Exposition.

surprising how much feed the pigs will to which that paver replies that the In- our sheep In'Aprll, just a few days before He has been recommended by the New
.' consu·me. I want to set the fact down qultles have tieen referred to Mr. Joh·n J. lambing.. It Is done with safety and the York Merino Sheep Breeders' Association

r·litht. here, that regularity Is the prln_clpal Steward; Fowler, Ind., manager for Mr. ewes and lambs do much better from the and the Standard Amerlcdon Sheep Breed

Iiey to good judgment In caring for and In ·Wm.�. VanNatta, who furnishes the fol- shearing. A man can take care of three ers' Association. He Is a man of untiring

feeding both sow and pigs. But as I am ·Iowlng: . hundred ewes In lambing time after they. zeal In behalf of the sheep husbandry of

not required to state how I would man7 "lwlll give an!lwersfrom the experience are shorn, as easily as he can care for one the United States.; has a large experience

age and feed the sow before farrowing, I we gallted In the three,years·we followed hundred with the wool on. The ewes give as a breeder; possesses the confidence of

will simply say that I would so care for the practice of spaying: more milk after being shorn. or course Rheep men as to his Integrity and busl-

· her �hat she may !Iopproach the period of "First, .. the practIce of. spaying Is not you must have good sheds and plenty of ness ability, and wonld In every way. flll

perf�ct health. The pigs now having ar- specially dangerous If performed by an feed to make a success In this way. It Is the requirements of the pOSition.

rived, they will depend almost entirely, experienced veterinary,'as It always should a wretched system of sheep hl1sbandry

for the first six weeks of their lives, upon be. In<thesprhigs of 1885, '1886 and 1887, we that.permits hogs,.colts and calves to run

the'mother for their existence, therefore spayed from 150 to .250 each y.ear and tha and feed together."

''Gthey must be fed during that time average loss was .not more that three- arm'a'nthrough her. The exhaustion brought fourths of ·1 per cent.', and I do not think .

'

.

upon the sow at the time of farrowing 101- we would have lost even as many only on Sheep Notes. ,.

.

most Invariably creates a wonderful thirst, one occasionwe'had a: cold 'storm the night ,The following notes a�e gleaned from

S
"

therefore, after she has recover.ed some� after the spay·lng was done and the heifers the Wool and Bide Shipper, a weekly

yr''up .

what from exertion. I would give her a were In a pasture without shelter. This Chicago pub,lc!lotlon, which we give as a ,

pure drink of water, depending upon the was .about the middle of. April. Another free premium for two yearly subscriptions

condition of the atmosphere as to Its tem- year we were rather too late, and before to the KA.NSAS FARMER and two dollars:

'perature. I would commence feeding her the wounds In the side healed. a great If a ewe has fat on her ribs loud her ud· "We are six in Cam

In small quanthles, but at frequent and many became fiy-blown and cau"ed a lot der full of milk she will own her lambs A Farmer at ily. We live in a

regular Intervals, on the same kind of of trouble and the,deaths of several. . We ninety-nine times out of a hundred.' . . place where we are

·foodshe had been used to having from found the beai,tlmeto spay Isju8t as soon Thesheepmeno.f NewSouth.Walesad. Edom,TexaS'subject to viole�t
four to six weel(s previous to her farrow- as there Is enough grass. for the animals vocate slaughtering 10,000,000 sheep, so as Says: Col d s and Lung
Ing. As 'an abrupt change of feed will to get a good blt&'-8nough to physic them .to decrease stocks and be better prepared Troubles. I have

prove disastrous at any time In the feed� a little-not waiting too late In the spring, a�alil8t the n,ex� drouth. used German Syrup for six y�ats

Ing of pigs, It will prove more so at this for fear of files, though of course one has
At the two greatest fat stock shows In successfully for SoreThroat, Cough,

.crltlcal time. Corn, oats alid wheat bran, to be guided Bome by: the season.

h the world, Chicago, Illinois, and Smlth- Cold, ,Hoarseness, Pains in the

equal parts, made Into a slop with milk "All our heifers wl!re spa¥ed throug
field,. Eogland, the highest honors were Chest and Lungs, and spitting-up

and water (moremilk the better) make as the side and their ages were mostlY" year� d'rr.won by Oxlorddown lambs In 1891. of Blood. I have tried many lller-

8fJOd 'a ration for the first six 'weeks as lings and two-year'olds, though I do not .

hi k h h d I h I•· th Lambs, wool, mutton and manlll'e are ,ent kinds. of cough Syrups In my
. anything I can feed. Right here I will t n age as so muc to 0 w t u as e

say that by experience I ha.ve learned that condition of the animal, which should be the four cardlnal.polnts In sheep ;raising, time, but let me say to anyone want

somewhere In the lot where the sow and. In good, thrifty condition,. not too fat. and with good management anyone can 'ing suchamedicine.,-GermanSyrup

pigs feed and exercise, must be placed a "Now,. all to the advantages of spaying, be made to pay the cost of keeping. is the best•. That has been.my ex

lump of rock salt where they can lick I do I)ot .believe. ther:e are manJ, even If Sheep, like other stock, like a variety, perience. If. you use 'it once, you

whenever. they choose and this to be kept ,the loss Is no larger than (lurs was. The and will thrive much better If this can be will go' back
. to ·it·whenever 'you

by them' from the beRlnnlng to the end. operation Is very severe ,and It takes at supplied to them. Th'ls 1's' �n Item' when need it." It gives total 'relief 'attd is

During the second .slx weeks the pigs will least two mon�h.s before' the animal re- they must depend upon' dry,'Jeecralone. . .

a q:uick' cure'. ' My advice'to every

learn to look out for themselves. I would covers and beginS to .thrive again. True, The Narandero(MsatChllling'Company, one sufferingowith Lung Troublesis

give them the same kind of food as before, you c�n graie steers e,nd spayed heifers In of Melbourne, Australia, only one monih ":"'Try it. You'will soon be eon

with the addition of cooked potatoes, the s'ame pasture without trouble. ,and In existenCe, has cootra,cted to freeze fifty vinced.· In all'the families' where

which I find that pigs have a wonderful that was about the only benefit we derived thousand carcasses of mutton a month. your German Syrup<,'
.

:.
"

...
· liking for. During thl� six weeks lle&rn t�om It. Spayed heifers will put on more

.A Massachusetts man, whose specll!olty is used we have no ,
John

· the pigs to eat In a trough by themselves, flesh than open lll�lfe.l:s o� ..
the same t b' 1 'th' th

.
.

.

II" h" k
·Is early lambs. fur the Bo.ston market, r 0 u e WI .e 'Fr""nklln

which not only keeps them from b�lng amount of feed; stl
.

w en you mar et L 11 I
CL

th' b III t f'
.

75 t t says that one of his ewes has for seven u�gs at a. t IS, .' ',I .
,

.

'.,

knocked about b" the sow, but also nre- em uyers w no pay· rom censOh d" fi h'"
J "". years averaged him aprofltolbetween$17. t eme lCllle ort IS. "Jones.

Par-es them for the weaning that must $1 per 1'00 lbs. as much as for steers of same
I

' . , ..

'h" I'
" ' and $18 annually.. . '."., ;. .? c.ountry.@.

take place about the end of this period. qua Ity and al(e. I see' no' e.art y reason

It Is necessary for the weaning to take why they are not worth just as much as To make the most out of sheep, ·they G. G. GREEN. Sole Man'fr.Woodbul'Y.NJ.

place gradually so as to not get the pigs steers, yet this 'Is a fact; .so when yon must be kept for a series of years. Some

off_ their feed. When I finally separate reckon possible loss through the operation years theywill return amuch better profit

, them, I do so by taking the sow away and 108s of timE!' and fi'esh dnrlng recovery than In others; but It is hard to sell out

'ftom ihe pigs and leave the pigs In the lot there Is very little dlftereiice Between and buy In always at'just the right time'.

· they have been used to feeding In, until feeding open heifers and spayed If pastures So far as fieece and mutton are crn

'they are thoroughly weaned, then I give are small and you can 'keep open heifers cerned the sheep Industry Is' on a better

them their usual run for exercise and separate; Of course the open heifers com� footing to-day In the United States than

'.' grass If It be In seas.>n for the latter. For Ing regularly In heat·· wlll prevent their It; has ever been before. This Is because

the next three months following the gaining 'quite as much as the' others, but farmers have been trying to Improve both

weaning I would feed the same ration after summing up pros and cons an either the breeds and methods of taking care of
.

they had been havlllg before, except I Bide there Is not enough dlfferenCi! In favor sheep.

would leave out the bran and substitute It of spaying to walrant the suffering to the Feeders have now the spring lamb for

to some extent'wlth 011 cake meal. I also animal; at least such was ·our experl� market In view. The cr08S on the com

'would have them to learn during this ence."
. .

mon ewe Is desirable for 'the reason that

period that they must depend more upon Choice' fianeed' for sowlng�, Topeka the lambs are hardy and robust from the

corn for their diet by giving them �hole Linseed 011 WQrks;; .'Fpr sale, o.n�",:t.o ,'dayoftthelr birth a�d grow r&pidly.ln�o
corn, either on the cob or shelled. If the loan. large and profitable fat lambs. A farmer

,Morn.ng.
····�Noon

Ni'ght
the·-Iangtior of.morning, 'sus
tains the energies ofnoon, lulls
the weariness of night.

·Hires'��
delicious,. sparkling, appetizing.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the sake
of larger l'rofit, tells you lome other kind
is "just as good"-'tis false. No imitation
is as good as tbegenuine HlRas'.

••••••••••

.•
The 8JDRllest Pill in theW01'Ic1I.
•TuH'sTinyPills.

SAVES MONEY. •.•One.vIal of these plllll ::wIU'saveman,.

•dollars 10 doctor'1I bills. TheyaHt.IIPeclallYlrepared as a ramUy mOO-.
Iclne, an Bupplles a want lonA' felt.

.

•They remove unhealthyaccnmnIa-.tloDB fromthebodywithoutua_OIr·
griping. Adapted to old and yonDt,

.

.prlce,25o. 08lce,89ParkPlace,N•••

•U.SE TUTT'S· HAIR DYE;.aperfect Imltatloaofuaturellmpoae
ible to detect It. ]:>rIce, 81 per�L .

••••••••••
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.0 ,;" L",::�J'-m'''':" � '�hUd�n)tO' share with y�u'-in the began to,snk,an� I n�ve� ��w:nloe! ;;. 1;'"WJ,!&��!II'�by:Sou,n<1-''.: i\
,..gtt�Uu..Qt'W� 'Cll1llQt.lm� gr:�tifiCatio� �n«J ple,asure tha� 'the ex- �ilks'and t'�sels than,were o� tha� field The :UDit4)d-, States Department o(

_ _,'
_ ,,' . ,I pe�dit\1re of the money,a�orded. ,This of corn., I,w��red this corn t.w!ce, and Air:icuJ�ure ,r!3!X?rts tha�' the, u� Qf

EOOlfOJlY.Di. FAJDttlfG. ,lat�r suggestion, is gratuJtous; I !lon�t, I had. a �rfect wnder�lMIs of cqrn." li steam whistles for announcing -the

'�LJul1n.A, J,. AbJlott"riad before the ,':n9ney expect the hab,itual masticator of to- gathered an average of tMr�y�three :weather forecasts' has rapidly groWn'i�
County Farmers'lDatltute.

'
_,

bscco.to. abandon, his habit because' I .bushela per acre. ,

Some of it made' as fa�o�' �inong' farDiers:: Wherev�r, a

l!t':One 'year 'ago, at th,e'suggestion oJ have directed his attention to it; but it; high as fifty bushels to the acre. The ml_ll 'or factory. ,using steam, is, within
. 'thir progratn' committee' ()fl th�s lh��i7 must 'be admitte'd that-if 'reason and difference in the yield was on account the reach of the telegraph or telephone,

:,�,��: r b:ld��ged' in. some ,re.fiection� 'good judl{men,t ,cOuld be ",llowed ,su- ofthediffere�tvarieti�. Forlnst8.nce, or by evening or early morning t�n8
, �pP�, the s�bJe�t of �arm fail?,r�s., 'J.'l!e pre�acy �ver appetite, the suggestion t�.e Hickory King maae, ,but eiJhtee_n or stage's, the d'slly' forecasts' can ',be

,!3�QJect assijfned to me this t�me:,by,th� ,wQuld fur:ni�h the' foundation for. a bushels to the acre,an� one other, small received and announced to farmers and

oommlttee.Ie a.:kb;ldred one,and�slike�y proper and very desirable reforrn, variety made but little,more.. But other� living within � circle of,several
1 to suggest a ,kil}dred line, of ,thought) ',Again" economy is' defined as that where: I' planted good large, corn ,I miles:" ',,'

,

,:
.;This is·part1culllorly·:true as connected .management which expends money to gathered good Corn. ; The whis�le" code is very Bbnp��"
with the subject of farming, beca';lse of advantage and incurs no waste.: What In the spring of 1890 I planted eighty eaSily learned and remember�d, by

,

·'the- very apparent'and well ,known fact !definition could better apply to the acres to corn. This season was the noting the l following explanation of

,that most farm' falfuras' are the resu,lt ueedot the farmer. To illustrate: You driest I have seen since' I have 'been whistle signa.I$: • I

.c*f:,·�l �&ri�',Of .��?my.<';This will
r
iJ have 100' acres of wheat to, cut this here. There was not moisture enough ,The warning sign.al, to,attract I!otte�

,_'�ppare,nt,when �e reaUz�Jh� full scope coming harvest; you have four,work in the ground to keep the corn growing tion, will be a long blast of from,fif��

?�n,d''Pe,:,ning' of �heword., horses on the farm; to hire your neigh- until I could get o�er itwith thewater. to twenty seconds duration. After this

, l,'J?he word, economy is variously de- bor to bring his binder upon your place Where I watered in, thpe I .hI¥l good warning signal has been sounded, long
, fin�d, as �llQws:, ,First, a frugal and !!ond harvest the crop at 75 cents per corn, and on ground where, I did not blasts (of from four to six seconds

, judicious use, of money;' second, . that .aere will cost you $75, and the value get water until the tassel was, dry and duration) refer to weather, and, short

�management which expends money to received by you will,be the cutting and looked white the corn was a failure• -I blasts (or frC)m one to three S�CO��8

,.adv.anta:ge Bnd incurs no waste;' third, binding of your wheat. You raise 100 want to say right here that if you don't duration) refer to temperature; �hoae

, !�ugality iii the necessary expenditure acres again next year and again you water corn at the right time it will not for. weather to be sounded first.

'�fm�)I!.ey; fouI"1;p, it differs �r:om parsl� pay the same neighbor $75 for cutting do any good. I- have known a 'fine, O�e long bl��indic8.testiurweaihe�;
, �ony ��ich implies an improper savin� and binding, and th� value received Is prospect for corn to be spelled for the two long blasts Indlcatee rain or s�QW,;

. o,f, expens�s; fifth, it includes also I:' just,thesame'asbefore. Now,hadyou wantofmoistul,'e in a few days, ti�l;'. throolong"blas� indi�teslocalrain�;

"prudep�,man8l{ement of all the mean$ paid the $150 that you have spent for The water got out of ,the ditch for one short blast indicates lower te�

, Qy' which proper�y is saved o� 8CCum� cuttIng and binding tor a binder of some cause, and was out ,a week or ten :perature'; two short ',b1asts indicates

," lated; sixth, it me,ans a judicious appU'- your own, used your own team and run days at tbp,t critical time, and it was all higher temperature;' three short blaats

, <lBtidn' of 'time .of labor and of the the machine yourself, you would have up with thecorn.' ibdicates cold wave.
•

instruments of labor. had the work done just the' same,; you In the spring of �891 I rented twenty The following is the interpretation

Concerning these, then, in their would not have expended any more, or acres to put in corn, for which I paid of combination blasts: One long.aloae,
"order:' Firsi, & frugiIJ.' and judicious at least; very little more money, and in cash $20. Lplanted this patch with fair ,weather, stationary temperature;

use' .of money." To illustl,'ate: You you would have been the owner of a the lister. Ittookmethreedays,whtch two long, alone, rain or snow, stationary

.,,�esire to l!Lrg�ly incre�e the number binder which" if properly sheltered, at $3 per day, cost $9. I cultivated this temperature; one long and one sho��,
of trees in your or,cl,lard. You have would last you lor several years, and so corn twice, four days each time, or fair weather, lower temperature; two

not the money to pay a nursery com- prevent the necessity of paying for eight d!LYs in all, at $3 per day; .cost, long and two short, rain or snow,

'pany from 10 to 25' cents a piece for such work annually. , $�. I have for rent of land,$20. Total higher temperature; one long alid

,
trees: You must postpone the planting This, you will say, is expending cost, '$55. _

three short, fair weather, cold wave;
, :for one, ,two or three years until fortune money to advantage. How about the I gathered from this field:600 bushels three long and two short, local raina,

'

shallsmlle upon you, or you must' find waste? If you incur the expense of of 'corn, worth 40 cents per bushel, or a. liig�e� temperature. , ',':
, '89me other way of accomplishing the 'purchasing the machine, you ought to total of $240. From this take 5 cents It is suggested to those giviQg the

':-I)lirpOB�. 'ilow can
- yo� do it? You incur a little additional expense byway per bushel for husking, or $12" !l:nd th4\l signals, that by repeating each com

, ·can ",plant the seeds of, t}le fruit you of a shelter for it; it will not cost more cost of raising, $55, and we have total 'bination a few times, with a�" interv,"
:desire to raise ,the first yeal', of your than the interest on the money in-, cost $67, which taken from total value of ten seconds between, PoBBiblllties

waiting. They, will cost you almost vested and the deterioration ip value of the crop $240, leaves $i78 net profit of error in readiog forecasts wni be

nothing. Upon the roots and twiglets which would be Jca�sed by the effect of on the above piece of ground. I, think avoided, such as may arise from vari

"w-hich 'grow therefrom you cao, during the weather, were 'it allowed to '['emain, this a pretty good showing for a, coun- able winds,or failure to hear the ,warn
the evenings, of' winter and in a few oulrof-doors duriog the long months of try where the nights are too cold for ing signals.

, :�.OUrB ��',the �ummer, graft and' bud the the year that'it must t:emain unused; the growth of corn. ,It is found that owners of mills and

",varieties oJ Jr\lit ,you desire, and not' it will prevent the waste.
,

I would not have you� readers think f�tories are very �illi�g to co-opera�

Spl;lq4..o�e da.y nor oQe ho�r,oUhe tim� What has been said concerning the that these al'e isolated cas�. I �n with farmers and others in the use of

, yo� w,?�ld sp�;n�cupon the. regular work 'binder may, with g�eat truth, be re- produce the testimony of ,all of my the whistle signallF.
'of ,tii� tarm, and then wJth no Qetter peated cOncerning many of ,the imple- neighbors to similar experiences. The practical value of knowing
Care than you ought to exerc!se io the, ments upon the farm, both as to tlle There has been shipped from tbis through these signals a day or a day

growi,ng of a: row, of corn, properly, ecoqomy of purchasing them and as to, neighborhood the last season to the, and a half in advaoce, with reasonable

you can cultivate the young trees in the,matter of waste in caring for them. different markets four carloads of fat certainty-and it is 'becoming more

'nursery style, ,and at the: end of the The difference in kind is much the hOiS, all fattened on corn raised here, certain all the time as the system is

three years �h$.t you would be' waitinjl' same as thatwhich exists between owo- besides plenty of meat for domestic use, improv'e�-tlle changes in the weath�r,
for :the benignant smiles 'of 'for�un�'you, fng a farm aod renting a farm; between and every farmer has a pile of corn the coming of storms, frosts or, cold

.",ill have �,he trees ,to enlarge yo�r 'speculating upon your own money and laying in his barn'for summer use. �aves, as announced py the Wea�her
orchard.

,

'

BPeculatinll upon money upon which Besides this ,there have been fed and Bureau of the Department of Agri-

:youwill l1iJ.ve acquired the knowledg'� you are paying interest; between pay- fattened here 160 head Qf cattle, fed on culture, is almost beyond estimate in

?f how to ,J>!ld and graft if you,havr ing tribute to Ceasar and nQt paying corn, raised' right here on the desert, dollars and cents.
,

read diligEmtly aQd, stu4ied and. 0'1)-; tribute at all. west of the lOOth meridian, where tp� ,
.

, ,

ser:ved CBr�f�lly. You will have t�e
'

(Tobecont(ntud.) pioneers tOld us nothing ever woqld Cl!lork county has organized ,an agri-

,delightful con,sc!ousness. of having �- gr.ow. W. R. BERRY.
cultural society in an intelligent aQd

i d th i f t· d f ei:l Oom by Irrigation substantial, way; Regular meetings
,qu re e ; n or,ma Ion an per orm • Garden'City, Kas.
the labor at such .'tiDies as not to ba.-ie EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-That it are to' be held :at Ashland on the third

"i.nter�ered i:n' any'!!ens�,with the, r.e��� is possible, practicable and profitable llngliah Investment in Kansas Bugar- Saturday of each month, at 1 o'clock.

",:�ar .work on ihe farm,; and- you �i�l to raise corn here under irrigation I I
, '

,

:Making. ,:",
At each 'meeting the directors are

-: ,have, saved the $50, $75 OJ," $100 whic� am fully: satisfied in my own mind after EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -The required to repOrt the 'coJldition of

: would otherwise have been necessary atesidence of,seven years and after the ,English company have, purchasep. the crops, stock, fruit, the condition o� the

';to purchase th·e requisite �utnbet,M many crops that I have seen raised. sugar mill at this place and are making
soil for crops, the ravages of bugs and

"trees, and ail at an expenditur�:,c?f The fine green fields when iIi growth, contracts with the farmers for growing insects, the-prevalence of any disease

money which would surprise you'by and the beautiful yield when gathered, cane a schedule of prices having been or ailment ,among stock, and any other
,

h' 11 f 't t' d 'b th i r db' Th
" 'matters of interest. Eooh director is

t e sma ness 0 1 S amouo '; an ,y ,e would sat s y a ou tmg omas. agreed on between interested parties.
Use of small fragments of time'oi4er- ,In the spring of 1889 I planted a patch Price of cane delivered t6 mill is 'as

to' do this before he comes to the

'}V,�e unoccupied aDd 10B�.: ,WouidiJ.'� of forty acres to corn. I plowed the follows: ,

monihly meetings, and from such r'e-

this be economy? Wouldn't it" ,be ground deep,and thol'oughly pulverized Cane showlng 10 per cent. sucrose.:: � 11.60 ports a' county report is to be made for

frugality? Wouldn't it be a judlcio�1! the soil with an ordinary harrow. I Cane showlng<J.l per cent. sucrose 170 the.'State BOlI:rd pf �gricultur�.
,

' .
,cane showing 12 per cent. sucrose...... 2.00

use q{money? One hundred dollars then planted with two-horse check-row ClUle showing 18 per cent. SUCroBe 2,10,
,

ed i $100 ad 'k' h bo h
Cane showlngU per cent. lIucrose 2.20

sav S m e. planter",ma lni t e rows run t CIUleshowlng16 percent.8ucrose .. , , 2.30

I am not a crank'on the question or ways. As soon as the COrn was up I The mill will be improved and

�rsonal habits of.economy, but in this commenced with the harrow and brought up to ,an .absolute 200-ton

connection I beg leave to suggest that gave it a good harrowing; and as soon capacity per day. There will be 2,300
the money you have spent for tobacco at as the corn was large enough I began acres planted this yeaf. All contracts

': \;�:�r�r'B,anda:t Knox',s and II:tM8fk'8,a�d with,�he two-horse cultivator and gave based on seven-ton yield per acre. The,
. •t Brigg's and at Dun�'s,'or atwhatso-. 1t two good cultivatings. The weather planting season will' commence about

';:'�vert�laceyou trade, during the three or up to this time had been wet enough to April 20. S.

, �'four pr.five years ,that you have lived keep the corn growing; but at this 'Medicine Lodge, Kas.

"upon your farm without planting an time the rain ceased ana the hot winds

"orchard would have purchased the,tJ:ees began to blow, an,d I 800n saw that

'ii.t'nurseryprices, and with proper care unless I irrigated it all would be lost.
,

'would have enhanced the value of your' I commenced watering on the 12th day
': iarril 'by three times the amount of their of July,' when the corn was beginning

, "Oost; and, moreover, and better still, 'to t8.ssel. ,In 'a few days th� corn had

would have e'Q�t!)lea:' yOtl-l wife 'alid all of hs' origJnal color and vigor. It

The aifliculty of confiniug papers
on agricultural subjects to'reason'able
limits is very great. If a ,subject, can
be satisfactorily treated in 1,000 words,
or less, it)s ,much more !ikely to" re
ceive ,the ,a�tenth)D of the majority ,of

readers ih�n if spread over larger space •

As a rule, the valuable part of a paper
begins where the introductory part of
it ends.'

------��------

Sometimes a suggestion 18 worth 'a,gl11at
deal If the,ea� ",hlch he,rs It ulles Itaright.

riand�uft ht due to an eofeebled state� of

the skin. Hall's'Halr Renewer qu,ckens
the nutritive functions ofthe skin, �eall'nlJ
and 'preventing the formation of dandntlf

"Six days shalt thod labor," saya the,
great lawgiver. To do good,man must be
at his bsst. This conditiOn Is attained by
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It oV8r�
comes that tired 'feellog, quickens the

aj)petlte, Impr.ove� dlgqt�9�;" aod makes'
the weak strong.'

.
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'

__'.' aged by their directors, through a .super- 'm'�thodslle, In the fact,that,t)ley "Injure BEDUOED IN WJ:IGBT
'

R ,I �� (JJ� �IU,IQU Intend,apt, employed 'Qnder their a,uper- no one and �Ive to each �Is' b,wil." 'It. Is
' "

,

, I "

vision, and all receipts above expenses not ch",rltl, but better, It enables Its fol- T�'OniHunated aDd Twen�",.m�' iPo�da
OO-OPEBATION AKONG FARMERS, '(setting aside areserve fund and 5 or 6 per lowersto help themselves.

'

h Is not com-
- ,_. �"" .

.
oent. on 'capital stock) declared, In dlvl- mission,: but recognizes, the Mlaht of the ' Bv Oatarrh' in, ,the: Head.,

B;y; B, F.-Green and read before the Farmers'
" .. If ,

' .)

InstltuteJ.held at Constant, Cowley oounty,
dends on the milk or cream furnished." producer to own'and enj,uy,the product as BegainlPWeight He;;ih -and '&ppin8llll.

, lbn8&s, mareh 3 and ',18112. Average price net,for year,pald to patroDs sacred. By opening. opportunity to all It
'
--' ,

"
,

.Owlng to the nature of theiroccupation, for cream taken at their own doors, 24 to leaves, every .tncenttve to Il).dlvldu,,1 ex- The Pe-ru-na Drug , ,Manufll.cturing

.Iarmers live and work apart from each 27 cents per pound of butter. Capltalln� er�loD' The, success �f .eo-operation wlll 'Company r�celved, the following. let,��,
o.th,er,and. there has been les!! co-operation vested In creameries, from 12,000 to 14,000. solve the problem of a just distribution of 4ated Apflll,)8�2. The letter Is glven.�

r

,

a,!l10n� them than among those of other Among the' beneflts of thIs arrangement wealth. Many attempts' at so-called co- a lair sample ,of many hundred r,ecelv8d
avocattons. Inabroadlense,J,he"grange," are,unl,formltyofthegrade, better qual- operatIon have failed. They"have not everyw'eek. Anyone doubting Its'gen
the "alllance" and Institutes like this Ity by reason of greater facilities and been promoted In the trne co-operative ulneness can write to the addre.s below

constitute co-operation among farmers. scientific treatment, hence hIgher prices spirit. They fall most dIsmally unless given and convlnc,e'themselves:

The soelal and educational advantages and less tr,ouble to market, and 'last but they Inculcate habl,ts of thrift and'motlves "Gentlemen-Received' your letter 'of

secured through these and similar otgan- not leallt, the labor In the house Is IIght- of equity and good-wtll toward all. Under March 23" 1891, also ,your' pamphlet on

Izatlops are' vast and enduring.
,. ened : for the better-halves. The same the workings of such competition as now treatment of catarrh. ,I am thankful to

Molit Important of all, the lesson has author further estimates that"nlne-teliths exliits each buslneBli man must be as mean be able to tell you that I 0.01 ",ell, and .m

been learned that "successful results of ot the best cheese faetorles Ia central New as the worst or labor under a dlll!.dvan- heavier than I have been for flfteen yeal'l',

general welfare can be secured onij' by York are run on the co-operative plan." tage. It dl,scourages honesty and punishes forw.l�.lch I give Pe-ru-na t�e whole praise.

general effort," and that the lack of Fully 50 per cont. In the Northwest and falr-.deallng and puts a premium upon
I believe Pe-ru-na saved my life, for whe,n

united action amang farmers heretofore Middle States and one-half of those of rascality and meanness.
,I began to take It I only weIghed 129

'has been a matter of habIt and did not In- 'Wlscons,ln are co-operative. "The system Some of the agricultural papers 'are just pounds, and now I weIgh 168. My 'friends

here In tho nature of their avocation. In has been found altogether successful, "and now making some very flatterIng figures are all surprIsed, and remark how fat I

the face of combination by all other. In- 60 per cent: of cheese made In the United for proflts for farmers from raising beets. am. I think the Pe-ru-ns Is worth Its

dustrles and Interests, farmers most co- States produced In factories are results of They estlmate that a beet sugar factory weight In gold. I only took six bottles (If

operate or lose 'their high call1ng and co-operative produetlon. can meet all expenses In couvertlng beets It and will never be without It again. I

become the serfs of society.
" In several States frult-growen have co- Into sugar and pay $5 per ton for beets.' wish you all good luck. H. C. TAYLOJl,

Throu'gh great concentration of capital,
operated to good advantage In marketIng The bounty of two cents per pound on ' Champion, Ark."

with vastly Improved methods and ma-
their crops. The Calltor�.la' trult unIon, sugar (running until 1005) pay from 10' to " A pamphlet of 32 closely printed p:��

chlnerY,someoccupatlonsln life have been
by bulking theIr shipments, have been en- 20 per cent. Interest ou the ca.p,ital In- (no pictures or foolish jokes), glvlni caus!',

almost obliterated. The waionmakers,
abled to saTe '100 freight per, car, also a vested. On this basis the lactory can pay symptoms and cure of ca�rrh" acute and

the lIhoemakers and other mechanlCll, reba�e of <I per cent. from commissIon $5 per ton, which realizes to the' 'farmer a chronle, 10. grIppe, consumption, COUllhil,

formerly carryIng on an Independent trade,
charies. In 1890 this amounted to 160,000, net profit of $20 to $50 per acre. ThiS eer- colds, bronchitis, pharongltls, sore throat,

,are now seldom seen. TheIr only occupa-
leaving a profit of $34,000 after all expense talnly would be good enough, a regular catarrhal dyspepsia, catarrhal deafn88s,

tlon Is to repair the articles which they
of oftl�e rent, salaries, etc.,. were paid. mortgage lifter. ' But there seems to be a catarrhal sore eyes, etc., sent rree to any

were wont to make. "The places that
The Incidental advantages to tlie frult- missing link In the calculations. Who or address by The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu-

knew them shall know them no more." growers are greater than shown, by thele what Is to guarantee that the capitalist facturlng Co., of Columbus, O.
'

"The'''bon�nza farms,"wlth the prospect of
fli1ues, as they have reliable agents to see wlll pay enough to make those profits per

'plows pulled by steam or electric engines,
t!,lat they have faIr treatment and just acre? The, farmer would like '5 per ton; AlUa.noe Seoretaries and Business, Ag8ulia.

are specks, or rather, black spots, In the
returns for their shipments. In MaIne but would part with them for' any less: KAN!!AB"OITY, K!'t8., AprlI9,18112.

Industrial' horIzon that may warn the
and Delaware equally good results have price that was above any other use he To t'M Member8hip:

'

small tiller of the soli ot the .rosd already
beeu obtained tbrough fruIt expresses, could make of them. So the capitalist When the catalogue of the National

,traveled by many small mechanics. For
and buyers have been brought to th. sell- sizes up the situation and pays "what-

Union Compay was sent out to the Bee-

better or for worse combination hDD come
erswbo have had some voice In fixing the ever the traffic wlll bear." Just here Is

retarles and"Buslnes9 Ag�nts in the State,

..., I f h I f
many local organizations had not report,ed, the

to sta'" and tho question Is presslng,"what
pr ce 0 t e r rult. The grand results of where co-operation applies. It Is evident

• th K 'Alii'
names of their new officers for the year, and in

shall the harvest be?" Some combines
e ansas , ance Exchange Live Stock that the farmers must own the plant In consequence of this the catalogue was' sent to

and even trusts show apparent good re-
CommissIon Co. and of mutual Insurance order to dIvide those profits. In Germany the addre88 of the officers. I ftnd that inmany

suits. The cost ofmanu facture 1s1es8ened,
have been treated by others In these meet- there are 113 co-operative beet sugar fac- Instances the prices and advantages offered by

_ and the ,wagons, boote, ,shoes, etc., are Ings. These are all good illustrations of torles. Each works up 25,090 tons annually, the oompany have not'as yet been broug)Jt up

cheapened for the farmer consumer. But
forms of co-operatlon among farmers. Paying a dividend of $1.25 per ton to those before tile Iooal Alllances or other organlza

the system. that has brought this about
Distributive co-operation as carried on w�o fumtsh the beets. When larmers tlons.' I wish, therefore, to announce through

tbrouah co opera'tl t I th I I 1 " I b d I h
.

h
' your paPer' that. 'any Alllance a-cre+a- 'or

has les'sQned the effective deman" for the _
".

- ve sores s e or g no. uecorne m ue 'ill t t e true principles of
"" �.

" and st t d f f' I'A'
Bu�lne88 Agent or stockholder In the Kanias

products of the farm. Such cheapness Is _

mo no e orm 0 co-operat on. B cp.-operatlon many ways for Its practice Alliance Exchange Company who has not re.

deariypurchased. Workmen,unemp!'9yed, ,these store� exist to some extent amOng, will be manifest. They can attaIn ad-_ celiv.e.dia�o&118oftheNatlonal Unloll"..0oJn:t

underpaid, underted and poorlj clothed,
farmers they' demand some attention In vantages jointly that are teyond the pany, can obtain one by malllng his reques1; to

means less returns for the 1Vork. on the
thlB paper. Over half a century ago the' ablllty of Indlvlduals. Among these may the NationalUnion Company, B01,Manhattan

farm.
first of these stores was started In Eng- be mentioned the co-operative ownerdhlp Building, Chicago. Any· Alllance member may

This line of remarks may seem to be a
land with $135 capital and 28 members. of the best anImals for the Improvement &\80 receive a catalogue In the same manner.

,

digression from the subject set for thIs
. In 1876 this s�or8 posessed over $1,000,000 of stack, warehouses, elevJl,tors, cold As an Indloatlon that the memberShip will

capital with over 8 000 membe d t tl hi
'

h
have occasIon to feel a deep Interest in this

paper, but a conslderatlou of the remed...·
"

,

' rs an ,a s orage, cos y mac nery,w ere such will I
• pr fit! th f .....50 OOOdl Id d

oata ogue, we gIve a few samples of the prloes

for these condltlonf Introduces-co-opera.-
0 or eyearo ""'" v e amoI;lg ans",er for the wants of several as well as of the goods we offer:

tlon In its most Important an.:! useful ap- 'cuTstohmarslaDdhshartehOlldlers. f h
,one. Along these lilies ihere seems to be N. U. Pri£e. UIIUalPrlu.

pHca�lon. .

e ma n c arac er st cs 0 t e oo-op- promise of renderIng life In the country Farm wagons axil com-

Under our present Indllstrlal system, a
eratlve store are that each member'llall more attractive and profltable,brlnglng to Far�e�'ilgoii jjte.ii iii� 1M3 50

warfare Is wa.glng between capItal and
one vote,regardless olthe amount ot capl- It the strong poInts and· checking the No.�l���u: ·ioli.;i caii 46 00

labor. The weapons of the farmer' are
tal owned, and the division of the net crowding Into cities, which has become No. 010 road wagon.... 3� gg

"shut-downs" and blackllstg', of the latter
profits among customers. Goods are sold the menace,of modern tl.ll1es. The cIties No. 1100 top buggy.... 62 00

at the sam I t th t d I
No.3OUMlcblganBurry,

strikes and, bo"'cots. In the lang'uage of
e pr ces as a 0 er 8 ores. nee. rura Illng by puhllc parks, outside canopy ton

# This s ate t th fi h Id
.

No. 107 dou.!"le'''f·a''r·m''
Senator Ingalls, "O'n the one hand Is cap-

y m re urns e pro ts to teres ences for city workers. The. country u

Ital, formidably Intrenched aud arrbgant
parties who produced them, as In produc-' needs urbanIzing by establishing rural No.:fJ'ln���gi.i "bUggy

In privilege; on the other Is labor, sullen,
tlve co-operation. delivery cif mall and realizing the manl- No. IMn3��bii; 'iluirgy

, starVing and demandIng work." Legfsla-
Co-operation wages no agresslve war- fold advantages of associated effort. harn.ess............. 1500

�Ion cannot prevent, It can only palliAte,
fare against any legitImate Interest; It Is

'

Strowbrldge seeder.... Il 50

1110 ot th f th Iddl I
ll1-tocth spring woth

this strIfe. ·The quarrel Is over the ques-
n e enemy 0 em eman. I t alms . Allia.noe Leotures, harrows.... ........ 1000 1500

tlon ot distribution of the profits of their
to dispense with a surplus of ·mlddlem'en. The following are the appoIntments of !�t�::-:r. sewiiig 36 50 � 00

joInt ·productlon. Co"operation presents
Such surplus Is not only an unjult tax S. M. Scott, State Lecturer, for the month machine U 50 45' 00

tile real remedy. Atter paying each Its upon both producer and consumer but Is a of April:
'

The' company have arranged for binding

Interest and wages, the profits are shared
detriment to those middlemen who are Hlll City, Graham county; April 15. twine for this season, by which they wlll be

,
byea.ch. This Is profit-sharlna, the half-

legitimate and neoessary. Where' too Stockton, Rooks county, april 16. enabled to, furnish twine of tile very best

way house, to productive c;-operatlon. many are engaged In the transfer of goods, A�II\O�. and Osborne, Osborne county, standard qualities, direct from the manufac-

By paying Interest on the capital' or fur-
If they all thrive It must be by extortion. Waldo, Russell county, April 20.

tur"rs to the consumers' at wholesale prices,

nlshlng the same themselves, co-operatIve
Should tl:\ey charge only a fair consldera- Russell, Russell county, April 21. " saving 1111 the Intermediate proftts to the deal-

tl f th I d d Welllngton. Sumner couo"7' April 23.
ers. Hold your orders untn our announce-

producers mo. ... retain the full 'v'alue' of
"on or e sen ces ren ere many must A h H

.

• b b k
nt ony, arper county, pr1l25. 'ments are made. We are perfecting arrange-

their labor. Labor becomes more at,trail-
ecome an rupt and the ireat majority Kingman, KIngman county, April 26. ments for dIstrIbuting the twine, and shall, be

tlve and Is more efficient. -Every energy
tall., The co-operative system will pay ElDorado, Butler county, April 27.

.

able to reach every farmer In the Stllte. The

and faculty Is quickened Into new life.
well for the servIces of necessary mlddle- an�u{g�ka, Greenwood county, April. 28 middlemen's margins on this staple must go-

The wagonmakers"shoemakers, etc., who
.men. Merchants under the present tendo' lola, Allen county,. April 30.

into the farmers' pockets.

lost thell' occupations through one form of encyof business must almost all 10He while Yo J B F
I trust the Secretaries and Business Agents

a few reap Inordln'ate weolth.
'urs, .. RENCH, III U th I

combinatIon may regain the positIon of
.. Topeka, March 23. Secretary.

w ava emse ves of this opportunity, and

""ore Impor'a t th th d II d
at the nextmeeting of their local AUlanceshave

Independent workers and t,hrlft ... ow,ne·r's.w.
" n an e oars an

• cents so. d b th t I th I
.

The Reno Count... Alllance, at Its last a time set apart for the consideration of the

of their busIness through another form of
ve y e armer n e pract ce • catalogue and prices olfered therein.

of 'rue co operation arehabIt f meeting, passed the followln'" resolutIon:

co-operation. Then the'" become abun-
•

-

, so economy .. Fraternally yours,
• and business methods th t t ht 'Resolved, That we, the delegates to the

dant consumers of the pr04lucts of the
-

a are aug . Reno County Alllance,. In session at H. w. SANDUSKY,
farm. Farm laborers and tenants, asso-

One of the most noteworthy co-operative Hutchinson on April 6, after hearing
,

Trade Com.

clates under their co-operative principle,
stor�s among farmers Is tha� of Johnson Brother H� W. Sandusky on the National

on poo,r land In Enaland, have received
county, at Olathe, thIs Sta.te: Alter an Union Company, believe the system Is In

" e It' f fift I h
the right direction, and that we assure

remuneratIon for their toll and brought
x s ence 0 een years t as a capital our hearty support In furthering It to

fertlllty to the soil. In lreland,under thIs
of over $100,000, Including a building cost- success.

system of working together, peace and
Inr $50,000, and returnIng rebates to cus- The,above was passed by a vote, practl

prosperity have taken the phi.ce of 'pov-
tomers of from 6 to 10 per cent. This cally unanimous, only four delegates

erty and bloodshed between landlord !Iond
room and the buildIng Inwhich this meet- votIng In the negative, one of these only

t�nant.
Ing Is held, Is the result ot co-operation giving expression to hIs opposition to the

Among the farmers In this country pro-
a.mong the farmers of thIs vicinity. The plan.

duc�lve co-operation has been m'ost exten- capital Invested In the business receIves

slveiy and' successfully practlcea In the
no Interest. However,lt owns the reserve

dairy department. Herbert' Myrick,
tund accruIng from 30·per cent. of the net

author of "How to Co-operate," estImates
profits for the permanence and safety of

that "SO per ceut. out ot over 150 crea'm" the buslnels. With this' exception all

fIN E
. profits are_returned to those who contrlb-

e� es n ew' ngland' are thoroughly uted them. Experience In business teache� a man
co.'op:eratlve, owned by �h� farmers, man" The justificatIon of, true cO-,operatIYe that too many'credltors don't pay.

.6600

6000
1500
4200
.6600

6800

2100

100 00

2800

1000

2000
1300

, "!l'hen times were good;
Merchauts cared not a rush

For any otber fare.
Than Johnny cake and mush."

But now tl�es have chanied, and the
plalu and simple tare of the foretathers Is
done away wIth. Patent flour, and high
seasoned food, and strong drinks, have
take� Its place, anl1, as a result, dyspepsia,
Impure blood, and diseases of the stomach
liver and lungs are numerous. This. greai
change has I."d one of the most skillful
Ifbystclans of the age to study out a remedy
for �hese modern diseases, which he hal
named his "Golden Medical Discovery."
Dr. Pierce In this rer.....d.y has found a
cure for Dyspepsia, l' '''!tIs, A8thma
Consumption, In ItF "tages, ana
"LI,ver Complalnts.'�?� ': ' ,

. . - ..

,
'. ',�4i� ....

The Good Old Times,

W. F. Rightmire, having returned from Ohio,
Is now attending ,to hIs law practice. PartIes
having Important cases In the dllferent COUN
of the State wishing to employ a oompetent
attorneywill do well to correspond with Mr.

Rlghtm�e, of Topeka, Kas. '
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2:24'�tb2:2D�:I'HestandsprOmhij!Jha�··�.,O·'U-CAN' H'"A'f\IEO"NE, I-Bli'the only'slre wlih six Kansas-bred'; per-. '... �'t.;
formers. GIIlIiwood Is the only son of the Inti for, our FREE,

'

" '.-, J( " great NutlVodd In the State. or Ills sire, lllusttatBd C8talOP;1lB.
' WE GIVE �

The Pacing Horae--2130 LiSt. .' who starids ai'1;000. gnd lias seventy-
. "

' -aU.CC·Y.
-'

,

,1iID1'l'OB KANSAS FABMEB:-'l'lie Na- sev.en In tlie 2:20 list, nothlnlP more' need
'

P
.

H 'D _'" ,
"

'

(as show,nln 111�ltratlori,;r
'

tlonal ;Standard acing Ol'se DreWers be said. His blood lines are a eombtns-
'

,

.. To any .o'p'� who w.111 sell eight (8) for us. Regulu:price
CO� waa Incorporated for' the .s:z;cZurive tlon of'Pllot,Jr.,MambrlnoChlef. Alexan-

' '

fl f' h I h I V I
for thls�tiuglO' Is 180.00. but we are selling It whenl<

bene tot e pac ng orse nterest: 0 � der's Abdallah through their best repre-' cash Is sent with' order; for 148.28. We dolt t�
.

ume II of its 'register ,will contain a com- sentatlve's. His colts are being developed introduce '001 1'00<111 and to show HoW' Kone::v'
plate ',list of 2:30 pacers. Volume ,VU anil show' enough promise of speed 'to', "

Can be BaTed by buylnl'theCE,LEBRATltD
' .

"Wallaces' Year Book," published �y the justlf.y Mr.-Lee 11'1 enterlnK'them In several FOSTtER' $4&.25.,BUaa'IES .10 ·&.2,5 ,HARNESS,
American Trotting Regl8ter AS8oclatlon. rich 'stakes at the bill Tennessee and Iowa '

a
contains, '5,008 2:30 trotters; whIle' their m'eetln'ga. Jack Daw ana John Jay are

We are th!, origina�ors ofseUing tirat-class'wor,k' direct from our Factory at factory' prices. We 'lIe.
only the best material, and our guarantee is_placed on alt vehicles. We sell Buggie. and Carriages·

list of pacers (under the system; to I'admlt SODS of Jay Bird. the -slre of that' great for 148.2& AID U'W41'1. If youWAil A !aIIY, Faa IDTIIII., order a samf.le, and sell ell{ht
the pacer-"

· but keep him out aa much, aa, race horse Allerton 2:09�; 'and are out'of (8) for us. ,The moneYaRlif lor sample can'be de neled when �ou order the e�hicaine .. aampre)"
pOBslble)shows1up amagnlflcent894,pacers mares by Robert McGregor 2:17�: Gre-

AddreSs FOSTER UCCY:,� CART CO., ' 11 Ike Building; I INNAT•• O�-

all �old.· Perhaps owners of pace,a.wll! �e nada la by Monroe 2:27�. dam by MallnoIiai.
' •

satlsfled with this generous (1) posUlon. by American Star second dam by Black Iowa Legislature Takes a Hand IIml,ti of a newspaper article. Those In-

The Pacing Register Co. was flrst IQ the Hd.wk.' '

' '", ,In try.lng to protect the people against teres� should write Mr. Draper for �II!'
fleld •. and Is for and not against the llacer.

'

the URe of ammonia and alum In b&klog catalogue at once. It contains full dlrec�'

It I;l"a ,registered more horses during the Feeding Oolts, "powders. tlo�s ,how � reach his place, wl�h full'

pa."t sixty days than during any. ot�er llke There are nearly as many fads -and A bill for an 'act to pr4!vent the adulier- explanations 'concerillog his herd and

period. The replies to our opeo"letter of fancies 'atlbut feeding colts and young lotion of ,baking powder with am'monla terms of sale.
"

,

February 18 :w�re yery numeroug,an4 cov- horses as there are owners. There'ls, of' and alum. has 'been Introduced In both .

I'Don't T�b"""" 'Spit Your Lif1e' .!wa..,l':·,
ered 'a range from Maine toCallforpla and course,' a',danger of their, geitlng' overfat Senate and Legislature of ,this State. Im-

_...., �,

from Qanll,da toTexas. Thesentlmentwas If fed too'hlghly, but there Is to my mind pOSing proper D6naltles to enforce the law. Is the name of a little book that tells an

clear and declded,that �hls·compan,.belng, a disposition to oftener cr08S thil border etc; ,

about Notobac, the only guaranteed c.ure

Brst In the fleld and now established and line of danger; by drawing upon' a colt�s Both branches having ,previously'paued for the 'oobacco habit In every form. This

m6l'tlJ:iR with public favor, �e, are here to .resourcea of strength, when the resources resolutlous asking Congress to pass the, book Is mailed free. Contains many testl:

stay .. We have, not encroached upon the are too much exhausted, A growing colt pure food bill now before CQngre.s.
< monlal letters, reporting cures In ten days

rights of any, we came Into th� fleld as a needs to be fed heavier than a mature This 'shows an earnest desire on the part arid a gain of aa many pounds. Notobac.

necessity. a.nel'the maladministration of' horse, and rri:some particulars needs to be of our, representatives to protect their costs but a trlfte, and the man who wanta,

the Interests of the pacer In Volume VII varied from'the bill of fare' that Is given constituents. ',to quit and can't had better write for tl;le:

"Wallace's Year Book," cl�arly shows a to older horsee, There 111'. 'a p.revallIog Following Is a partial ilst of the names book to-day. Address STEBLllfGREMEDY,

necessity greater than ever for a register. opinion that clover ha.y Is not flt to.feed a of the brands, that have.been examined Co•• Box 634, Indiana'Minerai Spr.lngs.

and" year book (such as ours. Is Intended' horse a.t all. and. while I would not feed a and found to contain either alum or Ind.
'

to be) exclusively for pacers,' ·The �reser- road or track'horse clover whenl'grown/I ammonia: Calumet.Cllmax.Royal.Chlcago

va�lon of the 2:30 lilt o,f, paeerals of the would feed no otherwhim the same animal Yeaat,· Forest City. Zlpp's,EconomY,'l'ay
utmost Importance. to owners of J;>aceN. Is young. The regime 1 practice Is' mllk, lor's, Unrivaled, Rocket. Globe. Sliver

and others as well;
.

no matter as to the
grass. clover. thnothy.,

'

Star; Eddy & Eddy·s. Grant's Bon Boo.
views of.400 trottlni horse men. 'Mlfk flrst. because It can digest arid a\l- Hotel. Kenton and many other brands.

,

It will require but a little time to dem: slmlla;te It, and the rest In their regular Pure cream of tartar baking powders
monstrate that the 400 g�ntlemen who, order for precisely the saine reason. If can be obtained; Many of the' highest'
own the trotting register will have ,their

any who read this are skeptical let ihem authorities have slogled out and reeom

hands lull In atte)ldlng strictly to ,their test It and see. Feed .one colt thnothy. mended, Dr. Price's Cream baking powder
business of creating an'd establishing a anoth�r clover, or filed the same one each for both purity and wholesomeness.-Dea Pond'. Buatnesa college, Topeka. Kan-

bJ;'6(!d of trotters on an Intelligent. rath'lr kindof hay atdlfterent times. Then thro'w Mof.nes Ncws. ,.aa, has lately turned out the flnest pen"

than' a "mongrel" ·basls. We desire to out the manure'where the rain can fall On
man (Qot 20 yeaN old yet) ev�r graduated.

a:�ange'at once for a c�rr'lctlon,an.d colD- It aod as It washes away the digested Olosing-Out Sale, In Kans":.. BOY8,If you want some of. hlB

p.letlon of our 2, ·30 ,list of pacers, and to portion, you will be surprised to see how worll:. {r&e. lend a few names'and stamp
f

"

. . .

h'
Fine sto\}k breeders )who hll-ve been In , . ,

that end we Invite owners 0 pacers w,It c"'mple'tely the clover Is dlges
....d A'nd how

. to above a�dr.II••
.

u "" .. tl,11l h\\blt of observing atState I!.ud county ----

records of 2:30 or better to send to us entirely undigested Is the timothy. .

f&lrs the various he'rds represented In the
promptly. by letter or postal, card, ,the, .1 need hardly add that a coU's ration ca.t�le'exhlblts. have become quite famll- , ," '; )me!>f the Fineet.

,

DlIomer.-aDd· breeding of anhIial. ;1'8COrd, apart from tile hay It'eats should be more lar with the name of Hugh Draper. of H�Jie Is one Qf the many 14!tters,the,Chl-'
where and when made, loud owner s name 'varied than the older horse. No one kind Washington, Iowa. as t,ha.t of a man who ClagO. St. Paul '& K'ltnsas City railway fs

and address.
.

.
,

of feed Is perfect. Hence the need of Is the owner of one of the finest herds of constantly, receiving In commendation of

There 1s no reason why the .paclng and varlety.-N. B. P., in HOTB6 ·Monthly. Scotch and Bates-bred Short-horn cattle, Ita superior facilities In the,way of b�..nd
trotting register Interest Rhould COQle In to be found west of the MissiSSippi river. Dew coaches and superior sleeping-car
condlct. There Is.no just reason why the d I

pacing Interest should submit to the kill-
Junotion City Hora� Notes. 'Owlng to III health. Mr••raper has con" a�mmo ,at ons:

Ing handicaps placed upon It by the trot- Tiny Rogers 2:30 Is booked to Kentucky Rus- cluded to dispose of his entire lierd.' In "What you said about the cars on your

seli 2:23"4.
-

order that he may have a chance for rest road was true. They were the flnest! saw

tlng In�erests. Let us put forth every
. " .' on my way here and the most roomy and

eftort to establish and perpetuate, &S ihe,
Cora. McGrelior 2:27)4 dropped a., chestnut with the hope of regaining his ·�trength. comfortable. Sbould. I have occasion to

pride of American breeding industry and,
stud colt by Kentucky·Russe1l2:23� on March which close attention to his business has travel east. I shall trr to use your part of

h lent. a distinct breed of pacers. The'
3,1892. This ga.me young 'Dla.re and her roya.l prevented him fro,m getting. oththeersro.�d. and shal, recommend, It to

... scion a.re owned by Hugh Bolin. of Fort Riley.
trotters as, a breed establlihed by Mr. Ku.s.

' On Wednesday. April, 27, 18112. at his 1 III b
.

b d thl il I h'
Wallace should be kept separate, unto La.Ma.scotte by Robt. MoGregor 2:17�. da.m home. Grandview stock farm, four and a

t w e Famem ere s ne 8 t e

,Itself. We earnestly "s.ollelt the earnest Coranda. (da.m of Cora. McGregor 2;27�) by half miles southwest ofWa8hlngton.Iowa. only line In the' West running the cele

thought .of breeders on 'thls Important·Coriander 2:29:10:, toa.led a. chestnut stud colt by Mr. Draper will offer for sale and will Bell
Mated vestibuled compartm�nt Pullman

matter loud your continued hearty support. Kentuckey Russe1l2:23:1o:,Ma.rch 14; a.nd Bessie his entire herd of Short-horns:consisting �Ieeplng-ca,rs. In which the price for ex

Now Is the time for Inllue!lcie .and action.
B. (da.m of otto w. 2:22) foa.led a. ba.y stud colt of Crulckshanks. Orange Blossoms, 'Perls,

clulilve use of a drawing-room Is no mo�e

Respectfully.
Ja.nua.ry 27. Both owned by F:O'Reilly & Co., Rose, of Sharons, and Josephlnes. the

than that of a section In the ordlna.fY
T· C P

The horsemen a.t Junction City ha.ve orga.n- same belna the flnest specimens of these Bieeplng-car. The dining-car service ,Is
HOS. . ARSONS. !zed a.n u.ssoola.tlon to be known u.s TbeJune-" "d I d It S8 tral s

Registrar, The National Standard Pac- tlon'Clty Driving Club. with M. H. Foss. Pres- strains to be found anywhere. eyon compar son an s expre n

Ing Horse Breeders' Co.
" -

Ident; E. C. Tillson; Vice President; James R. Baron Lavender 96120 Is the three-year-
are run on the fastest schedules.

Young. Becreta.ry; T. B. Kennedy. Treu.surer; old Cruickshank bull that leads the herd,
a.nd E. T. Ferrill, Buperlntendent. They ba.ve and- about thirty of his calves wlll,be
leu.sed the fa.lr grounds a.nd a.bout forty'horses oftered at this 8ale. Eleven of these
wlll be traIned tbere thlssea.son. calves are bulls from twelve to eighteen
Mr. H. L. Miller took F. O'ReUly & Co.'s

yea.rllng colt. Brown Russell by Kentucky
months old. alUn most excellent condition

RusaeIl2:23"4, d�m LaMu.scotte by Robt. Mc- for shlpplnltJ to any point, and ready for

Gregor 2:17�. to "he track yesterda.y for the service at the present season.

first tlme,a.nd led him a. quarter In 5O� second.s. Mr . .Draper has spent over ,ten years In

Bertha. Ru�seH by Kentucky Russell went a. getting together his fine herd. and those

quarter In 62� seconds. Kentucky Russell Is who are fortunate enough to be purchasers
proving himself a. grea.t sIre u.s weHlls a. grellt at his sale will obtain animals which will
ra.ce horse.

.

be an· honor to any herd' Into whIch they
may be Introduced. Parties who wish to

attend his sale will be able to stop oft of
train at the farm. either from the C. R. I.
& P. trains or on the C. B. & Q. ,road.
A full description of the Draper herd

would require too much space for the

�'.
.

• l' -

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In eaa'

er:n Kansas. Special rates on I�rge loans
Write or'se4! us before making your re-

newal. T. E. BOWMAN & CO••

JOD:l'S Bulldlnlr, 116W. Sixth St., Topeka.

Prairie Dell Stallions,
1 have just received the stallion cata

logue of Prairie Dell farm. Mr. R. I. Lee,
the proprietor. has been engaged In the

breeding business many 1.ears and has �h.
ways been abreast of the tlnles In the

matter of blood and speed. In fact, the
flrst trottlng- bred stallions of any note

In this State were bred. owned and raced

• by the owner of Prairie Dell and the get
of Robert McGregor 2:17�. Coriander

2:29�. Monroe 2:27�, Even Dhu, Aladdin
and others, have made a name In trottlog
history and their blood will be found In

the pedigrees of many performers of the
future. The Prairie Dell stallions of to

day are superior In every respect to those
mentioned above. not that they were an

Inferior lot, for such Is not the case; but

great advance has been made In the sci

ence of breeding, and fmprovement Is but

the natural result, especially where. one
has given as careful, palostaklng study to

the breedlog 'probiem as has Mr. Lee.

FergusMcGregor. by virtueof hili aQh,leve
ments as a sire. ranks first In the cata

logue of eight fashionably-bred sialllons.
HIB Sire, Robert McGregor" 2:17�, the
fastest stallion ever owned and stood In

the State. Fergus' dam Is a full sister to
Monroe 2:27�. His success as a sire of

performers Is remarkable from the fact
that hi his first years In the stud'only In
ferior mares were bred to him, and from
these he got six trotters with records from

78 pIIl(1I. Illu.tra
ted Pamphlet On
BU;I!'ure.is.uod·
.Ian 1. IE!!'.!. will be

maned toaoladdres8,oD
reoeiot of 410 in .tampa.
..,.MentioD thl. paper.

�Ad_' KAGIfE'l'lO lILAII'l'lO
, 'I'IIV88 COll!PY"lIJo Plore•• loa.

IanFranollco.O&1,orB&,Loala.Ko.
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AWELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT H�S STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS
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MUSTANG LINIMENT
THE UNIVERSAL PAIN'RELIEVER.

It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby I .

� reaching the seat of disease. Indispensable to the House- It
"
"w�fe, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanifil. _2sc., Soc. and $1. /

-;:::- II II(�//t".' I ,101 \ \ // II(///t". 1.1.1
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J. B. Cooper. commission slilesma.n of horses,
UnIon stock yards, Chlodgo, sa.ys: "The re

ceipts of horses a.t the yards for 'the pu.st week
were la.rge. a.nd while tber(l were a. great many
common a.nd Inferior a.nlma.ls, fully 70 per
cent.were of fair to good qua.Uty. The ma.rket
In the fa.ce of heavy receipts ruled very strong
a.nd active a.11 '!'Vaek, the buyers being present
III llirger numbers tba.n for some months.

Farm ma.res, streeters, sma.ll chunks a.nd good
drivers were 'In very Ia.rge demand.with a. gcod
Inquiry for dra.ft and saddle horses. The re

ceipts a.nd shipments were a.bout equa.l, a.nd

tb!l. pa.rns were pra.ctlollUy closed out of stock
Saturda.yevilDlng. Wednesda.y's a.uctlonwu.s a.

Ilirge one. disposing of 271 'horses, a.nd the tota.l
sa.les of week .93 he ..d. Below Is summa.ry of

prIces: Btreeters, IlOO@120; drIvers, 1J130®175;
1,250-pound Qhunks,$125®140; 1,6O().pound dra.ft.
1!100®248; expresshorses,$I50@lOO; fa.rm mllres,

1!00@l2O; sa.ddlers,l!2OO®iOO; Western ra.nge,1!3O
@70."

Many a woe would be lightened If we
would look to the yonder end of It.

BEECHAM'S PILLS sell well beca.use they cure.



APRIL:Ht!

!lIn A Summer Gone By,II
S:.reet Betty set turning tbe wbeel 'In' tbe sun,
In a'sad-colored gown. R8 demure as a nun.
Wben Hiram came In at the white wicket-gate
By.tbe lavender-bed, to d1�cover his fate.
She looked at the sky and she hlushed lOSY red,

�����t�oped !or, a.sprig fr.�m.the lavender-
For she new very well by tbe Illfbt In.his eye,
• Young Hiram came wooing tliat summer gonf'

· by.,
He spoke of the cot In thewoodland's embrace,
Wltn windows that waited to frame her sweet

·

fa.ce '

In a temple of roses. and where to the end .

Their lives and tbelr pleasures would peace-
· . fully blend. .

.

But swiftly she turned with ber cheeks. In 110.
fi"me;

"Why speak ye of peace or of pleasure,-:-for
'shamel .

WhUe otbers go fortb for our'oountry to 'dlet"
Said tbe patriot maid In that sumeaer gone hy.

/. -.,'�"P..�.: JRO"m, �: "':.le.�.f�.�.'
,tlcoate,of wool fabric quilted 1!).flRU1'8l or.

\II.In� (!i(J � \Ev. 4-,-\ � patternll•. Theee '!.�I:8 .ometlmes Bo_heav-
, " " , . ._. lIy weighted that they had to be IItltched

'oro:oOrntipCnlCl_.; "':,' � 'In BectloDs;' 'ai. the needle would not go

:''l'hematter.tor the HOD emm.. ..�eoted .
through the,m to admit the runnIng stItch

",8cIDeeday ot the· week bfotore the paper Is ordinarily used, In addition to thls,ropes
prtnted. llanuscriptrecelvedaftertli&t&Jmolit half to three-fourths of an Inch In dlame
lClvarlabIy goes over to the next week, unless
n 1.1 ven- Bliort andvery good. Correspondents ter were sometimes sowed Into thl! hems
will govern�emselves acoordlngly. ,

of these 'liklrts, and It was no unusual
thing to wear skirts with cords half. an
hich. through, as many as thirty or forty
cords being put Into a single skirt: Not
satisfied wIth thiS, there were ruffied pet
ticoats, which were worn both'over and
under the corded 8klrt, I dIstinctly re

member seeing one of my friends dress

for an 6verifng party,'and'puttlng on one

.fter'another six at,arched and ruftled pet
tIcoats and the corded skIrt besides. An

undersklrt was frequen.tly' worn l.n addi
tion .to these.
"As another point In the fashion of

women of fifty years ago,1 can say that at

that date neither I nor any of the women

of my family owned such a thing as a pair
of heavy summer shoea. Prunella gaiters
were the things, and these had soles as

soft as pasteboard, and no heels of any

sort. To wear heels and make a noise

w.as considered shocklnRly vulgar, and a

thing no lady would be guilty of. Wet
feetwere a regular thing, and really caused
very little comment. For winter wear

and snow there were calfskin shoes, but
no. rubbera,

.

':Of course, there are many diseases at

present which were much less known at

that date, but the question frequently
arIses In my mInd whether the diseases

were not more nearly the same than the

names. Certainly the present conditions
of the dress of women,with their comfort
able short· skirts, light and warm under

wear, emancipation waists and tennis,
boating and pedestrian development of
bone and, muscle, seem to me far more
favorable to their health and well-being
than the old-time condJtlons."-NewYorlc

Women's DressWas Neither 8.s Comfortable Ledger.

"

Nor Healthful as No,"" . ,Written for the KANSAS FARMIliR.

"I am just tired to death of all this ]loney for the Ohildren,
croaking about how much worse things No child ever :Iearns at once to use

are nowadays than they used to be, espe- money. There Is no Iessen we can set for
clallv In the wayofdresaand habits ofwom -

the young people which wlll give them
en," said a middle-aged lady, as she laid Immediate good judg�ent In this regard.
d!)wn a magazine, after, rea�lnR a most Np AmerIcan has proper respect for him.
pesSimistic article on the decadence of Jlelf unless he owns money enough to buy
femininity, and the ruinous habits of the his next meal at least. The very bravest
mothers and daughters of the present. "I of us wlll find a feeling of slavish depend
think such talk Is the veriest moonahlml, ence creeping 'In where our last penny Is
and seems to me to be proinpted either bf going out. Is It not well, then,for Amerl
desire on the part of those who Indullte Iii cans to think on this matter somewhat,
It for notoriety, or to heip alonR the busl- and give the young people a chance to

ness of the' doctors. know by Individual experience something
,

"In the course of this article occurs the of thevalue of money? It Is not true that

following: .Jt women dressed as health- only those who earn money prize It-and
fully as they did fifty years ago th"y would many'who earn It by the hardest kind of
not be sick, or at least very few of them.' labor spend It recklessly.
Now, as a m.tter of fact; I can remember The deslse for the possession of articles
how they used to dress fifty' years ago,an'd which money wlll buy Is the Incentive to

in certain reppec\s we arC! very far ahead spend· money, and It the desire to hold
of them. I recall dlstinctlyscol'es of times money Is greater than t.> possess other
when we tied our corset-laces to the bed;' articles, then the money Is hoarded anil a

POlltS, threw our entlrA weight upon them mIserly spirit Is encouraged.
and then tied them as tIght asO)lr strength Real wisdom In the use of money means

would permit. And we slept In them, too, ,to so use It as to get out of It the greatest
making a special effort each day to see If possible amount of good. ThIs may be In

they could bedrawn justa little bit tIghter. present possession or In future security
We never' enjoyed our suppers when against want. There Is no better way io
we went out to entertainments, for we teach children to use money than by glv
were laced so tight we could scarcely,eat a Ing them an allowance as soon as they are

bit. We always carried an extra dress old enough to be trusted with the spend
with us, and changed at. suppertime. Of Ing of any money. A very small sum, a

courSB, the last drea, was IlJten.ded to, be, few pennies each week or each month,
It pOSSible, rather more swell than the given with absolute regularity, for their
first, and was sure to be quite as tIght, It very own, and an understanding that
not a little tIghter. Than came the tug- father Is not to be asked for Sunday
glng and pulling on the corset laces again, school money, for money to a.tend the
and the girls would help each other If they "show," or buy candy, or marbles, or doll
were Rood-natured, for a wasp·waist was rlbbonp, wlll beget care and forethought
quite the mark of gentlllty. It was not a thatwill encourage the true use of money.
remarka.ble thing for the young woman to One careless spending of the mouey for
faint In the ball-room a.nd have to be car- sweeties, then having to go without some

rled out. It, the corset laces were cut, as coveted luxury that might have been

was sometimes necessary, It was a mercl- bought with the money, will teach a child
ful thing that the poor victim was !Incon- the lesson Lhat many a man. and woman,

sclous; as the torture that attended the too.spends years In lea.rnlng. It wlll save
loosening of them was beyond !'xpression. many a one In late life from carelessly
Sometimes the hea.lth of the victim .. gave bu'ylng before seeing whence the money Is

out altogether; then the corsets must be to come to meet 'the bllls.
taken off. Little by little the laces were

.

1t Is ea.s)' to give children, a chance to

hit out, and then It was almost Impossible 'earn a little money. Not by the home
for the patient to sit upright. Indef-d, peoplA buying favors. ,for little people
there were'several-emlnent physicians, of sliould never be paid for-courtesy; but for
that datewho deCided that the old malady

. real work.. they,may sometimes have pav
which went u�der' the na-m� "Qf 'iIJed-r,4- and ought to, be allowed to use that money
den' wa.s largely caused by the destruction themselves.' It 'th�Y 'al;'e encouraged to

of the vitality of the muscleS' In the trunk ea'rn money for their own books or shoes,
of the body; which, hav1.nll' ,no sttenllth, to the books will receive better care. and the
support, lett the person, like a mere log of
)Vood.

. IIhoes Wlll be kept out of some of the mud

•.'.'.�he women of flftv,yearll aia.wore pe�- l!:oJes. R()wever, the1.ou,rlJt n.o.�.�e co!Jl-

pelled to IIpend their money all upon ne

!l88sltI8ll; a little should be 'to lI"pend a.

they S88 fit or to save for some purpose of
special Interest. It a little account book
be kept a very useful habit wlll be formed
and mlltho�lc..1 calculatIons will be en

couraged.
It a child takes care of a calt, a pig. i,

chicken, or a colt, and calls It his unttllt
Is grown, the most cruel thing that can

possibly be done Is to sell that animal
without the childs' knowledge, and pocket
the money. "John's colt" that became
"father'S horse" has been the source of
more distrust In humanity than all the

forgeries In the land. It Is the meanest

kInd of stealing to take from one's own
children that which has become theirs by
common consent.
If money comes hard, and It doesn'"

seem best to spare even a little for the

children, they can often earn some by
raising some crop on a bit of ground that
can be spared to them. Little farmers
have often worked hard over a square rod
of land, and have learned a real love for
"mother earth" while working. for the
tiny crop, the memory of whIch made
them notable farmers In after years.
T41s talk of money for children means

girls as well as boys. No woman likes to

go to her husband for etery penny, eve!)

though she knows It Is as much hers as

his, and one reason why so many me�
hold the purse strings and keep them
drawn tight Is that so few women know
how to use money wisely.
When all our young people learn to

make money give to them the greatest
good posslble.we shall hear less complstnt
of people who are extra.vagant or of those
who are miserly. There may come a tim.

when people who are "looking backward"
will find this earth without money; and
may feel that It Is better so, but to-day
we count money among our possessions
and It III for us to use It so as to make It

give ua all the comfort possible.
It was not money.but the love of money

that Paul said was the root of all evil.
.

No better practical course of lessons can
be given young pciople than that which
teaches a wise use of all the money that
comes Into their possession.

N. S. KEDZIE.

III this to universal experience I" . See that
little' house, under the wood, 'bj the river
side! There 'Is rural life. in- perfection.
How liappy, t.heo,'ls the tarmer-th-at ilvei
there! Let us take a detall'ofhls. happi
ness; He rises, with or before ·the 8un,
calls his servants, looks to his ,swine. and

cows, then to his stables and barns. He'

sees to the plowing and sowing his gronnd :,'

In winter or sDrlng, In summer·aud au-.,

tumn he hurries and sweats among hll',
mowers and reapers. And where Is hiB'

)lappln888' In the meantime? Which of
the�e employments dowe envJ? Or dowe \

envy the delicate repast that ·succe�.",
which the poet so languishes for?
,0; quando' ·taba, Pythagorae CGgnata, slmul·

. que .

Unotllo aatls plngul ponentur olusoula laMo!"

0, the happiness of eating beans well

greasedwith fat bacon! Nay,and cabbage,�'
too! Was Horace In lils 8enses when he

wrote thus? Or the servile herd of his 1m':
Itators? Our eyes and ears mal' eonvtnce
.U8 that there Is not a less happy' body of
men In all England than the country,
farmers. In ieneral,their life Issuprefuely.·
dull;' and It Is 'usually unhappy, too.'
For of all people In the kingdom they·are
niost discontented: seldom satlstled either'
with God or man." J. D. K.· ,

The foregoing· was kindly furnlsbfld to"
"Home Circle" for publication, and w�tle;
the chief clerk of, this department Is,
thankfnl for the contribution', he h¥ jUl!t'.
a slight fear some of the readers may ob-,
jec\ to the IntroductIon of Choctau or an�
other classic language, except plain,',
every·day·Engllsh.

'

�.
By way of apology to such ones, he will'

ma.ke the same explanationwhich an hon-
.

ored Lieutenant Governor of Kansas (who,
Is the present Presiding Elder, not In, the
Methodist church, but elsewhere) made to
Grand Duke Alexis, when polntlng'to the�
motto of the State of Kan!las, viz: "Them
II Latinwords, thew 18."

. , ,

By the ald.of the literary labor of- tbe,
'youngest boy In the office, whose dutY,lt.
Is to find lost electrotypes. translate all'
foreign languages and assist the foreman
In "making .np the forms,," It was learned
that the general meaning of the first I,.atln,
:Une quoted by Brother Wesley Is about aOj

fallows.: '.

Ob, happy·farmers! It you co-qld but know,
The delicioUS pleasure In pulllng 110 boe!

Afte'r a sUght rest, the young man con-I
tlnued hiS: labors, and reported the mean

Ing of the second 'Latln quotll.tlon to be: :

Ob. PythalfOras I thou wise sage,
;,

Know; now, the joy In I!'reased cabbage;, "

With beans In plenty! soaked In fat pork,
.

We farmers eat ana then to work. .

.'"

Horace was a pretty good man; and told:
all he knew "about farming;" but It 'Is'
plainly evIdent that there were liIan:y:,
things he did not know; and concernIng
,Which a Kansas farmer could have glvim
him' quite a numMr of excellent pointers.
P. S.-Slnce the above was put In type.

the translator reports that the "Horace'"

mentioned by Mr. Wesley waR not the'

editor of the Tribune, but some other

Horace. Mr. Wesley should have given
his other name, also.

'

Gall In the heart makes all things bltt,�r:

"There Is bloodshed and famine,abroad In the
, land; ".

Go get you 110 sword and 110 troop to command.
'Tis 110 year since tbe Congress proclaimed we

, were free;
Go figh� for the rose-girdled cottaa'e-aild me I"
He went. with 110 soh swelllng up In his throat,
And tbe lavender-sprig she had dropped In his

coat;
And sbe watched him from sight with 110 smile

· ,and" sigh, ,

'

'Mid tbe roses and pinks of .the summer gone
by. "

Nomessage, no letter. and deep la.l" the snow.
"Itwill come thougb," she said,"when the cro-

cuses blow,"
No letter, no message, and sunshine and rains
Had summoned the roses to hedges and lanes,
She sat at her wheel with the tears dropping

down,
'

And 110 lavender-sprlg In the breastef-her gown!
When they told ber how,hravely a soldier could

die,
And broulI'ht ber his sword, In a summer gone

by.
-Minna Innng in .Apri� New EnglandMagazine.

FASmONS Fll'TY,YEARS AGO,

John Wesley on Happy Farmers.,
John Wesley, who traveled so exten

sively In his day In England, Wales, Scot·
land, and Ireland, as well as In the colony
of Georgia, In America. thus writes In 'hls

journal under date of November 3,1766:
"I rode to Brentford. where all was

quiet. both In the congregation and In'the
society. Tuesday 4, I preached at Brent
ford, Battersea, Deptford, and Welling,
and examined the several societies.

Wednesday 5,1 rode by Shoreham to Seven

oaks. In the little journeys WhiCh I have

lately taken, I have thought much on the

great encomiums which .have been for

ages bestowed on a country life. How

have all the learned world cried out.
'0, fortunatl nlmlum, bona sl sua norlnt, Agrl·

colael' .

But after all, what a flat contradiction

Hot Griddle Cakes.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder possesses a peculiar
merit not approached by that of any other baking powder.
It produces the hot buckwheat. Indian or wheat cakes, hot

biscuit, doughnuts, waffles or muffins. Any of these tasteful

things may be eaten when hot with impunity by persons of

the most d�1icate digestive organs. Dr. Price's Cream Bak

ing Powder leavens without firmentation or decomposition.
In its preparation none but the purest of cream of tartar, so-,

da, etc. is used, and in such exact equivalents as to always

guarantee a perfectly neutral result; thereby giving the natu

ral and sweet flavor peculiar to buckwheat and other flour

that may be used, the natural flavor so much desired and ap

preciated by all. The oldest patrons of Dr. Prices powder tell

the story, that they can never get the same results from any

other leavening agent, that thei� griddle cakes, biscuits, etc.

are never 50 light and never taste so 5weet::ot so goo� ;a�":_
when raised with Dr. Prices Crea:m Baking P()wder.

'
, "

" .
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BUFFALO

tell Grand�a 'wate�on .. , I would �,Qt
have those two:handsome fello"8'8topp�pg
bullets. But I met Lydia. as pretty Ii.
malden 'as" e!er donnt;ld., a drab dresa' :or
'dropped a modest pair of'eyes. and called
all her friends 'by their flrat'Dames.

'

"Ljdla;" I shoutjld between breaths.
"Henry'aqd Charlie are going -to enllst.

, It must be stopped;" but by that time th�
girl was pale as a ghost and leaning
agahiMt the nearest tree.

' ,

"Don't thee say another, word," she
commanded In a determined vO,lce. "N,o�
another word. This must come from
brother Henry or brother Obarles. B:ut It
will break.mother's heart," and: � joined
Lydia In a hearty cry just out of sy,mpa�
thy. , tesy, but there,was a sober look' on every
Henry. In his manly, straightforward face that she encountered,' I called Annie

way. told his father all. Pleading. argu'_ out at once and held an'lndlgnatlon meet
ment and persuasion on the part of the Ing. That woman waa a fraud and J

ffil d Id I I I • l knew ·It. , Henry wall not the man to fall -

a cte 0 man .were n va n. t was I� love ,with any such speclme.n of her sex.
Jiow Two Brave Quaker So� Served The contrary to the doctrine of uon-reststanee, I dedicated,my time wholly, then aDd,

Union Oause, a tenet of the church; It was ralsll!g the there, to watchlDg her movements and

At the breaking out of the civil war. I hand of his son against the relatlvos who proving my opinion. ,GrandpaW,u.erson·s
watch ,was missed. All of Annle'a ,most

waa a mere boy and our nearest neighbor were left In the South; but the, brothers vahiable jewelry dlsappeared,and tlie ad�
waa a florid-faced, kind-hearted. generous flrmly clung to their determluattou.•gently vpnturess complained loud and often

--

old Quaker. Both he and his good wife persisting and doing all rosslble to about robberies. charF.ln�thatshenever CONSUIIPTION 1
�ad' been reared In the South, and after soften the poignant grief they Inflicted. ,�:�� :t��ty �tl��e�:�' andheS�y���::':

,
HI, _

,
•

the liberation of their slaves. from a sense Grandpa,Waterson's lips quivered as he should not jUdge. Ali these p,eople are lhaveapooatl'f8hllll8dJf01' the aboveen.-;�Ita.
ot duty, stlll retained enough to surround bade Henry good-bye, and the broken- old friends of mine and faithful. ' '_thouancls'of_ of tbe wont Idnd and oflonc
thllmselves and faJ;J:llly with all the com. hearted mother clung to the neck of ber One day at thll spring Ihe leaned" over IItBndinaha'f8beenouredo IndeedlOlItTonglalll7faltli'"

, , �

I II I
' '

I
to use the clear water &8 a mirror, and Inltleffioacy. tll4tlwiUeeDdTwoBOTTLESFnEE.witb"

forts which the people of their simple 'e dest born unt unconsc ousneas re eased from somewhereabont her person dropped • VALUABLB TREATISE onthisdiseasetoanyeDf�"

faith care to possess. In those days their her from the pangs of actual parting. the bIg gold watch that Grandpa Water- farerwbowllleendmethe.r Jexpreasand1'. 0: addreeo,' ,

great stone house with Its thick walls, A few days later Charles rode forth on son prized most.aa an, heirloom. ' I had It T� A. I!lIoe1lm, ltL 0•• 183 Pearl St., N. 't.,.

b d d d I I d t hisown ho'rs,e,a "allant black,of Kentucky
In a twinkling and the angry shouts of the

roa veran as an ow w n ows me
,
my" womau only' added to my speed. I told

Idea of the castles which were mixed up lineage. and eveybody' agreed that no grandpa, told everybody I wanted her

with my meager knowledge of.meiU!lval finer, braver boy would do battle for the arrested, but "Thee must leave thla mat"

times.' The macadamized road 'hat ran Union. He joined the Ringgold' cavalry. ter entirely to me," cbecked my ardor.
• "There must be, no talk," he continUed.

through the tarm was lined on either. side Early In tne war he was lett wounded. on "I will see that this woman leaves us.

with locust trees that In the period of the fleld and was kindly cared for by a Don't plead for her, mother. I will only

bJoomlng made the air heavy with the Southern tamlly. His chief nurse was a dIsmiss her, that Is all."
I I I h h The very next afternoon there was a

perfume of tbe graceful white blossoms pretty Itt e rebe wit soft, wavy air, areat clatter of a horse'S feet ull the hard

wavlnR In a background of green that great brown eyes, Inviting lips and a dis" road, and we all rushed to see who It was.

they almost concealed. A never-falllng position as cheery as the clear sunshlne I think that everyone tainted but Annie

spring tbat bubbled up through moss- after an April shower. No woman had ,a
and mYl'elt. Shevaulted over the veranda

,

rlgh> to resist thDt bl", brave. ha'ndsome ralllng and landed right In the arms of-

gro�n stone was embowered In the over-· "" hlg, handsome Cbarley. Be was alive.

hanglng,branchesofstrong-trunked weep- fellow,and there the Union soldierwas be- He was well. All that we had heard was Wi. RAPID "HOBRlvn I1g.Itmtm
Ing·wlllows. The great front yard had Its trothed to the bewitching champion of false. ,He had survived his sufferings .nIl � lllA11U .,1 1UIIl

driveways cut through a rich sward and secession. Then Annie, tor that was her
after a long lllness In the family of a poor . WIXJr,IBLD, KANSAS. .

.

name, beean to correspond with Ruth.and
but kind mountaineer, and there lie was. ,The New Rapid 'I the ';"Ielt leamed an' brlefe.t

wound among towering maDles. The" tbe picture of hllalth, with Annie In his qHem of Shorthand In exIHeDCe. s.coeutull7

garden had the earliest, the latest and the tbrough this Intangible Ink ot connection arms'
, ta1l8bt bTmill, or perlOII&U,. Student. _lIted to

"G�d bless thee son ,,' was all grandma poelUona., ClrollIan and antlellOu free.

sweetest flowers. The stock was the fat- the whole family fell In love with the 111.- could say tben, whllei.he good Qld gentle�
G. P. V.n W;Te. PrIncipal.

test and the best cared for. The negroes tIe Confederate. man blinked, tried to look calm as the

who would not leave a kInd master,and Charles rejoined his troops as soon as tears rolled down his cheeks and then he IOWAVETERINARVCOLLEGE
mistress found a life ot comparative ease

able. After a desperate engagement his Rnbbed: "CharI8!l,He!]ry'swish Is fulfilled.
'

•

an.d plenty with them. The hanclsome company was scattered and he was Thee Is left to bless our old age and thee 413 West Grand Ave" DES MOINES, IOWA,
hemmed In on every' side except where the

has also brought us Annle."-Detroit Jilru
old gentleman was "Grandpa Waterson" Preas.

to all ot us, and the wife. who allowed no rugged moul!otalns of Vlrglna towered up
beblnd him. Boldly he turned the black,

visaing boy or girl to, depart without went flylug over toot-paths, leaping
cookies, great mellow apples. mince pie, cbasms and forcing his way whele few

maple sugar cakes or some other evidence could follow. But there were bold moun-

talueers In the chase. and when they t'of a kindness that took all the world Into brought Charles to bay, the gallant stand gone· In consump ion-not
her'heart, was always "grandma." he made, drawing bls saber when his re-

There were two sons In the famlly,mod- volvers were emptied, saved his life for

els of physical perfection and manly coor- the time. His desperate courage won tbe
heart of the Sou tlierners and they per

age. No handsomer .could be found. slsted until be was taken alive.
They were over illx teet tall, had the light He was sent to Libby made his escape.

curly hair, the blue eyes and the fresh went for days without lood, and when at

langth he tound It,ate so much that,deatb
co�plexlon so conspicuous InmenofAnglo- followed quickly llpOIl the pangs of star-
Saxon origin. They were highly edu- vatlon.

'

cated,and Idollzed,not,only by thepareuts, Henry's record was as brief as glorious.
but by the, four fair sisters and untl'ld His regiment worshiped nlm. No man of

scores of other people!!' sisters. One had ���;:d��:���se���hf�� 'li:�ed�te�����
goneWest and soon established a popular- he asked bls men to go. A giant ,In

Ity' that placed him In a responsible pub- strength, he was a hero In courage.

IIc position. The other had remained at
At Pleasant Hill, La., he was shot from

his borse. His remains came bome. and
home and relieved Grandpa Waterson of never was brother, son and neighbor more
every business care.

'

sincerely mourned. Charley's story was
,

The startling news of active hostlllties uever learned until after the war.

But now comes a sequel stronger than
flashed over the country. Henry,theelder the stor� Itself. Grandpa Wa.terson and $50 00

A bright. energetic man 01

Free woman wanted to take tho

son, resigned his office and surprised us all his wife ad borne their sorrows witha·
, _

.' SthOalet la••neeneeJ'efdorlannea!'.teirCJy�
by appearing one afternoon without pre- tortltude that only people like them can d, •

understand. They talked of their lost SCOTT & BOwNII.Chemists.132SoUlh SlhAvenue, A
home and Indl.pt'n.a-

vlous notice. The warm family greetings boys, and together found II. grlm·pleasure New York,
,

' l;d�s 'l;.e�i';;t�er,;
over. HeilrY called his brother out for a In reviewing the cblldhood, the youthful YOllrdrllggistkeeps Scott's Emulsionof cod·liver town or country. 8701l'ln

walk, and turge,tflll tbat "little pitchers experiences and the manly qualltlell of the .oil--all d�uggists everywhere do. "..

WEEK
�::'�;:a��� aA't��������'!"�

have ears," they allowed me to saunter dead solis. Time. and time have I seen '30. for the rlghtperBon. Good
tbem at the end of the front veranda, Job. are scarce and

along. At the spring we all drank, and overgrown with boneysuckles, sitting
soon taken. Wrile«tonce.

then followed a long tramp In the shade hand, In hand talking of Henry and
;J. W. ;JONES, Mana.er, 8prln.lleld, Ohio.

°cfhthle lo��cshts. I
I hIeahrd Hdenlrdy dsatY to ctg'��e�B.y came a letter from AnnlA, an- GHABiSBnR,H:S:;���}WlfQ, C AtfD Eng'raVl·ngsIis.a.r. es: ar es. ave ec e 0 en- nounclna that she would visit the Water" _ •.---- .... - - .._ .----

•
Beware of Imitations.. ,

sons. ThAre was great prep'aratlotts, tor NOTICE U"I have alrAady done so." she wouldhave beenCharley s wlte had he
, AUTOGRAPH LABE

OF BVERY DBSGBIPTION

"Thee can't mean It. Do father and IIved,and she was dear to them In berown, " OF' AD aft
L

tnt' IUlllultntlve purpolle., CDta ot Poultr"

mother know?" right.
. ;- HEGENUINE T Stock. View., 8cen�rJ, Portnl,", Bulidfnp.

She came to a royal we!come. I Imagine
'

: )(lOlIlnel'7, etc,. ell:ecuted on abort notice, and

"I promised Rutb to tell them to-nlght� now that I was over-offielous In piloting �HARTSHI\mI\.. Iood work lIutoranteed. Addrell '

It's more terrible to me than tbe dread of her around, pointing out everything that ... '

' .. ' unw S JAMBS A. WASON. 'll'ngrQver.

war." Charles was ever associated with and gab-
- Mound Valley. Kal.

'iThee 18 nearer to them than I, Charles. bllng away as a bJY, wbose voice Is at thf,' ,

I will break the news to father when we
hen-cackling stage of advancement, will. Rapict, HARNESS Jl\ENDE�.

, "Thee Is a great comfort to us." Grand
get back. No one can soothe mother or pa Waterson used to say to Annie; and
break the news so gently as' he. 'roam when arandma 11'01. her arms around tbe

more than sorry that thee has taken this pretty Southerner. there was always a

gentle kiss and a swee�-volced assurance

steP. for I came home to prevent It. I that Annie was just loS dear as though
wanted to make sure that one son and one she were a ddoughter.
brother would be left. But It Is too late. Then came a surprIse In the sha:pe of a

I have consented to command a regiment �:�����eeJ h��:rr ��l������db:�nm:h�w:r�
of sharpshoo'ters and cannot honorably fianced ofCol. Waterson, killed ",t Pleas

disappoint them. I wlll have a gallant ant Hill. Col. Waterson had lett every

lot of boys at my back." thing to her, and she produced a will at
that late day purporting to have been

, Here I broke away.so full of Importance made by him.
that I ran at top speed. I was going' to, She ."'aswelcomed with old-achool GOur-

Qu�1a.
--, "

Birds are loud in the dripping laurels,
TwitterIng loud iii the springtime rain;Lovera' quarrels I Lovers quarrels I,. '

,�Ioke� and quar�l �ver agal!ll

,

I suffereq seVerely with, face neu

ralgia, but in- 15 minutea after appli
,
'cation ofST. JACOBS OIl,. was asleep;

,

.' have not been troubled with it since.
tio return since 1882.

.
F. B.'ADAM�, Perry, Mo.

,'. ,·'ALL RISHrI. . ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

. a but the gray and IrUstyweather,
Wltb not 80 much as a gleam of hlue I

Can't they peacefully live togetlier,
Tbose pert and tiny feathery two?

Let but the oleal'lng north grow breezy,
, Let but.the vane on the steeple veer,.
The prophecY's�qulte as true as easy,...
COOing and blll1ng is all you'll hear.:

As witbout In the bowery lllurels,
,

So wltllln':"it Is just R8 plain
That whether quiet rules or quarrels,
All depends on the weather-vane. �

,

, -Ha1T1J Pelouu. RST CASES CURED TO
STAY CURED., UNeOM-

L'CAT��.�!:E�Q�N'1=
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",,"...4.).. STlW{GE WAR STORY,

HOME STUDY. �=c��r�°ll'!':
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dRTANT "STRATTON.120 La'.I,e�e St.. BU,,,-IOt N,Y.
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the WIIIJ'II:LU BVSI.l_ VIILLlUIII. OniT
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great Jb:poIIttiODL Jb:pen.. 1_ than' at
an, other scbool. Add ......

C. 8. P:Il;R.R.V,
Winfield. • • 'Kan.....

Orcanized and inoerporated under tbe lawl
of tbe Stateot Iowa, Seallon 1892 8 beltionlng
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A..... M. D.. President; F. W. Loomil, M. D••
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Write for oatalolrUe.
There IS ease for those far

recovery-eas�.
There is cure for those not

far gone�'
There is prevention-bet.

ter than cure- for those wh�
,are threatened.

Let us send you a book or!
'CAREFUL LIVING and Scott�s'
Emulsion of, cod-liver oil,
even if you are only a little,
thin�

Wlchlt., Ky. Bend for (lat!l'loaue.
Booll:-lI:eeplq, Sb.ort.baIld, Telepaphlq, Penman

IhI" �tIJIa, ad III other 'bUllne.. branche.
UloronahIT taUPt. We 'eou.. poIIU.lnn. for onr rrad
Ulteo tbrougb tbe ]!fJltlnDal Accountantl .nd
Stenoer.phe...' Bu....n. ....Ith wllloh DO other
00lle1818 the Welt II coIIDected.

40 BOOKS $1
You lelec' �bem from 127 yolnmel bT ItandArd

.utbo". Send aame and .ddreu for complete lIit to
ThemutratedPubUahlnC (lo••Tope.....&;
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pleasant and profitable ....ork s 'nd us your ad
llreaa. Act qulokly. The bualnessls ea8Y to
learn and our Instruotions are so profu,e and

plaIn that a I p"rlon' with orwltliont ell:'Ilert
enoe suoceed from the start if tbey gn ahead
0.1 we dlreot. Ladies earn as mnob a. men.

Doya and girl. make goo· pay. No J'I�k ....bat
ever. Capital unnecessary, All wbo engage
are lurJlrlled at the eale and rapIdity wltb

....hlob tbeT aTe able to make money. A t.rlal
will oo�t :rou nothinc. Make a stal't.

•• (l. ALLBN•• (lO., "

AUGUSTA, MAINE. '

.rQst Drive 'Em In and CLTNCH 'Em.
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EXPERIMENTS WITH OATB. pose, or any basket of wlcker�work, the mlgl t procure It from the Unlt�d States,
, main qualification being that It Is open where there was a very greatsurplu8; and

Prof. C. C. Georgeson,of ths State �grl- enough not to binder tbe passage of water. while our surplus bas not gone forward
cultural college, bas just publlsbed a bul-

and still close enough to retain tbe grain., with. sufficient rapidity to overstock
letln In whlcb be gives In a clear and

"After treatment tbe grain should be European markets. yet now, wltb tbe
concise manner the results of tbe experl-

d led enough' to sow It and the sooner It barvest still some montbs off, we wltnes8
ments wltb oats, conducted In 1891 bv 'g:ts Into the ground the' better. 'By scat- a slackening of the demand. No doubt
blmself, aided by F. C. Bnrtls, assistant,

terlng It In a thin layer on tbe barn fioor, tbe poor people of the famine districts are
and Wm. Shelton, foreman of ,the farm._ or on a :Ioft. or a canvas outdoors,)f the consuming very much less tban tbey
The season of 1891 was unfavorable to

weather Is dry, It will soon dry sufficiently should, and the pity Is that Indications
the oat crop on account of top much rain.

to prevent the, grains from adbering to- are tbat they wtllhave to live on still less,
The experiments were carefully con-

gether and admit of Its being sown. Un- or die. Tbe depression In Europe Is, so
dueted, and the results are undoubtedly

der no circumstances should It be plied up great that tbey are unable to buy largely
yaluable on account of tbe comparison of

wet and left until It germinates or molds. at even tbe low prices at whtch American
results. The less from smut Is very much greater breadstuffs are upon' tbe markets, and
,Tbe 'following experiments were under-

than Is usually supposed; and tbls treat-' the necessity of foreign producers to sell
taken:

,

(I) Oats on fall plowed, �rlng ment Is so Inexpensive, and withal so ef" bave flooded our markets wltb foreign
plowed ana not plowed land; (2) methods fectlve. that there Is no excuse for any goods and caused the return of our securl
,of seeding, (a) broadcast and rolled. (b) farmer bavlng smut In bls oats. The ties to such an extent that we bave now
broadcast and not rolled, (c) sboe drill

trouble will be richly rewarded by the In- to ship !fOld abroad to settle the balance
with press wheels, (d) shoe drill without creased yield. of trade, Interest 'and bonds returned.
press 'wheels, (e) hoe drill with press "Ten plats were devoted to the experl
wheels, m hoe drill without press wheels. ment In question, five of which were sown

(g) cross-drllled, (h) roller-drilled, (I) listed. with red winter oats. treated ,as described
(j) disc harrow. (k) plowed under, (I) drilled above, and the otber five sown with the
one-half, broadcast 'one-half; (a) grading

same kind; not treated. A careful count
oats for seed; (4) variety of oats for hay; at harvest time revealed the fact that the
(5) single varieties vs. a mixture of varle-

plats on which the seed' had not been
ties; (6) seed from oats cut at different treated contained 15-per cent. of smutted
stages of'maturity; (7) quantity of oats to heads while the crop from the treated
sow per acre; (8) time to harvest oats; (9) seed had none.
salt as a fertlllzer; (10) treating oats with "The crop was as follows:
hot water for smut'; (ll) test of v,arletles.
Thework done under each of these heads

Is valuable, and the account ollt Interest
Ing. Every farmer In the State ought to
write to Prof. C. C. Georgeson, Manhat
tan. KiloS., and, obtain a copy of the bulle"

tin, No. 29.
In speaking of' the treatment with hot

water to prevent smut, Prof. Georgeson
saY8: "This comparatively new method,
of treatment for the prev�ntlon of smut Is
not yet so f�lIy understood nor so gener

ally practiced as It should be. and this ex
periment was undertaken. not Indeed to

prove that hot water, wlll kill the smut
germs 011 the seed, as that has already
beenproven, but ratber to aid hi popular
Izing the use of this preventive. ,

The
subject has already been treated In detail
In bulletins 12, 15, 21 and 22 of tbls station,
and' will not. therefQre. be expatiated on

here, furtber tban to give an outline Ofrour
method of treatment. The seed.wasIm
mersed for ten minutes, by the watcb, In
water having a temperature of 13ao F.
Immersion for that length of time, at.tbat
temperature, has been found to klll the
smut wltbout Injuring tbe seed. The wa
ter was heated by steam, Injected througb
a pipe wblcb connected wltb 'the boiler In
the engine-room. A thermometer was

constantly kept In the water, so there was

no gueEs work about the temperature,
and this, by the way, requires a reliable
tbermometer. The ordinary cbeap In
struments are not to be depended on for
this purpose, and should n'ot be used un

less they have been compared with a

standard Instl'ument and the variation

noted. To obtain the best results It Is Im

portant to have the right temperature, for
It 'has been found that a lower tempera
ture does not klll all the smut"and tbe ex

periments also Indicate thatH tbe seed Is

kept for ten minutes In water at a blgher
temperature tban laao F., some of the seed
Is liable to be Injured.
"To aid In maintaining the water at a

uniform temperature, we use two tubs.
standing side by side, both flied wltb bot
water. If only one tub Is used, It will be
found'that tbe water Is cooled several de

grees by the Immersion of ,each basket or

sack of seed, and It wlll tbus be difficult
to maintain a uniform temperature. But

by us'lng two tubs and Imme,rslng the
seed first In number one for a moment. un
til the, grain Is heated to nearly tbe re

quired temperature. It can be transferred
to number two,and kept tbere the requlreri
length of time without materially chang
Ing the temperature of tbat tUb. By
means of a stop-cock on the steam pipe,
the steam can be turned on at any mo

ment, as may be required to maintain the

beat of the water.
"While steam Is a very convenient

means of heating water, It Is not at all

necessary. An ordinary wash-�oller on a

stove will answer every purpose, and

a few dlpperfuls transferred from the
boiler to the tubs, as occasion may de

mand, will be amply sufficient to keep up

the required temperature. ]'or Immel'l!lon

the seed can be placed In any porous re

ceptacle wblcb wlll freely admit the wa

ter. Here at the station we use for that

purpose cylindrical baskets, made of wire
gauze secured to an Iron frame; but a

gunny,sack might answer the same pur-
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BUS/Ids
, per acre.

Treated seed oats yielded "', .. , , , , ., , . . . . 37.66
Not treated seed oats ylelded ..... ,,',.," �9
In favor of treatment ..... ,. "" ..... ,.. 7.87

" Here, then, Is a reward of nearly elgbt
bushels for the trouble of dipping theseed

required for one acre hi water at a certain
temperature for ten minutes. ,

.. On this basis, a farmer who has 100

acres In oats will get an Increase In bls

crop of nearly 800,bushels for the trouble

of treating 250 bushels of seed, which can

readily be done by a couple of men In two

d'ays at an outlay that need not exceed $5
for labor and fuel. Nor Is tbe Increase

shown In this experiment at all an ex

treme case. Very often the per cent. of
smutted heads In a field will reach 20 or

30 per cent., all of which can be saved.
"But aside from the mere prevention of

smut, the hot-water treatment appears to
,act,as a stimulant to the crop which Is

cOot wholly accounted for. Tbat Is, In tbe

majority of cases, tbe treated seeds yields
more than the untreated seed does. even
though the smutted beads In the latter

are replaced by sound ones. This phe
nomenon Is mentioned by nearly every

experimenter In this metbod. It Is so In

tbe present case. If 15 per cent., the
amount of smutted m.ts In the untre!l.ted

plats. are added to the 29.69 busbels, tbe
rate yielded by tbese plats, the yield wlll
stlll be found to fall about 2X' bushels
sbort of the rate of yield on the treated

plats. This Is a virtue not ascribed to any
other fungicide, and Is worthy of con

slderatlon."
-------

Galveston, Texas, has raised $80,000 of
tbe $150.000 wblch Is pledged towards tbe

State World's Fair fund. Theclty Is alive

with entbuslasm over the flltlr, and Is hold
Ing public meetings. torch-Ilght proces-
SIODS, etc.

'

The Kansas State Fair Association bas

Issued a list of premiums on grains,
grasses and p;rass seeds. This Is to en

courage tbe production of the best for

exhibit at our State Fair and subsequentlv
for exhibit at tbe World's Fair.

,-"

The next regular meeting of tbe Shaw

nee Horticultural Society wlll be held at

the Board, of Trade rooms. Saturday,
April 16, 1892. at 1 p. m. Subjects :foridls_::.
cusslon: "Cultivation o.nd Preservation

cif Fruits," by A. Coleman, of Menoken;
..What Relation Does Horticulture Bear

to tbe Temperance Cause?" by Phillip
Lux; '''Tree·Plantlng.'' by W. H. Coultlss,
of Tevis.

A valuable bulletin from tbe Kansas

State Agricultural College Experiment
Station has been Issued by Plof. Popenoe.
of the Department of Horticulture and

Entomology. covering work on the ex

pellmental vineyard. Space limits are

sucb that we cannot summarize the

bulletin, but suggest that every Kansan

wbo applies can recelYe a copy.
' Write to

Prof. E. A. Popenoe, Manhattan, Kas. PLOWING BY BTEllt

In respect to tbe loan market, says
Banker Clews, of New York, scarcely_ a

doubt Is entertained In any quarter as to

the continuance of tbe prevalllng ease

tbrougbout tbe summer. The low prices
of a wide range of products dlmlnlsbes the
amount of money required for handling
tbem, while the Issue of $4,500.000 of new

money each montb and the ,unusu_aUy
hlgb range of the reserves of the banks

foreshadow easy rates all over the country.

A practical test of plowing by steam

was made on Monday, April 4, at Garden

Olty, KiloS. As described by the Garden

City papers, tbe work was successfully
done; the engine drew nine plows.
arranged In gangs of three each, and

turned over a strip of land twelve feet

wide at tbe rate of three or four miles an

bour. Some difficulty Is reported on ac

count of the soft condition of the ground
as a result of the recent rains. But the

trial was so satlsfactOl'y tbat the pur
cbasers accepted the macblne and sent It

to tbelr lands elgbteen miles northwest

from the city,wbere It will be put to work

with a disc barrow attached, and Is ex

pected to prepare for tbe reception of

crops about sixty acres of land In twenty
four hours.
The KANSAS FARMER believes the time

Is rapidly approacblng' w�en mechanical

power Is to take the place of animal power
In much of the beavy work of tbe farm,
and Is pleased to note tbe progress re

ported from Garden City.

During 1800 and 1801, H. A. Heatb, of
tbe KANSAS FAR�lER, Topeka, KiloS., made
a review of the sheep Illdustry west of the

Mississippi river, for the United States

Bureau of Animal Industry, having been

appointed for that purpose by Hon. J. ,�.
Rusk, Secretary of Agriculture. The
sixth and eeventb annual report of the
United States Bureau of Animal Industry,
which was Issued the fir�t of tbe year.

contains the reports for several States and
Territories. And as this Is tbe first au

tho�ltatlve report of tbls kind, many of
our readers, especially stockmen, will be

Interested In receiving It, It can be se

cured only tbrough your Coni\'ressman, as
tbe quota. of .the Department of Agrlcul-

, ture bas already been exbausted. This

last report of the bureau contains, besides
tbe review of the sheep Indu"try. a great
deal of Interesting matter to every stock

raiser and farmer, and the distribution of

these exbaustlve and Interesting reports
should be confined mainly to them; and
to Insure this dispOSition, those Interested

should write their Representallve In Con

gress and secure a �opy before the supply,
Is exhausted. •

People who watch tbe course of this

country's foreign exchanges note the fact

tbat for the last month the tendency has

been towards an Increase of our Im'ports
and a decrease In our exports with the

exportation of gold, wblch Is a distinct

change from the course of the, preceding
moutbs. It Is becoming strikingly ap

parent tbat foreign demand for our pro

ducts depends not alone upon the needs of
the people, but also upon their ablllty to

buy. While the last Europ�an harvest

was so short as to leave many millions of

peoIile without bread, except as they

A HALF-MILLION IN ONE DAY.
Tbe effect of short selllng In depresstng

the' price of wbeat has been analyzed In
the KANSAS FARMER. A strlklnJot exem
plification of tbls took place In Chicago
last'M9ndIloY. Tbe man wbo was ready at
all times to sell to everybody practically
unlimited quantities of wheat which he,
does not own. and never expects to own. Is
named E'dward Pardridge. The dispatch
says:
"After a day of wild excitement on

'change, tbe famous' plunger, Impassive as

a stone, stood on tbe floor of the Board 6f
Trade receiving frantic congratulations"
his brokers Informing blm that be wu
richer by at least half a million dollars,
and that acting for him tbey had pounded
down the price of wbeat 5 cents on every
bushel. His enemies who, It was laid.
bad formed a combination a few days ago
to compass his ruin,were themselves made
beavy losers and put to utter rout. Tbe
scene during the latter part of tbe session,
was the most exciting that has been wit
nessed for many a day. From 85X' cents,
May wheat was dropped by bearish news

and' big jumps to 8nX'. and finally closed

at-SOX''- This Is 2,& cents below the clos�
of Saturday nlgbt. From the blgh point
to tbe low figure, Pardrldge m-akes 5 cent�
per l)ushel"lt is supposed, on bJs 10.000,0Q0
siibrt'Ul:le"ol: what amounts to a gafn' of
half a million dollars. Over and above
this It Is estimated that be. netted consid
erable on trades on tbe fluctuations. He
was the heavlelt buyer and seller, and ap
parently must have made a pot of money
obt 01 his scalping."
Possibly Congress wlll see no reason In

this for passing a law to suppress this
kind of gambling. By longer neglecting
this measure of protection to our markets
from such raids, our law�makerswill con�
vlct themselves of caring more for some

other Interests than tbose of the people.
, ,

Secretary Rusk, of tbe government De
partment of Agriculture, Is prE'parlng'for
the World's Fair what Is certain to be
pronounced a marvelous agricultural ex'
hlblt. 'It will be at once a striking dem�
onstration of the broad scope and
efficient work of the department of which
he Is the bead, and a school of Instruction
for all wbo are Interested In agricultural
matters. It will Include full illustrations
of various Insect depredations, amammoth
globe representing graphically tbe blstory
of pleuro-pneumonla and Its remarkable
extermlnatlon.ln America; a model of tbe '

famous Deatb Valley, with Its strange
fauna and flora;' and a working set of a
modern weatber station's outtit. Under
the Immediate supervision of Expert Hub
bard tbemost complete and com prebenslve
collectlC'n 'of grains ever made Is being
prepared, wltb tbe co-operation of the
farmers In tbls country and In foreign
parts. Samples of wheat grown In eVery
county In tbe United States will be sbown.
Grains from Peace river In nortbern Can
ada, to Patagonia; from Russia to India.
will be In the collection; every seed picked
by hand and the varieties arranged In
tasteful glass compartments with labels

Indicating the name, place, welgbt and
effects of tbe soli and climatic conditions.
There are now collected 2,000 samplell of
wheat, 1,000 of oats. 5,000 of rye, 3,000 of
barley, 300 of buckwheat. 1.500 of corn

(beslties the exhibit of corn In the ear) and
proportionate numbers of tbe various
other grains and garden products. An

effort Is being made to sllcure from Egypt
one of the original fatber whea� plants.

Tbe Topeka Linseed 011 Works have
well-cleaned flaxseed for sowing. Write
for prlc. and �rms.
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OUR WASmNGT5>N SPEOIAL, " sHould vrove(lnjurlous. A'sslstant Secre- receive the railroad;' but, up from bet�een

While the Untted States Is endeavoring tary "W11IIts,"In IS6ulng the bulletin, says the ties !'ond "ralls came the' 'gllm:merln,g

to extend Its trade In American food there'ls no possibility of evil consequences light from the crystallaIt.
'

products to other countries by teaching from the ordinary methods of spraying. A,t the end of this crystal hall were

their citizens how to' prepare our bread-
.. Its publication," he says," Is rendered workmen driving steel wedges and split

st1,lffs, little attention Is paid by the especially necessary and timely by the tlng Into smaller,' pieces .huge masses of

government to the nutritive economy of fact that persons antagonizIng, trom In- salt which had been detached, by the

the various cereals. ,This lack of official terested motives, the Importation' of recent blasting. This aalt Is crystalllzed

information, Mr. Brickner, of Wisconsin,
American fruit Into Great Britain, have throughout, belngecmposed of pure salt

proposes shall be supplied' by the pro- Indulged In the frequent assertion that crystals with a sl!ght admixture of shale,

visions of a resolution which he has In- spraylnll', as practiced In this country, To this latter IS due the. gray appearance

troduced In the House. It authorizes the !;IIDSt necessarl!y have deleterious effects of the rock. On being asked, how much

Secretary of AgrIculture to collate In- upon the fruit and Injure It for eonsump- salt was tn a particular IDIltSS at which

formation and report on the food products ilon." Not only are these charges shown the men were working, tbe-superlnteudent,

of the United States, Including all lihe to be baseless, but It Is shown t,hat they �' measured It with his eye" and replied

cereals, with especial reference to, the originated with competitors of the Amerl- "about seventeen tons," .

economy of their use. The Investigation
can growers.

We returned to the shaft and from there

Is to beconducted by theChemical Dlvlillon
The only Insecticide sprays which are explored another avenue through the

of the department, and an appr.)prlatlon dangerous to use, the bulletin explains, salt towards the south. At the end of this

.

ot 15,000 Is provided for th� purpose. Mr. are the arsenic compounds, and even here was a cross street fifty feet wide. Here

Brlcknel"tlldea Is .that some products are
the danger Is greatly exaggerated by those theminerswereustng themining Jpachlnes

more nu�rltlous than others and are better
not familiar with the facts. Paris green driVen by compressed air, by the aid of

as food under some conditions thau under and London purple have been used for which the,dr11llng and other mining tOQli

others. He.proposi!s that the food quail- many years In this country aa tnsecttctdes, are operated. Other" streets" �ere ,In

ties under all conditions shall be deter- and a fatal case of polsontng' from their course of construction towards the eas\

mined and made public by the department,
use has never been known. The only and towards .the north, so that presently

In order that the people generally may
danger Is In having the polson about a the entire 2,500 acres of the company w11l

know facts with which few persons, be-
farm or plantation In bulk. The question be cut Into "blocks and streets" 1,065 feet

sides those who have made a special study
as to whe'ther arsenic may be absorbed by below the surface.

of the subject, are now familiar.
the growing plant In any degree was long The purest laver of salt In the entire

ago settled In the negative by the best formation Is the one In which this work Is

C. J. Murphy, the special ",gent of the chemists In the country. It was demon- done., It Is eighteen feet thick, so' that It
Department of Agriculture, who has been strated as early as'1873 that even where I f tl f to k th ttl

In Europe' the past year teaching' the
s per ec y sa e ma e e s reets we ve

native bakers how to prepare American
Paris green was applied to the soll'ln teet high, leaving an arched supporting

breads and make corn mealmush, will be
such quantities as to cause the wilting or roof of strong rock salt six feet In' thick

ordered to Sweden as soon as he finishes
death of plants the most rlgorou8 eheml- ness over the middle of the streets. Four

cal analysis could detect no arsenic In, 'supporth�g blocks or pllJars of salt, each

his labors In southern Russia, where he Is
the compo�ltlon of the plants themselves'. 200 feet square, are left,at the foot of the

aiding the distribution of the famine re

lief suppltes. His suceess In Germany ,In a recent lecture before Lowell Instl- shaft. The supporting blocks throughout

has become known In the capital of' tute, Boston, the whole matter was �he other parts of the mine wllJ each .be

Sweden, and that government has sent a
summed up by Prof. Riley, who said: fifty feet square, and the "8treets'�will be

request to this country that Mr. Murphy
"The latest sensational report of this twenty-five feet w.lde,with cross chambera

be sent to Stockholm to Instruct the kind was the rumor, emanating from fifty feet wide. Thus Is "growing" a

bakers there In the art of cooking corn
London, that American applea were being crystal city under the ground, but'the

• meal. The'bread most In favor with the rejected for fear their use was unsafe. If "blocks" are solld salt. and not to be

G'ermans Is made of two parts ofAmerican
we consider for a moment how,minute Is entered.

corn meal and three parts rye. Itlsiialled the quanliltyof arsenic that can remain I� There are uoezplostve gastlB In a salt OEREAL PRODUOTION IN OREGON

'the"Mu'rphybrodt,"andlssaldtobenot the ca.lyx of an apple, under the most mine, and, In this one, the workmen,are AND WASHINGTON"

6nly more palatable than the Getman rye
favorable circumstances, we shall see how

perfectly dry and' clean. Indeed, after The Superintendent of Census has Issued

bread, 'but It Is morenutritious. Since the absurd ,this fear Is. Even If the polson traversing the entire mine the KANSAS the following �iatlstlcs of cereal produe

Berlin bakers have learned how, to make that originally killed the worm remal!ledFARMER.SlLhoes were as dry and neat as tlon In Oregon and ,Washlnlrton for the

It the demand for It Is Increasing, and-the
Intact, one would have to eat many bar- If they had been put In a parlor., census year ending May 31. 1800, complied

trade In American matzo and meal Is ex- ,rels of apples at a meal to get a sufficient Again we took passage on the lIttl� Ilnder the direction of Mr. J. Hyde, special

tending. Several maize mills have been, quantity to polson a human being. Thus ,platfor!D hung to a wire rope' which" was agent In charge of agriculture. Oregon

estabilstied, and It now seems probable .we,:slle how .utterly groundless are any
to be wound on a great 'c,lInder by" two Wheat,' '!'i53,270 acr-es, 9,298,224 bushels;

that American corn will largely take the fears of Injury."
powerful steam engines. The engineer .oata, 218',736'acres, 5.948,594 bushels; bar;

place of the �lItive rye, within a few years,
No other country practices spraying for

was signalled by pulling a bell wire. No ley, 37,803 acres, 875,063 bushels. Was.li�

as a food staple. If the same' results are fungus diseases of fruits to the same ex-
use calling from this depth, for the Ington - Wheat, 372,658 acres, 6.345,426.

accomplished In Russia and Sweden 'their tent as.the United Sta�es. Five years ago strongest human voice .dles away In the bushels; oats,65,089 acres, 2,273,182 bushels;

Importance to the agricultural Interests of
!;Iractlcally nothing was known on this distance long before It reaches the s�r- barley, 51,551 acres, 1,269,140 bushels. I.n

this country cannot be overestimated.
subject. Now, th,e Department of Agrl- face. The engineer answered the Signal addition to the foregoing were corn, rye

cultureestimates fully 50,000 frul\-growers
and waited until It was repeated. Up, up, and buckwheat, agg'reaatlng 19,196 acrei

TheFrench government, It Is understood,
f I Idl d I

"

, are engaged In the work. '.... From theGreat up, la e y up, rap y up, an gent y we In Oregon, and 11,373 acres InWashington.

will shortly abolish the extra Inspection
' d I h b d II

..

,

Lakes to the Gulf and from the Atlantic stoppe n t e roa ght of �ay. In Oregon the total area In' cereals haa

of American meat products and accept" as Thl h f I

...

to the Pacific the methods recommended
s II a t s seven by sixteen teet.. It Increased since 1879 from 632,871 acres't6

sufficient the Inspection conducted by this ' t ·100 000 t I k I I I d I
by the department are practiced every

cos over.., 0 s n t., t s oub e- 829,005 acres, not Including at least 27,000

governmeat Immediately prior to ship- d d fill d Ith h d II t
, year with success. Canada has also case -an e w y rau c cemen acres, mainly In Wasco and Gllltam conn-

ment. M. Duclos, the special agentof the b
ado.pted ma,ny of the suggestions, and etween the casl,ngs to the depth of 303 ties, on which·the crops were either de�,

French Department of Agriculture, was t t N b I
, even Australia I'! engaged In experiments ,ee. 0 water ear ng strata were, en- stroyed by drought or cut for forage. In"

here some weeks ago, and he closely I h
In the treatment of apple, pear, peach, and

countered be ow t Is depth. Here Is a Washington the total area devoted +�

examined the 'system of Inspection con- I "I d

'I"

other fruit diseases.
reservo r or, 0 gement" for thecollection cereals a regated 500,671 acres, as com.

ducted by the government at Chlcaao and
' ,

G H A f th I
..

" EO. . PPERSON. o. e smal quantity of water which pa.red with 136,937 acres at the teli."·

other packing pelnts. He left well satls- W hi t DCA 1111 h hh'
,L\

as ng on,' . ., pr , 1892. comes t roug t e cement. It Is a c,ensus. The addition to the acreage' 'I';

fled with the system, and It Is said he will

...

cavernous excavation with Its openln( In wheat represent,ed 80.03 per cent. of the.

report favorably to his government and I th h f A h
THE GREAT ROOK" SALT MINES AT ,8 8 a t. steam pump disc arglng total Increased acreage.

rec9mmend that the relnspectlon COll- above ground removes thewater whenever

ducted at the French ports of entry be LYONS, KANSAS, 'there Is any considerable accumulation.

discontinued. This action, If taken, wlll Down, down, down' a thousand feet and The shaft Is divided Into three compart-
The Superintendent of Census has sent

tl I th t f t d d h
to press a bulletIn: on artesian wells fO,r

grea y essen e cos 0 expor an no more, own t rough the porous soli, down ments by partitions extending from top to

doubt result In a largely Increased trade through thewater and sand, down through bottom. -Oneof these Is for air and It' four
Irrigation, prepared by Mr. F. H. Newell,

with France In meat products. It was rock and shale, Into the depths of the earth by seven feet. Th. others are each six by
special agent In charge of sta,tlstlcs of

only a short time ago that the absolute Into the layers of salt, a thousand feet seven feet and are for the elev'ators' or
Irrigation. The total number of artesian

embargo against American pork was re- from the walks of man, Into crystal halls platforms. While one of theae gJes down
wells on farms In June, 1800, In the Sta�

moved but th t I S tl hi h hi I b I ' I 1

and Territories formlni!' the western half

,
e ex ra n pec on w c s n ng y m ners llmps. the other goel up ,In the other compart�

has since 'been maintained has not only Can any writing tell the emotions ment.
.

of the United Slates numbered 8,097,

subjected the shippers to, annoyance and aroused on stepping for the first time The buildings and machinery are of the representing an estimated aggregate In

delay: but It has kept 'down the profits of upon a ),Ilatform six fe�t square suspended very, best, and cost nearly as much as tlhe
vestment of 11,988,46126, Of that number

the export trade. over a pit 1,065 feet deep, and feeling the shaft, so that the total Investment of the
3,990 are employed In Irrlltatlon. The

Some tilDe ago Mr. Herman, of Oregon, platform slowly dropping, dropping, drop- company Is nearly '200,000: The main average depth per well Is 210.41 feet, the

Introduced a bill appropriating '35,000 for ping, taster, faster, faster under his feet? building Is eighty-five feet high, and In average cost per well, '245,58, the tot\'t

the purchase and Importation of high- Wet and shiny walls appear t9 hurry largest dimensions on the ground It Is discharge of water per minute 440,719.\1

bred Angora. goats from Asia Minor. The upwards. A cool and pleasant wind eighty by one' hundred and fifty feet. The gallons, or 54.43 gallons per well pex:

House Coinmlttee on 'Agriculture has re- rUlhes from bel"ow. The water-lodgment main timbers of the frame work of thh minute; the average area Irrigated per

fused to report the bill on the ground that Is passed at 305 feet and now the walls are building are fifteen Inches �quare.
well 13.02 acres, and the average cost of

private capital should Interest Itself rather dry. Eight hundred. feet and now we are =rhe salt Is placed by the inlners In little
w.ater per acre Irrigated $18.82. Over one�

than that the government should under- In salt. Down�ard, still downward 265 cars which they push alol!g the under�
half of these wells are In the State of

take Importatlona of this sort.' A similar feet more and our platform stops as gently ground railways and upon the (Ilatform
California, where 38,378 acres of agrl

measure, stili before the committee, pro- as a snowflake. of the elevator. This lifts them to the
cultural land were Irrigated by artesla14

vldes for the Introduction of Russian reln- Gray rock salt to right of us; gray rock top of the main building; where liheyare
water. Utah stands second In the num

deer Into Alaska. As the animals are salt to left of us; gray rock salt In front of dumped and the salt Is allowed to pasa
ber of artesian wells used for Irrigation

Intended tor the use of the distressed us; gray rock salt behind us; gray rock through crushing rolls of Iron. There are
purposes, and Colorado third In the area

natives the bill may be passed. salt above us; gray rock salt for yet fifty three sets of these rolls making different
of land thus Irrigated.

In a bulletin jDstlssued the Depart.nent feet below us,' as we stepped from the sizes of salt. The salt passes from the.

of Agriculture treats of the spraying of ,platform. rolls over riddles and screens and some :of

fruits f�r Insect pests and funRus diseases, Forward a hundred feet to the west we It Into mills. From these It falls Into bins,

with a IIpeclal consideration of the subject palsed through' a gray rock salt archway so that the several sizes or grades are kept

In Its relation to the public health. The twenty-five feet wide and twelve feet separate. The salt iooks much whiter

practice of spraying fruits has extended high. Rough and picturesque were'the a.fter It has been broken, up than In the

largely In the past few years, and the fact walls and the arched roof resplendent great masses which come up In the cars.

that most of the ,compounds used are with shining salt crystals which rellected Five sizes are prepared In such quanti

slightly poisonous has led some persons'to the 'light of the lamp carried by the ties as the market demands. Thele are

express apprehension lest their application superlnteI\dent, The floor was JeYele'i! t9 (1) line,sl'olt fQr Qr<llnary domestic use; (2)

a little Co&rser forpickles,chemicalworks,
and for sal,tlng hides; (3) about atl large as

peas, for Baltlng- hides; (4) about as'large
1108,hickory nuts for pork packers and I,US8
In refrigerator cars; and (5) lumps twenty·
fI¥e to three, hundred pounds. This laat
grade III shipped to all parts of.thecountU,
even

I
as far as to Arizona. A spectal

grade called agricultural salt Is made. 'It
Is amlxture of sizes I, 2 and 3. The iheorJ
III that the effects of the fine salt are,

rea.llzed Immediately while the largei
Sizes dissolving slowly prolong th� bene
ficial results.

'\ j

'.�he' Lyons Rock Salt Company has pro-'
cured loh,!! best obtainable of every kind of
machinery used at Itll works. The cable,
on the reliability of which depends tb'e
safety of the men while ascending and
descending, Is of Hercules steel and war�'
ranted to. �ork under a strain of slx'ty
four tons, while the weight put upon It

does not exceed four tons.

The buildings areconvenlentJy arranged'
and connected with each other and the
railroad offices by telephone. Five swltche�:
from the'Mlssourl Paclflc and the Santji.,
Fe railroads afford ample shipping iaclll
ties, and the salt Ii! loaded Into the caia
trom the bins by simply opening gates.
The entire enterprlse Is abl, conduc�d

by Jean F. Webb, Vice President and
general manager, and Jesse Ainsworth;
superintendent, to each of whom the

KANSAS FABHEB11 Indebted forcoutteslea
shown.

'
,

The capacity of the Lyons rock salt
works Is sufficient to supply the eDtlr�
country, and Its salt beds WOUld. not�
exhausted In ages. The salt Is almost

absolutely pure and possesses advantages
for stock which need only the test of trial
to be apprecla-ted and to make of the user
a permanent patron of the Lyons Roc�
S'ait Company.

;;._-----

I'

Large Fortunes Made in Beal Estate,

formerly necessitated a fortune to bring

with, but now by means of our Profit

Sharing CerUllcates, you can participate

on equal footing with the millionaire,

,though you have but '5. Write us a,t once

and state how much you have to Invest.

Address, COOK COUNTY INVESTMENT Co.,

Box D. 1220 Tacoma Building, Chicago,



hundred c"ught by hawks last year. I
mean this year to be prepared for them, I
shall have my chlckl allln lath runs.

•

Rats are another nuisance; th!ly wllf
Weights of Different Breecls, come In drov81 where there acre many

As some ol our readera may not have a cblcks. One year I h",d ,sixty-five cblcks
"standard." ,et may wish to compare the, conOned at night In a ben-house, and Ie,
welgbts of the dlft'erent breeds, we give them run out In the day time. These
the following from the New Hampshire chicks had all been weaned from the hen.
Mirr07': After a week or two I counted'them, and
The American Poultry Aisoclatlon, thirty were missing. I knew that thei

which Is composed, of" breeders from went In at night. and found tbat tbe rata
nearly every, State In the Union, and got In through a hole In tbe underptnnlng.
whlcb, In Its annual conventions, legla- I stopped this up, and then looked to see
lates for the Interlsts of Ita members, haa where the rats came from. On tbe back
not only bell a scale of points which side of my house Is an ell, wbere I kept
describes all the breeds, but also attacbea the feed. The floor was loose, and hens
to each breed a certain minimum welgbt. would get under and lay there sometimes.
This weight may be exceeded, but any There I found half a dozen big holes, each
"Ird not reaching the weight fixed for the one of whIch had not less tban a bushel of •

breed Is leTerely cut off for the detect. It earth beside It. I fixed some "medicine"
may be Interesting to some of our readers and put there. and the rats left. 'May
to know how much each cock, hen, hatched chicks do the best with. me. I
cockerel and pullet should weigh. A cock gilt rid of all my aurplus stock before
and hen are birds over o,ne year old. A December.-:-A. F. WtlliamB, en Cot£ntru
cockerel and pullet are birds under that Gentleman. "

age.
Bronze and Narragansett turkeys should

weigh as follows: Cock, 32 pounds; hen,
22 pounds; cockerel. 22 pounds; pullet, 14
pounds. Buff, slate and black turkeys
lock, 27 pounds; cockerel, 18; hen, 18;
pullet, 12. White turkeys-cock, 26

pounds; hen, 16: cockerel, 16: pullet, 10.
01 geese there are seven varletl8l. The

Toulouse and Embden weigh as follows:
Gander, 25 pounds: goose. 23; young gan
der, 20: young goose, 18; Tbe African
gander weighs 20 pounds: the gOOSI, 18:
young gander, 16; and young goose, 14.
The brown and white China and the
Canada goose are about four pounds less
than thl African, and the Egyptian about
four pounds less than the Canada.
The largest ducks are the colored and

white, Muscovys. The drake we1ihs 10
pounds: the duck, 8: young drake, 9: and
young duck, 7. Next come the Rouen and
Aylesbury ducks, the drake weighing 9
pounds: the duck, 8: the young drake, 8;
and youngduck, 7. The Pekin and Cayuill
br�ds are a pound less, and the white
crested ducks are a pound less than the
Peklns.
, Among chickens the Light Brahma
comes first, the cock weIghing 12 pounds;
ben. 9)11'; cockerel, 10; and pullet, 8. All
the Cochlns and the dark Brabmas weigh
alike, tbe cock being 11 pounds; hen, 8�;
cockerel, 9; and pullet, 7. The Plymouth
Rock cock 'Weighs 9� pounds; cockerel. 8;
hen, 7%; and pul1et,6�.. Wyandotte cocks
weigh 8)11' pounds; cockerel, 7�: hens. 6�;
and pullets, 5%. Mlnorca cocks weIgh 8
pounds: cockerels, 6)11'; hens, 6�; and
pullets, 5�. Java cocks weigh 10 pounds: Catar rhcockerell,8)11'; hens, 8; and pullets, 6�.
Langsban cocks weigh 9>i' pounds; cock
erels, 8: hens, 7: and pullets, 6. A colored
Dorklng cock weIghs 9>i' pounds: cockerel,
8: hen, 7)11': and pullet, 6. The silver-gray
Porklng Is about a pound less, and the
whIte Darklng about halt a pound leal
than the silver-gray.
Leihorns, Hamburgs, Black Spanish

and the ornamenta.l breeds have no ,weight Rh e umat ismfixed. A Red Cap cock welihs 7>i' pounds,
and the hen a pound less. The French
breeds weigh as follows: LaFl�che cock,
8X pounds; Crevecoeur cock, 8 pounds;
Houdan cock, 7 pounds; the hens welsh
Ing about a pound llss.
Bantams are the opposite In weights,

the smaller the bIrd the more nluable.
There are also dl@qualUylng weights,
which are much lower for all the breeds,
and which are Intended to prevent very
small sJ:'ecilnens from being exhibited at
the shows at any tIme.

-

Oare of Young Ohiokens,
From the moment the chicks come out

of, the shell until they are two-thIrds
grown, theywill need constant care. After
the ben Is ready to (;lome off with her
brood, of which she ought not to have
more than ten or twelve. the chicks will
not want anything for twenty-four hours,
when you can gIve bread crumbs seaked
In milk. which Is the best thing kuown
for chIcks. Feed as olten as three or four
times a day at first, If you want them to
grow fast. After they are a little older,
feed cooked meal. with wheat middlings,
and ss soon as they will eat IUeid cracked
corn aud rejected wheat: also prepared
bone. When they commence to feather
out Is the crItical period; they will want
all the strength they can get. It will not
do to let them get wet. The beat plan Is
to kjlep them confined In runs until they
are silt week II old. I had from �fty to one

, ,

R rt. Ii.... It, they wlll redeeip the bearing quality,
,

ClkJO lcU:,wre. ' ,

whlie It fruiting were Ind�ced along with
vigorous growth, Ji, might,' become dis-

IU.RXB OF OIVIL�ATION '011" TREES. as'r�uI to the tree.
'

D:r_A, B, Smith. read beforethe'Shawnl'eOounty
'r_�loultu1-'&l Bocle1!y,\at Topeka,.lII�h19, II Bilk Oulture,a Failure?

Organic life, whether anlm!ll or vege-
'EDITOB KANSAS FABHEB:-Is sllk cnl

'able, Is susceptl'Qle of a 'wide range of
ture a fallure because theGovernment has

diversification, Incident, to the external falled to protect It? Not by any means.

aurroundlngs brooght to bear, thereon. We have the same lacllItles and splendid
This principle dlscovered,)l�man Intelll: climate lor Ita production. Kansas, the

,ence Immediately seized, the ,resource and enter'priaing State,ha. not failed toput Itu
began developln'j{ the conditions of animal protective arms, around this Infant In

and vegetable life Into c)\annels'which dustry. W. have In the southern counties
cater directly to human needs'and fancies. of this State a frugal, Industrious people,
The rose became double and magnIficent, educated to the work In their own "fath
'he peach lost the poisonous Qualities of erland:" a people willing to work for

prlmlilve orIgin, the apple,.'ihe pear, the
small ,alns-who know full well that

plum, the cherry. all have been, by froce amall galnl wllety husbanded means sue

and favor. bonded hl�h In their worth to cess '0 tho farmer, or In any branch of

I 1 buslnels. To theae people we look for ae vi Ized man. The man cl;vlllzed bullt
continuance 01 IIIIt growing. Our An'lerlhim a mad house, and enlarged It.'as hili

cl,vlllzation Increased, but t\1e, tree', as It can people are extravagant from child-

,rew weaker and better ,under the spur of hood. It Is 'born In them. A pennl' was

clvtllzation,reveals exhaustion and'bllihts more to an Easteru child years ago than a

;;hlle "ts owner wonders ai'the disease In nickel or dime Is to the young Westerner
the, tree. when In fact. the disease 18 In of' to-day. Extravagance Is the fruitful
that generation of trees.

' "

cause of many farm mortgages. Ma-
The apple tree as we find It In Its un- chlnery Is not housed or properly cared

cultured condition along the hill sides and for. Plows, harrows, rakel! and wagons
about the forest edges of our old Eastern are leU to the mercyof the elements. '.rhe

iiomes, was an example of slow growth� wind and sun dry' and sb,rlnk the timber;
long life, and sturdy qualities. I do not and, fortunately, we have not much rain

remell1ber ofever seelng an example",hlch to ru.t the Iron, but enough to Injure all
ieemed the worse for aie. Pear and plum exposed to ,the elements.
trees when found lu poor soli and under SlIk growing Is as much a part of farm
lidverse conditions, seem to have unllm- work as any other product. In the olden'
I� staying qualities: as �he years rOll'by, tlmea every little product. of the farm was

lhey all grow slowly, bear moderately', utilized and marketed. Beds of sweet

and d�splay an equilibrium of forces In herbs were raised and carefully dried and
t.he Individual which lead to no outdralt sold. 'A larmer'l wlte would now laugh
of variety.

' ,

'at such little economies. They are things
Clvlllzation has been abroad In the hor- of t�e past. Everything now Is on an ad

"cultural field for centuries, but It hal vanced Icale. 'Bu,t are people better off by
been In the last decades that pruning ,Ignoring small economies? I trow not.

knlle and saw and bud and' scion. and SlIk culture under the present aspect
Quitivailon ha�eln pace,�lth otherth'lnRs, cannot be made profitable In other States,
at.rode rapidly forward on the new fields for the want of a market, and 'protection.
to conquer. The age demands quick ac- Kansas has a State filature, and will buy
"on, 'quick returns, The horticulturist all 'the 11Ik raised In the State, and will
haa been obliged to lay aside mature judg- give a bounty of 125 for the largest quan
ment for mature things, and respond to tlty produced by one family. Twenty-five
the call for trees that shall grow vlgor� dollars II offered lor the belt ten pounds
ousl'1 and produce llberaly.

' of dry or thirty pounds of green cocoons,
It II found In all organic life that' the and flO for second best ten pounds dry or

mos' excessive tax on the Indlvldual'llex� thirty pounds green. This Is a very IIb
C81llve Irrowth or excessive reproduction. eral offer, and should stimulate to In

Vigorous growth belongs to early age; ilreasedefforts. Thebounty Isln�ependent
'his can be safely stimulated by fertlllzers of the price paid per pound for the cocoons.
and proper cultivation yet even here we W.e are anxious to make sllk a prominent
find that the modera� grower. are the exhibit at theColumbian Exposition In '93,
long IIverli. and show to the world what Kansas can
Beproductlon belongs to mature aie.

do In sllkralslng. 'I'here wlll be stacks of
Excessive reproduction producesdebllItat- reeled 11Ik,pyramlds of cocoons,and banks

Ing effects, and many cases have been ob- of fiowers (our own Inventlon,'made from
served where marked profusne@s of cocoons, of which the "old world" has

reproduction has been.followed by perma- never dreamed, and can form no Idea of
nent decay and even death'. Now when theIrbeautywithout seeing them). Prom
w� remember these things and refer back Inent silk manufa�turers of ourown coun�
to the "markll of civilization on trees" w� try, Japan,and China, have said they had
find that the tendency of the times' II to no Idea COCOOol could be put to such a

push a vigorous growth and at, the same novel and beautiful use. The outcome of
"me stimulate to early and vigorous fruit- this beautiful exhibit may, will be. far
age or reproduction. Now If the demands reaching. We may build better than we

of clvlllza.tlou are to tax the tree from two know, and Induce colonies to come from
directions, each of which fs a direct a8- the' "old worll!" to this paradise 'for the.
lault upon Its vltalltv, are we to wonder silk worm as well as for the farmer.
�hat some of the most valued trees of our MABY M. DAVIDSON,
orchards go Into early decay? SlIk Culturlst.
The peach tree has been stimulated for 'Juuctlon City, Kas.

ages. It has come to be a vigorous grow
er alid boundless frulter, yet· you cut Into
the trunk of such tree and' you' wlli find
the heart-life gone to the surface and Ita
life Is well spent before It has weH begull.
But It Is toward the pear tree that I de"
sire to draw especial attention In thli
paper. It II here, like In thl peach. tha'
culture has pres led Its vitality In two dl�
reetions for results. Instead of the de
cayed body, we have'the decayed branch',
or blight. I have failed to learn of a
lingle case where blight has affected a

vear tree belore It had begun to bear, or
where bUght has 'affected a pear tree
,,:,hlch grew slowly and borl! moderately,
or where a pear tree, reacbed maturity
and then bore profusely. I have Indeed
learned of a few Instancea'where trani
mllslon of effect had become a 'li�rltage�
10 to speak, and Induced lomethlng of
blight In the nursery row. Now If the
theorl'es we are preuentlni are borne out
by actual fact, then we shall surely find a
balm In Gilead for some olthe sorest trials
,to which our best trees, are addicted.' I
have heard the Mariana plum trel crltl
cilled because of Its non-production. Most
of ' the Mariana trees are atlll young; they'
are remarkable growers. ' Perhaps when
they have reached somethh�i like matur- There Is no competition at �he to!?,

'A valuable and timely bulletin on

"Spraying Fruits for Insect Pests and
Fungous Diseases", has just been pub
lished by tile United States Department
of Agriculture. It gives fnll directions
for preparing and ustng the several emul
sions and mixtureswhich have been found
('mclent. Perhaps the most valuable part
of the bulletin Is the discussion 01 the
sanitary effects of using sprayed fruits:
The conclusion Is reached with great pos
Itlvene88 that sprayed fruit Is not delete
rious to health. '.rhe cost and the value of
spraying are carefully considered and
from every point of view the horticultur
Ist 18 encouraged to use this means of pro�
tectlon from Insects and from fungous
damages. The bulletin.Farmers'Bulletin
·No. 7, can be had on application to Hon.
J. M. Rusk, Secretary of Agriculture',
Washington, D. C.

The confidence that 'people have hi
Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a blood medicine
Is the' legitimate �nd natuJ;'al irowth of
many years. ,It has been handed down
from parent to child, and Is the favorite
family medicine In thousllonds of house-
holdl.

'

APRIL ,�II.;

Probably no busIness pays a larger .re
turn for the ,caplial, and labor Involved
than the production of eggs and chickens
In the vicinity of a considerable city or

within reach of a shipping station con

necting with a good market. The fact
that with our present knowledge the
largest profits are made on small Invest
ments Is a guaranty aga;tn�t the spe'ldy
breaking down of the business by capi
talists. Again the amount of stock which
has to be carried over' from season to
season Is very small, so that but little
feed 14 consumed during non-productive
portions of the vear. But those who have
kept well up with the poultry papers
which have appeared recently In the
KANSAS FABMEB need not to be told ttiat
a .nou-producttve season for poultry Is
Icarcelv a necessity. Comfortable. warm
quarters for the more Industrlous breeds,
well cared, for and judiciously managed
Insurea almost a constant Income from
the production of eggs. The high Pi Ices
at which eglls sell In winter yield a fine
return for the extra expense of keeping
the hens so comfortable that they will lay
well. -

,For Scrofula
, "After suffering for about twenty-nve :

,

years from scrofulous sores on the legs
and arms, trying val' Ions medical courses

, without beneflt, 1 began to use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. allll a wonderful cure was
the result. Five bottles sufflced to re

store me to health,"�Boulfacla Lopez,
327 E. commerce st. San Autoulo, Texas.

"My daughter was afflicted for nearly
"

a year with catarrh. The physicians be
Ing unab1e to help her,my pastor recom
mended Ayer's Sarsap:ullla. I followed
his advice. Three months of regular
treatment with Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
Ayer's Pills completely l'estored my
daughter's health."-Mrs. Louise Rielle,
Little Canada, Ware, Mass.

"For several years, I was troubled
with Infiammatory rheumatism, being so

bad at times as to be entirely helpless.
For the last two years, 'whenever I felt
the effects of the disease, I began to take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, aud have not had' II
spell for a long tluie."-E. T. Hansbrough,
Elk RUII, Va,

For all blood diseases, the
best remedy Is •

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr.J. C.Ayer &Co., Lowell. Mao••
Bold by nil Druggist.. Price t1; six qottle., t5.

'

,Cures others,will cure you
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:that your thoqghts may be inspired

dllJ, 'me d101tU�\.";: ":".� 'with tb�_ ire�t�st degree of r�veren�.·
-�...._��-��-�--�---",.

-

.. ---. If your finger nails are well prepared,

THE OOMING OOW.:
.

..
alid yo-ur'gentle touch is tempered to

The coming cow must be' up". to the delicately nervous udder,she bears

standard, which may be variouslY'esti�' ,*it� pa��ence the new being that she

mated, says A. O. Ridmo\ld; in' ihe ls,just.' awakening into.. Milk so aa to

.

Wisconsin Farm�. Four per oon£':'is a. maintai� the natural flow to all quarters

gOod average. Much agitation is b6ing' o� the-udder alike, or you will rob one

had just DOW throughout the country .and overburden another. To.do this,

a.mong patrons of the' 'milk indliBtry� milk the two first side quarters to com

Great natural, and forced chanlles; are fpletion, and proceed with the last two

being made in agriculture, an<}.·many 'of same 'as first. Give them the best of

the different branches of industry are care from calfliood to puberty, and call

being forced to the' wall, .henee: .th? :them into service at two years of' age.

consternation that overshadows. the .Uiva th.em as gre�t a development at

Country.'
'that period as.can be made. 'You ean- charginginto·the mixtu�e as ,it com�l- '1 nere's been too great

Changes are being made at a hazard', ;not be too lavish with good judgment, from the churns, and m�i1 stand tperef 'f) ', .

.

and unsatisfactory effort is the result. for here lies the secret of profit. Avoid with,woodenscoops stirri�g and mixing . � a profit in Agricultural
'. Some a�e slow inmaking changes,while

all sudden changes, either of inclemency in the' .ice and tllrowing it back}nto . "

others rush headlong into rash adven- of weather., or of food, for h�rei:ti lies piles containing tons•.Below this mix- " Implements, that s sure.,

tures; but good judgment·and a s.mat-: .t�� s�cret of p�rfecting 'the object we ing' 'room is the packing room, andW.'
..

'

tering of wisdom is one of the .bes� ;���e so long sought aft?r. When the shutes from above convey the but- .

e are gOIng to show

resources of bank account. The oow es machinery is well estabhshed and put terine down into thi" room, where' it :is the' farm�r� a new pI'" (1�
an adjunct in this 'great litruggle i� .iir .good running order, we must have put up into the various packages or .

.... �
becoming widely acknowledged, 'ahd is well taken appliances, and In skillful rolls, such as go to the trade. ,to save a part r i this

made the queen of fashiog� and. well hands, and run at best safe speed; A year ago the only firm in Kansas .

'
.

J

City using a separator was �rmour's, . f
.

f
.

f
.'.

directed points of edueatlon, should bEl Fuel and iubriqation are indispensably and only surplus milk was separated,�

e'
, pro It. Wnte or r�

eminently taken. How shall we best qecessary,' and," must be [udlclously and the cream was sold in the city 01'

m
'.

elevate her standi.ng ? Thefieldiswide handled to prevent atrophy or accre- shipped to Chicago.
. . OXIE.· � Implement Catalogue

and has plenty of room lor.volunteers. ·tion. In this way a standard ex-
Tonganoxie, Kas.

'"

The coming cow, with merit; shouici be cellence may be attained, which will .

that will enable you to

addressed as a lady, and t�eated with ,portray the wisdom of its retalners,

B '
kindness. No dogs to worry her foot- Never' let the cow of your anxiety, and

...

steps or long walks to fatigue her Emse'.. the' ideal of your future hopes, go ears'BoituhntifullPastudres shhtOUld � prt9vhidedd; l;iUDigry; dry or codId.. Nevher Ii?
to ·her

.

.

. ..'

w coo 109 raug s near a ,an. or. n any way eeeive er Innocent

The loving kindness of her attendant Confidence. ' Always encourage that

should always beapparent. Hernatur" (�lel�pg �f gr!!otitude' toward her that' Soap .

and nervous condition should Iilways be' \_Vill enable you to invoke a blessing .

studied, and he that becomes'master' of upon her. faithful performance. Your

her physical and mental condition has ;great�st �nxie�y, outside of your house

acquired knowledge that· should be hold, should be centered in the comfort

zealously sought after. Ha.iiiile with and happiness of your kine, who are

the greatest' kindness in the stable and bound to your servitude, and who as

yard. The first. and most important servants so faitpfully give up their

thing to be looked after in the Coming Ilves.ln yo�� service. We should be

cow to build upon is thEi heifer calf.· �nspire� with�a.ture's touching accents,

What strains shall be encouraged; 8!.1 a reminder, to worship ao great a

and under what circumstances? What boon as hall been provided for our tem

knowledge is necessary to this develop- poral wants Iu the faithful cow. Hear I

ment? Such aswill enable one to select Hear I the cow's doleful moan: When

the fittest of the fit. A good �ire of my usefulness has departed;my nimble

acknowledged !Iottributes and' a mother limbs and sparkling eyes have become

of noble bearing whose faithfulness and hait and dim,my friends have departed,

standard qualities are an ornament to their approving gaze and cheery smiles

her-profession. When this little' calf I no more see, or their words of praise

has first seen light, adore it, scan it,call and approbation do I hear, my beauties

in your neighbors to share your joys, a:re no' more descanted on, and my

and to help you christen it. great works have dropped into the past.

Watch its development with [ealous My Indistinct hearing often remindsme

care lest it be hurt; and feel sorry if it of my destiny,while my feeble body and

should disappoint you,and be consigned treinblibg limbs are buoyed up,I am re

t<) the shambles. Milk iswhatwe'want; invigorated .with·a sense of the awful

if dairying industries are sought after, yaw'dng abyss which my senses warns

and by this our calf must be adjudged. �e I am fast hastening to, by the

Educating the heifer is an Important
s�imulating

. food which is lavished

step, and how shall it be taken.· We all :upon.rp.e to prepare for the shambles.

say, in the best possible manner, so as
A few d�ys yet and a stranger come�,

to make her a trustworthy, oI)edient
the fiat 1S pronounced, my departure 1S

helpmate. Treat her no 'worse thad .1i':"icen, the Ileal is reached, the death

. you would your wife, hi the sense bel "lfne!lls toll�d, and I am swung off into

longing to animals. But thili rule·ca.n� eternity, �Vlth no mourners to follow

not always be relied upon, be�usfiB9me
me to'my �ast resting place.

men treat their.wives worse than. their
cows ought to be. Eliminate all feal' 'More About How Butterine Is Made.

of your presence from your heifer EDiTOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your

pupils which are under· your cnarge. issue of March 23 'appears an article

Handle as familiarly as you would the entitled "How Butterine Is Made,"
most domesticated animal that you are' which would be 'pretty good if correct.

associated with. Treat them wfth all In �he first place, the average butterine

the kindness that is' nearest your d:On't contain 28 per cent. of creamery

heifer's heart. Teaeh them that· tbey butter, or any other per cent. 'of butter
are made 10.r somethin'g,au'a: learn them of any �ind. Special grades do. contain

what that is, and here;u.s·e the wisdom creamerybutter in varying proportions,

of a sage. Learn them careful�y all, h:ut the standard make does not. The

that.is necessary tomake them·QMdj.$�� milk'lwes come' in
.

big' caDS from the

aJld useful.. .

" ...
'

.' ; .... �,' i:. }.�r�er8, but',it�doe� not go through any

The firshmpressions are lartelywhat separator, but 1S souTed in . these same

wlll fix the type of the earning' cow. mi.ns arid in some way mixed. or chemi

Let her first inception be made'�with 'calized or emulsified with the oleo oil.

the best type' of the strain you wish to And don't you believe that. all the hog

perpetuate. fat is solely from the kidney fat, nor

Milking is an art, and sh?uld.be done that any skim-milk goes down any

80 as to make the cow respoD9, th�:l;Ilost sewer. That mHk' all goes into the

satisfactorily to your desh·es;· :Establish' butterine. The· chu-rns don't revolve

uniform methods in all of your habits nor are they square, but round, with

'with her care. " . .'. re.vplv�ng mixers inside. The .��9ff
Teach her to prepare for the coming is not dumped on vats of ice, but there

. p.a��, ,which may be. done·:lIOlcompletely .is a:::'shute, ,filled ..with. broken' ice die-

1881.
·F�,

• d," )0 , •

• r ,""-,,, �. . '-'••-l

'

.: IJavejt Ready.
The' liniment, Phenol Sodique, is so go6'd-(.

for' a wound, or worn skin,.or skin' disease,'
that-it ought to be kept bya horse-owner.

Equally good for hurnanflesh.
.

If not at your drual.t·.·.end lor drcuIar.

HANCE BROS. & WHI'I'l<!. l'harmaceutlcal Chemists. PM.delphl..

;.

:. �
.......

Look out GI counterfeIts. There is.�nly GDe leouine, Better cut tb. advertisement out and hay. It to refer_to.

get around themonopoly" .'

�'n about 300 ImPlements<l)
In commonuse.'

,

Incubators and Brooders.
B..nod.... ODI,. .5. Belt IIDd lateat Inl'8ntion·oa

raIIlDIpoultrJ.Add_Qeo. S.Slnler.Card�O.·

f

� If you also want Th�
� BuyersGuide, ,68 pages,
8;000 ill�strations, send�
l5'centsm�'stamps�® '�

to prepay � postage or ex,,:,
, ..' �.

� pressage on one of the

�new March Edition.

People have no Idea how
crude and cruel soap can be.'
It' takes off dirt.· So far,

so good; but what else does'
it do?

.

.....

It cuts the skin and frets
the under-skin; makes' red
ness and roughness .

and
leads to worse. Not soap,·
but the alkali in it.

.

Pears' Soap has, no free,
alkali, in it. It neither red
dens nor roughens the skin.
It responds to water in

stantly; washes and rinses
off in a twinkling '; is. as

gentle as strong; and the
after-effect is every way'
good. .

.

All sorts of stores sell it,
especially druggists; all sorts
of peo(>le use it.

.

III to 116 -JniGQiQal] jlv8l]Ue.
CHICAOO.

I CURE FITS!
W)len I tI&7 ou", I do not mean mereJ, to IItop """"

for a time and then hal" them ...turn ap1n. Imean a

radical cure. I have mad.. the di of l!'lTB. BPI.· . MAlI'.B YOTTR OW" CBBIIB'R.-Bendlt.llOtoC.it:.

LEPSY or FALLING SIOKNESS a hf lonclltudJ. I· Klttlog·,r. Powell. EdmoJOdl Co.• II. D -k • for ten

warrant JD7 ramedy to oure the "om-. BeaaolIe ,renupt. lID" " malete Jnltrortll'lo for makIng "heeae

others have failed i8 no rell80ll for notnowrecelYiDlr a
.

at bome. S:m�le pre"·... FaUorelmpo·.lble.

ou.... Bendatonoe for a treattse IIDdaFree�.ofI'
.

JD7mfallible remedy. Give E>:p..... and Poet Ollloe. BUTTER All aboutf.n;"h�ent-Unedn,aI1S for
IL G. IlOOT. ItL 0•• 183 Pear(Sc.•.N. y� Fl���iiA��JEtoJ,Or::trol��

GREATTRIAL uf'CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES
AtCottenbul'8,Sweden,August, 189 i.
. The EXTRACTOR.SEPARATOR,wua� .

King's Cup and·FirstPriz8 ofHon.or•.
TIilslsthe GIlEATEST CONTE"IT In all Europ�e•

.

and leaves the J£XTRA.CTO.K-sEPAR�TOIC. as tile

VICTOR over All Co�petltors.
Itlllthe ONLY BUTTER EXTRACTOR. It Is the

Bellt Cream lSeparator, and haB a capaclty of 2,000 to

8.000 pound. per hour. We gua1'1lIltee thI. machine in .'

every .....J1<l(lt-m.terial. workm.fu!h1p·
Bnd Separation of the cream_Qual to IUIY.

The bowl I. made of ImpOl'led' I'Iwedl.h IIle""the best Bnd .trongeat oteeIln thl!

'World. It I. lIulH!nedlu. other cream eeparatore. 'DeOause of tbe larger amount of

milk separated with grea� thoroughness. 8eDd Fo..Fallllla8t:raledCirca.......

VERMONT. FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.,
Manufacturers ofCreamery. Cheese andDairy Supplies.

FR:E·
·=-R�U':u;t8'�ora,���rcl�r:.�3t����f.-ato���

,

marid for onr work. we mak .. you the tollowjn� bona-
, .

:�:"�����nl'::1 �2 ��:�elf���o�:;�::;.::���:'*rp;o��
family. living_or fie"". �n<\ ...e will lIIakA )'011 onA of onr

.

....

. IIneltCIlA.YON PORTRAITS f'ree of"b�e.
provided you 'exhlblt It· to your

t'rleudi!i an'd lise yonr inllllonceIICBeCllrinll118 futllre or.lers. Un.

tbl. out and retllm It 10118 with YOllr pbntoKrapb. with your name and addreBS back of pbO�8. so we cau

lIJIIJ'your portrait aocordlnKl:r. CODY & �o .• .,.33 De Kmlb Avenue, Brooklyn. N. \' •

J\K1'J!:IlJ!:NCf;S, all Blluka Bnd lIlercanille Allenotelln Ne" York �It:r �r Brooklyu.

- .... _:,... ,._
.•

,
..

'

..
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BUBEl BlOS. com. 00.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Office, Cor. Main and .Olive Streets.
Warehouses, 222-224, North Main Street, 228 and 226 N. Commercial Street.
Wools handled exclusively on commission, Bales and full returns guaran

teed inside of six days at highestmarket prices. Informationbymail orwire,
We have daily communcation with every wool market in the world.

a reader of the KAJU ....11 FUMZ., oft and wUdly, Trading lI!1'ht. By sample on traok:

on), ever sInce Its beatnntng. J. J. R. No. II hard, 73&'140. No 8 hard, 71a740; No.4
Council Grove. Kas.

. hard,6lSa700; rejected, 63aMc; No.2 red,88a8(c;
No.8 red, 80&810; NO.4 red, 74a76e.

Answer.-Stocklng Is due to a weakness CORN-Receipts for the past forty-eight
of the tissues of the legs. There Is an hours, 87,800 bushels. Market firm. By sample

on track: No.2 mixed. Bfia36�o; No.3 mixed,
Impoverished condItion of �he'bt'ood,which 34�all5o;. No.2 white, 36�a37c. and No.8 white,
may be due to poor or Insufficl�nt filed or 8II��:_ReceIPts for tbe past forty-elgb�'
water, filthy, lily-ventilated stables, or It hours,o,OOObullliels. Msrketstrong. By sample'

b t f dl hi h on track; No 2 mixed. 29�II300;. No.3 mixed;may e a symp om 0 some sease w c 118�a290; No. 2 white, 301\c; No.3 white, 291tIt will req ulre 0. person�exo.mlnatlon by a300'; No.4 white, 28�a2Uo.
llfl d t dV': t If It I d RYE - Receipts for the P"Rt forty-elght0. quo. e man 0 b,ec. . 8 ue hours,2.lSOObusbels. Market·dull. By sampleonly to mere weo.kness, the following will on track: No.2, 701l71c. and No.3. 67a68c.

relieve It: Powdered sulphate of Iron, 3 FLAXSEED-Steady and' quoted at 86�c 'per
bushel upon the bqsls of pure.

ounces; nitrate of potash, 4 ounces; mix OASTOR BEANS-None coming In. Prices.
and divide In twenty- four powders. Give nominal at lUll per bushel upon the basis of

pure. _

one powder In feed morning and night, for HAY - Reoelpts tor tbe past, forty-eight
k h I I hours, 300· tons. Market steady and demandone week; mIss 0. wee ,t. en g ve aRa n, fair for all sound. )\lew prairie fancy. per ton.and 80 on, giving the powders each o.lter- .16.7I1a7.00; good to cholce.1!0.75a650; prime, 14'.50

nate week for two or three months. At the ali 00; common,1!850a4.50; tlmotby, fancy,l!8.00\ 8011.00, and oholce, 1750118.00.
same time bo.the the leRs every morning Ohl_so.
with cold water: rub them thoroughly dry, WilliAT-Receipts 80.000 bUSb!i��I!�tp:!:tsthen apply the following: Spirits of cam- 1.066,000 bushels. No.! spring, 86l1oa81c; No.8phor, 2 ounces; tincture of arnica, 2 spring, 82�a860; No. 2red,86�0. On the speou-

'

ounces; soft water, 1 pint. Apply jnst latlve market therewas a heavy decline In IIIayenough to wet the legs, then rub them dry wheat from Saturday's prices. Tbe closing
agaln, GIve plenty of good feed.and when. prices were: May, 86"c: June. 81�c; July. 81c;
not o.t work turn out for exercise. When August 880, 88lic and 88�o, at Saturday's close
the mare Is In the stable at night or of business.

through the do.y the legs should be band- OORN-Becelpts.1811.000 bushels; shtpmenta;:
'0113.000 bushels No. 2. 4O�c; No. 3, 38�a39c.o.ged. If you do not know howto bandage OATS-Receipts, 103.000 bushels; shipments,

get some horse trainer to show Y0!J. 231,000 bushels. No. 2. 2II�0; No.2 white, f. o. b.
32a3lI�o; No.3 wblte. 3O�1I31c.

.

RYE-Receipts. 7,000 bushels; cash, 71ic: May;
70�0.
WOOL-Kansas and Nebraska ,.,00111 con

tinue steady wltb a good Inquiry existing.
Stocbof these wools In this market are pretty
well cleaned out. Prices range from 14al60 for
heavy flne, 18a200 for light fine and 17a19o for

Ka.... OltY. flne medium, being unchanged.

ACril 11. 1892. St. LoUb.
CATrLE-Recelpts 1,778. Inolud nil' 190alves. April 11,189't!.Reeelnts from January 1 to April 10, Inoluslve, WHBAT -Iteoelpts, !6,OOO bushels' ship-

were 278,581. being an Inorease of 49,966 over ments, 14.000 bushels. Market opened hlgber,the corresponding period In 1891. Oalves 1'& oloslng l�al"c lower tban Saturday's prloes.oelved during same period 3.487. an Inorease of No. II, easb, 860: May, 83��87111c,closlnll' 8(\100;014. Tbe supply was light and tbe market was July. 79�aI!3"0. closing .. 9111 asked; August,pretty good for lIgbt cattle. Shipping steers, 8II�a82�c. 'oloslng 79�c.
.

1!8.00a4.4O; cottonseed natives, I!B.OOa870; oorn- COHN-Receipts, 66,000 busbels; shipments,.fed Indian, $2.70113.20; corn-fed Texas, I!B 811; 60,000 bushels. Market closed %c lower than
cottonseed Texas. 1!8 37110; corn-fed Westerns, Saturday's figures. No.2 cash. 36�; May. 0108-'12.40a3.35; cows. IU.4Oa3.50; heifers, 11.76al1.10; -1nll' B5�; July, 360. .

calves, $5.00a7 50; stockers and feeders, 1ll.10a OATtl-Recelpts. 22.000 bushels: shipments,360. 46.000 bushels. Market easier. No.2, cash,HOGR-Recelpts small; plll'B and IIght�, 1!B.00a '80"c: Mal' closing 30. .

4.40; representative sales,IBiI.SOa4.50 . HAY - Dull. Prairie, 16.50a9.05; timothy,SHREP-Supply fair and demand good; over 110.00a13.00.
1,000 Bold; unshorn,I5.70ao.70; shorn,IM.70. WOOL-Receipts, 4,000 pounds; shipments,

Ohl_so. II,OOO·pounds. Marketqulet. Unwasbed-Brlght
Aprll11 1892 medium. 19a.23c; coaroe braid, 14a2Oo: low sandy

OATTLB-Recelpts 16.500. The market w'as 14&160: flne llgbt, 16'a21c; flae heavy, 14-180;.
weak. Good many unsold. Beef steers 1!8.00a Tnb-washed-Oholce. 3Oa83�c; Interlor,2li1l30c.
4.5U; stockers and feeders,Ill.2lia8.50: bullS,el.2Ii .

88.40; cows�el.50113.10.HOGS - necelpts 23,000. Market active ... Shining Mark for RascalsMlxed.M.2lia4. 70; heavy,M.I0M.SO; lightweights,
14.30&4.76. :To aim the arrow of spurious Imitation atSHEEP-Receipts 9,000. Market weak. Na- .

tlves.IU.501l6.00; lambs, per cwt., U.00a6.70..; 11'0: :RosJ.�t�r's Stomach Bitters. Some-
St. LoUb. '. 1t.D;l68 th", shaft strikes, but reboundln�"

Aprllll,I892. \lestroys i1ke the fata.l shot In Der FrelsOATrLE-Recelpts 1.044. Market quiet. Beef
steers, 1BiI.10a4.00: stockers and feeaers ea.1iOa. cbu.tz, the·e.vll marksmo.n.- Bewo.re of all
3.75; cows.I!2.00a2.6Ii.

.

local.bltters with or without labels whichHOGS-Receipts 3.1114. Market strong.
-

Rep-
resentative sales. 13.5084.66. are colorable Imitations of tho.t of Hos-
SHEEP-No good sheep on sale. One lot sold tetter's'. Stomach Bitters, or which areat $4.70 per 100 pounds.

rep'r68en�ed to eq uo.l the- greo.t curative
and preventive of mo.larla, dyspepsia, con-

K.n••• Olt,..
.

stlpatlon, liver and kidney trouble and
.. April 11. 1892. I I t h I hWHEAT-Receipts for the past forty-elght nervousness. . nS!l upon o.v ng t II

hours, 45.500 bushels. The market fluotuated genuine.

t�e conSistency of. thick cream and apply
It to the parts every other do.y to
make the· ho.lr grow. If the ho.lr
follicles have become destroyed through
disease no' treatment can reproduce
the hair. We are glo.d to know
that you think the dollar aubsertbed to
the KANSAS FARMER well Invested.
If 'you put each paper o.wo.y after read
Ing It and keep them alto�ther for future
reference you wlll have a book at the end
of the year worth many times the price
paid for It.

WIRE CUT.-WARTS.-(l) I ho.ve 0. mare,
3 yeo.rs old thp.,t. got cut on barbed wire
just below the hock joInt; Itwas laid open
to the bone haU way around the leg on
the Inside. The swelllng Is neo.rly gone
and the cut healed except a Io.rge Lunch
growing on the Inside of the leg. The
bunch Is hard and sore. (2) I also have 0.

two-year-old mare colt with 0. wart grow
Ing on the Inside of her hind leg. She has
two others on her body and they all seem
to be growing. Wherever she gets 0. cut
on the wire a wo.rt seems to start. They
do not look-like common wo.rts.
Plainville, Kas. W. P.
AnBWer.-(l) The growth Is of a mo.llg

nant character and Is due to Injury to the
covering (perf.ost6um) of the bone. We
doubt If you can mo.ke a cure without
placing the anlmal In charge of 0. .good
veterinarian. If you mu�t try It yourself
go to your druggist and get him to mix
the following; Sulphuric acld,l ounce:
sulphate of zlnc,sufficlent to form a paste.
Apply a coat of tallow around the tumor
to keep the medicine from touching the
heo.lthy skin, then apply a coat of the paste
to the tumor. Repeat· the application o.s

often as the scab comes otr until It Is
burned down to a level with thesurround
Ing parts, then heal as any other wound.
(2) Apply'a coat of the same prepo.ratlon
to the warts and give the colt a table
spoonful of Fowler'S solution of arsenic In
feed or wo.ter twice a do.y for three weeks.
Some animals seem to be of a wo.rty
diathesis; i. e. they are predisposed to
them.
WORMS IN PIGs.-My pigs are atrected

with Io.meness In their hind leg 1. This
bego.n four weeks o.go when they were 6
weeks old,and I lost three of them. They
got crazy and died. I cut two of them
open o.nd found yellow spots on the liver
o.s If the !all ho.d run out o.nd stained It:
and In each case there was a smaH worm,
po.rtly In the gall bladder and pa.rtly Im
bedded between the gall bladder and the
liver. I have fed Steketee'S, HaH's o.nd
Baker's medicines o.nd I gave them a dose
of o.rsenlc. W. M. P.
Pro.tt, Ko.s.
Answer.-The worm found In the liver

wo.s, very likely, th-e Io.rd worll\ (Stepha
nuTU8 Dentatus) and Is found In almost all
parts of the body. When they once gain
access It Is not possible to dislodge them.
We co.nnut say from your description, but
we. rather suspect tho.t your plR!! are

aftected with meo.sles. This dlseo.se Is
due to the blo.dder worm (Cysticercus Cel
ht.loBa) which becomes encysted In the
muscles, liver, brain and other po.rts, caus
Ing weakness and lameness of the hind
parts and genera.l debility. If the animals
are examined closely very smo.lI watery
pimples of a pinkish color wlll be found
just underneo.th the skin, o.nd distributed
tllroughout the. tlss�el! wlll be found very
smo.Jl Cysts contahilng the' hydatid.
Treatment Is not generally satisfactory.
If the following dose be given In swlll, to
each o.nlmal, once a day for two weeks, It
may serve to check the dlseo.se: Sulphur,
� ounce; nitrate of poto.sh. 1 drachm. If
the bowels become too loose diminish the
dose. Clean up and burn all excrement of
dogs, and also of human beings, from the

g:round where the PIgs ro.nge. Write
ago.ln If you see any further developments
of the disease.

SWELLED LEGS.-I have a thirteen - year
old mo.re that ho.s been subject to stocking
since she was five years old. After a ho.rd
do.y·s work her hind legt! would swell to
an enormous size; but she never went
Io.me till I weaned the colt last fall. She
was ·thln In flesh but alwo.ys heo.rty; she
got so lame tho.t she could hardly walk
o.nd I had to help her up every time sbe
Io.y down for two months. I used hot fish
brine and then corrosive liniment, which
took the hair oft. She got better, ho.d not
limped for 0. month, but ther.e Wo.s still
some swelling. I worked her a little Io.st
week and she Is very Io.me ago.ln In hllr
right hind leg. Co.n you tell me what Iq
the trouble and who.t to do? I ho.ve heen

We oordlally invite our readers to consult u.
w'henever they desire any Information In 1'&
nrd to slok or lame animals, and thus assist us
ID making this department one of the Interest
m. features of the KANSAS FA.RM1CR. Give
ace, oolor and sexof animal. stating symptoms
lIOOurately, of how long standing, and what
treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All
1'6plles through this column are free. Bome
bee parties write us requesting a reply by
maD, and then It ceases to be � publlo benefit.
Buob requests must be accompanied by a fee of
one'doUar. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all bItters for this department, should be ad
ctreased direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
B. O. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.

..

SORE HEEL.-I ho.ve a sorrel mare,
H years old, that has a sore on her heel.
Jt first cracked open about five years ago
after I had cured the scratches with blue
yltrlol. It would heal up occo.slono.lIy and
tllen crack open ago.ln, until about a year
all'O, when It became a raw sore about an
Inch square, Can you tell me how I can
core It? D. D. C.
Woodsdo.le, Kas.
AnBU'e1·.-Apply 0. wo.rm poultice of lin

seed 'meal every do.y tl1l 0.11 Inflammauon
Is removed, then touch the raw sore with

.

lunar caustic. once 0. week, till healed,
I1JJURED LEG.-I ho.ve 0. colt, coming

1 year old, that has a swelling on the In
side of the left hind leg like 0. spavin, but.
It Is soft. I noticed It about three months
MfG, but I thought It would Itet 0.11 right.
He was In the lot with the cattle; I think
one of them horned him; he Is not lame.
Tescott, Ko.s. G. M. S.
Answer.-The swelltng Is, probably, a

bog spavin. Rub on a little cerate of
cantharides every other do.y till the part
Is sore, then rub on 0. little lard. Repeat
this at the end of 0. month, then let him
alone unless he gets lame.

MANGE.-I have 0. four-year-old mare
that hat! a sco.bby eruption on the top and
both sides of her neck. It appeared about
three weeks ago In the shape of small
pimples, and continued to get worse 'so
tho.t now It extends from the back of her
head to where the collar works. She ho.s
rubbed until It has become sore; and she
wUl not allow anyone to touch It.
Olpe, KiloS. W. A. W.
Answer.-The trouble Is due to some

kind of a po.raslte a.nd should be treated
as mange. Keep the mare o.way from the
other horses o.nd use the following:' Sul�
phur, 1 \lound'; unslaked lime, 8 ounces;
rain wo.ter, 1 �o.llon; mix and boll over a
slow fire till thor.:>ughly combined. Wash
the o.1fected po.rts with warm wo.ter o.nd
soap and when about dry sponge the po.rts
aU over with the ktlon. Repeat this
every third day till cured. At the so.me
time give 0. tablespoonful of the following
In the feed night and morning: Sulphur,
8 ounces; powdered rosln,4 ounces; mix.
Do· not let the mo.re get wet while under
treo.tment.

NASAL DrSCH.A.RGE.-I ho.ve 0. horse
that co.me Into luY rossesslon Io.st faU with
a discharge of yellowish, very otrenslve
smelling matter trom the right nostril. It
ho.s contlnued·ever slnce,but It Is notquite
so bad as It wo.s. He ho.s a little enlo.rge
ment between the eyes, o.nd two or th·ree
Inches downwo.rd, on the aftected slde;and
when I tap this side with my knuckles 'It
gives a dull,heo.vy sound.' J. W.
Syro.cuse, Kas.
AnBWer.-In all cases of nasa.l discharge

we caution the.owner and o.dvlse ho.vlng
the horse examined by a veterlnarla'n, In
order to avoid mistaking 0. co.se for nasal
gleet, which might on persona.l exo.mlna
tlon prove to be glo.nders. From your de
scription, yours seems to be only 0. very
severe case of no.sal gleat or co.to.rrh; but,
even In that eVllnt, the·bones will require
to be trephined to allow the o.ccumulated
pus to escape, o.dd as such o.n operation
can' only be performed by one who under
sto.nds the o.natomy of the parts. the best
we can do Is to advise you to take him to
a veterln�rlan and ho.ve him exo.mlned
and treated, If not glanders.
Loss Ol" HAIH.-I have 0. horse tho.t,

about two months ago. lost the hair from
around his eye�. Is there a cure for It? I
am a. new subscriber and I think the vet
erinary COlum!l Is worth a good deal.
Ro.ndolph, Ko.s. A. H.
Answer.-H the skin Is sore o.nd-. sco.bby

around the eyes, the loss of ho.lr Is very
likely due to ring-worm. Wo.sh the scabs

. oft with warm water o.nd soo.p; wipe dry
and po.lnt the po.rt with tincture of IodIne,
repeo.tlng every three days until cured.
But If the bo.re surface Is not sore or
rough, then mix sulphur o.nd co.stor 011 to

MARKET REPORTS.
LIVJII 8TOOK MABKlI'I.'8.

GBAIX AND PRODUOB MABK'IITB.

HORS[S J. S. COOPER,
Union' Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.

....The largest and only strictly Commission Firm for the sale of all classes of horses. AuCtiOD
every Wednesday-Private sales daily.

REFERENCES:-NATIONAL I,IVB STOCK: BANE. CHICAGO NATIONAL BANK.
.
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SHERMAN HALL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 :au.chigan St., Nos. 46 to 6S La Salle Avenue.
Commissions one cent per pound, whloh Inoludes all oharges after wool Is received In store untU

sold. Sacks furnlsbed free to shippers. (lash advances arranged for when desired. Write for clrcu·lars. information furnished promptly bymaU or telegraph when desired.

REFERENOE8 :

Woodson Nat'l Rank.
Yates Center, Ks.

Exohange Nat'l Bank.
HI Dorado. Ks.

St. Louis Nat'l Bank,
St. Louis, Mo.
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't'" �. r �p 4bout"Stooj. ,.,.,�'
'{ H:r,B. Cowles, the Topeka' B�rkshl�
�reliaer; has sent recently three, boarl and

iw;o "SPW8 to Reno co�nty, a tioar to Coffey
dbuoty, and a sow to SmIth county., He

Ji'!!ii just concluded to take a little ,vacaJ
\Udil' �nd offers some bargaIns In his own

" breeding stock.
The O�clde�tal Veterinary Rem8dy Co.,

.of1Indlanapolls; Ind., are manufacturIng
a�_.nedlcated s'tock 'food, aDd our Chicago
:.J)lanager reports that htl visited theJr

;-eatabrtshment at Indlanapolls'and was led
.' to 'beileve that the medicated tood for

•
sto'ck Is a splendid thing.

,

One Qf, the 'Important e ...enta' amoni
Short-horn breeders Is the coming sale of
'entire' herd belonging to Hugh Draper,'of
Washington, Iowa, on Wednesday, April

,�:r.t,}IS92. This herd Is well known among

($ie stock farmers as one of the beat In the

:W:est. Thosedesiring superior animals of
! Scotch, Bates or Cruickshank breedIng of .Bueelench'a: famous' Drumlanrlg Gal- The practical defeat of the free 'Jllver
...�6uld do weil to'attend this sale. Write low,,"ys Is In e,very animal, tbere being now bill In the House has had .. wonderful et-

Mr. Draper for catalogue.
'

.

four bulls at the head of the, Kansas City fect In turning the Southern agricultural

", Our Chicago repre.entatlve reports th� herd of Galloways that were bred at papers to the support of the People's

receipt of a communlcaulon from J. S. & Drumlanrlg Castle. No animal catalogued party.

W. G. Crosby, of Greenville, Mich., con- will be sold before the sale, but eVAryone The contract for erecting the Kansas

'�'ceJ;'Dlng their Shropshire lambIng, In will be sold on that day. There will be World's FaIr buildIng Is to be let on April
r"I:{lch,'they state that the lambs'are dallil no postponement of time. Any reasonable 29, a;t 2 p. m., at the office of the Secretary

')nl�ely.' The old ewes are keeping up their credit, with 7 per cent. Interest, will be of the eommtsaton, 722 Jackson St., To-

t(�_V'erage better than a lamb and , .. half. "Iven.
'

peka.
!"'They report ten seta of trlple� and have It may be of Interest to our readers who It has been estimated that there are

{on\y lost two of .the others. 'and tbese are Interested In coach horses, Imported 44,938,365 sheep In the United States thIs'
,

"were by 'aecldent and not from weakness. from Germany to this conntry, to know year, and that the clip of 1892 will be 316,�'
This I!rcertalnly a very excellent record, that there has been a decision rendered by 051,045 pounds of wool. This Is about

and sneaks In high Praise of the breedlni the Circuit court of Cook county, at 'seven and one-third pounds per Beece. KANSAS OITY and
·�'qui.Utles of Shropsbfrea,

'

Chlcago,IIl.,ln the Injunction case brought
� :U:�ne wishes to see the evil effects of agalnst'the Oldenburg Coach Horse Asso� The HOUSe has paasec;l the bill placing ST. JOSEPH

ihe lumpy jaw on cattle they should go to clation of AmerIca, by the German, Han- wool on thb free list and making the �arlff -<-TO-'-'

. the Union stock yarcis, Chicago. It mat- overlan and Oldenburg Coach Horse on manufactored wool about 35 per cent. ST. LOUIS, OHICAGO,
r-

ters not how slmple the stage of the AssociatIon. The result was a complete The manufacturer's Interest, has thUB
PEORIA, OMAHA,

, dlsease may be, It Is condemned, and the victory for the Oldenburg Assoclatlon,the been, well cared for, whlie' tl:).e .sheep

"prIce allowed for the crlt�er Is very hijunctlon against It being dissolved and farmer Is expected to compete on equal LINOOLN, DENVER,
·meagre,I,ndeed. Messrs. Logan & Hath- a judgment beIng obtained In Its favor terms with wool produced by the cheapest ST. PAUL and

away, of the stock yards, who have been .agalnst the German" Hanoverian and labor and on the cheapest lands "In the
-

MINNEAPOLIS.
:':In th'e commfsston busloess for a number Oldenburg AS!loclatlou In the sum of �200 world._

'of;years, Informed our representatlve,�hat as'damages for suelng out the InjunctIon. Don't forget to plant a kItchen garden.
)qey .had secured a recipe which they The complaInant assocIatIon, not yet There Is a'good dea-l of work about It, and

propose toglve cattlemen the ac;lvantage being satlsfie1, appealed from the decIsion It does not seem like so large !I. business

'of, at a moderate fee, that was a aure cure of the"Clrcult court to the Court of Ap- followlllg a good team acrOS8 a broad field

for the dIsease. ';peals, and asked that the Injunctloo be In plantIng, cultlva.tlng and harvestlog
The days of hard work for liorses arfJ revived. 'ThIs court refused to revIve It, grain, but the products-of' a well-tllled

dear at band. Tbe long wloter"'�rlre�t':or' an4 the Oldenburg Coach Horse Assocla- garden add to the living of a family In the

the farmer's horse Is nearIng Its end. The ,tlon scored another victory. The Olden- country that which cannot be otherwise

great change that occurs In thebegtnnlng' burg record In this country Is based on the obtained. .Good fresh vegetables.' and

of spl'lng work quIte freqoen�ly 'disables record of that name In Oldenburg, Ger- fruIts In their sesson ough't ,0 be enjoyed
the horse and of teo at the most lneon- many,and wlll register nothlng butOlden- by the family of every farmer. Their

venlent tIme. It would be wise for far- burg horses that are accompanied by season cau be made a very long one by a

mers to carefully consider the condItion certIficates under seal of the Oldenburg little care as to varletle,! and tImes of

of theIr horses and guard agaInst possll>le Association 'in Germany, while the Ger- planting.
lay-ups that may occur from galled shoul- m'an, HanoverIan and Oldenburg Coach --- ....._----

ders or sore neck, The Hoosl'lr Swea� Horse Assocla�lon seek to classify all the Wabash Route--Sl77'JIiles.
Collar Co., of Indlanapolla, Ind., Is mak- German breeds under the generic name

The distance from Kansas CIty to St.

Ing a collar-pad which Is the Invention of ,"German Coach," and claim In their blll Louis Is 277 miles via the Wabash- rail-

�,I"f:r. J. C. Mendenhall. OurChicago mao- 'fodnjunetlon that the horses of Germany road, whIch Is positIvely the shortest'

:'ager' reports a vIsit to their factory are all the same breed, whIch fact was
line. The train leavlng Kansas CIty at

:-:receotly, where he saw, the pads being emphatically denied by the Oldenburg 10 In the morning on the Wabash makes
: made by the hundred; and throogh the Association, and the defendants seem, to the run In shorter time than any pas-
o

courtesy of Mr. Mendenhall, the superIor have established this claIm, to the satls-
,senger traIn on aoy road between Kansas

>ri).er1ts of the Hoosier Sweat Collar'were factIon of the co�rt, at least. CIty and St. LouIs. Remember that this'

:.'thoroughly explained. They have a good train leaves Topeka In the mornIng.
(artIcle, and farmers should 'give it con- How a Beautiful Flower Was Named, ,Only one nIght out. Just thInk of It.
·�'slderatlon.

0

An old legend tells of two lovers, walk- You ,can take the Wabash traIn leavln-g
A I II th tt 1.1 f ding by the river Rhine. The lady bllgged I k hI'

, ga n we Clio e a en on 0 oor rea -

her soltor to plock a ,II ttle pale-blue Bowerl
Kansas CIty at 10 o'c oc In t e morn ng

ers to the annual sale of Galloway cattle ,growing on the ban)I. In doing so, he tel and reach any place west of Buffalo or, .....���;.:.

bred and' owned bV M. R. Platt. This Into the water, and was drowned; but Pittsburg and only be on the train one

wlll be tbe event of the season among the while sinking, he threw the flower to her, nIght from Topeka. Take the mOf-nlng

many admirers of thismost valuable br,eed. and cried: "Forget me not I" Thousands
train from Topeka.of women will never forget what Dr.

The sale wlll be held a'tMr. Platt's stables, PIerce's Favorite PrescrIptIon has done for The best roote to Mlnneal>olls, St. Paul,
near the Stock Yards Exchange, Kansas them. It Is prepared specIally to cure Marshalltown, Des Moines and all central'

,

Th d A 11 21 E f those dIseases from which they alone 'h T h hCIty, on urs loy, pr . very oneo sull'er aod often In silence, rather than lowa points Is the Wabas. wo t roug

the seventy head to be sold Is young,., not con8ult a physicIan-as perIodical pains, traIns a day.
"

one being yet three years old. Undoubt- weak back, prolapsus, and all uterlnA

edly this Is the, choicest lot of Galloway troubles. Purelyveget�ble, andguaranteecl Oregon, Waahington aDd tlle .ri_

cattle, both In ,breeding and quality, ever �f�I:3e��tlSfactlon In every,case, or money Paoi1io Ooan•.
oll'ered at public sale In America. They The constant demand of the traveling
are royally bred. The blood, of the Puke Because they furnish both wool and public to 'the far West fOI' a comfortable

meat, Bheep are called "dooble-barreled and at the same time an economical mode'
stock." of traveling, has led to the establlshmerit

of what Is known as Pullinan Colonl�t
Sleeper'i. ,

These cars are built ou the same general
plan as the relular first'-class Pullmap
sleeper, the only difference being Is th�t
they are not upholstered. i

They are 10�nlshed complete with goOli
comfortable hair mattresses, warm blank

ets, snow-white linen curtahis, plenty cif
towels, combs, brushes, etc., which secure
to the occupant of a berth as much pri
vacy alliS to be had In Brst-class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms for

ladles and gentlemen, and smokIng Is a�
solutely prohibited. For full Information

�end for Pullman ColonIst Sleeper LaaBet.
E. L. Lomax, General Passenger apd
TIcket Agent, Omaha, Neb.

A. M. FuLLER,
Alent Union PacIfic SlIItem,

525 Kansas Ave., ToJ)�ka.

, ,
,

ARB .A. HOUSEHQLD BE&(EDY 1!'O;R THE CURE OF
,

A9ute and Ohronic Diseaaes
WITHOUt' THB USB OIl' lIIlEDICINE8.

Send 6e for our 1,IIustrated Catalogue
1111' B1I1'GLIBH AlIlD ",BRltA.N.

Idd1'8SS The Owen Electric Belt Appliance
308 B. Broadway, ST. LOUIS, MO.,

"

Co.,

Mention KANSAS FARMER. The LargeBt Eleotri� B�lt, Eatabliahment in the World.

PATENTS w. B. AUGBINBAUGB '" 00.,
Baltic Bldg., wuhln&ton, D. O•

Informstlon free. '

PBFFER'B;TARIFF MANUAL - For ...Ie to our

lulilCrlben for 15 oentl In 1 or 2-oent ltamJIII nnW
the ,well: II eloeed out. Addre.. X ..lI.U Farmer oIIIoe.

lDwrltlnlr our o.dvertloer. pie,....mention F�.

SOLID

Burlin�ton
Route, TB!���! TalI11

, -FROM-

PULLMAN' P,4..LACE SLEEPING CAB'iI.
'FRKB' REOLINING CHAIR CABS.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS TO,

THE A'rLANTIC COAST.

_'THE BEsr LINE FOR-

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON, and all points ,

NORTH a.nd EA.ST.

A. O. DAWES,
Gen'l Pa••enger Agent, ST. LOUIS, MO.

fAMAN
�IN"'D WITH THE GEOGRAPHV OF yttl O9illmlYWILt
DeTAIN !liCIt INFORIIATION fROM A IT,!DY OF™,allAP 0#'1111

Chicau;o, Rock Island & Pacific By,
tnoludinlr Lines East andWest of the lIDuou1t
Blver. TheDireot Boute to and from omOAGO.
BOOK ,ISLAND. !>AVENPORT, DES JIOmBS,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWN. SIOUX
FALLS. �OLIS. ST. PAUL, S��
BPlI. ATCHISON. LEAVENWORTH, B:ANBAII

CITY. TOPEKA, DENVER. OOLORADO 8P'lIUtI
and PUEBLO. Free Reolininlfa'lairOan to and
Iroin CHIOAGO, CALDWELL. HUTOHIInIOlI
and DODGE CITY. and Palace Sleeplnlr (jan be
tweenomOAGO,WIOBITAandHUTCllDlllOJl.

DaIly,Traina to and from XINGFISHEB, 1n the
indian T&rrItory. '

-

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAilS
ot ThroUlfh Ooachee. Sleepers. and DlninIr Can
dallybetween omOAGO. D�S KOmES. COUJl'
OIL BLUFFS and OIllAHA, and Free Reol1nIna
OhaIr Oars between OlUOAGO and DENVlIlI"
COLORADO 8PB.INGS'andPUEBLO. vlaat. Joe
eph. or KanBaa City and Topeka. EzoUn1on8

dally. with Choice of Boutes � and from 8alt

Lake. Portland, Loe Allgeles 8Jld San Jl'ranolBoo.
I'heD1reotLine-to and from PIke'. Peak. KaDJo
ton. Gardea ot the Gods, the 8anItarlUJDB, and
8oenJo,GraudeUI'B ot Oolorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BolId :BzPree. Traina dally between 0hlO88'O and

lWnneapolill and, st. Paul, with THROl1GH Be

cllnInlf Chair Oars (FREE) to and from th_

po!nta and Kansas City. ThroUlfhOhaIrOar and
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and IUous

Falla via Bock Island. The Favorite Lin. 'to

Watertown, SloUl<FaJ.:e, theSummerReaorte and
Buntlnlr and l!'IehingGrounds of theNorth'WBBt.

The BhOJ't Line via Seneca and Xankakee ofI'erII
taoUItle8 to travel to and from IndJanapolil, 0Jn.
c1nnatl and other Southem points.
For T1oketa, Kaps, Folders. or dea1red InftJnIaao

tll)Il. apply at anyOouponT1cketOllloe, oraddrNI

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gen'l:KaDaaer. Gen'lTkt. •Pau. .....

, ,(lJ.aOA�. JLL, ,

��

!S,ECIAt.
�

, NOTICE
Complying with general re

quest,
BEECHAM'S PILLS

will in future for the United
States be covered with

A Tasteless- and ,

Sol uble po�ting� "

completely' disgUISing the
taste of the Pill without in any
way' impairin'g, \ilts' efficaCy.

, Price :15 emit Ii Box.
New York De ot ''Cll.nal SCr

�������������

A Hundred Years to Oome,
Wouldn't'you like to live until the year

A. D. 2000, jost to see the people and the
world generally? Who knows but you
mIght, If you observe the laws 01 health,
and keep the Stomach, Liver and Bowels
In full actIon.' The best medicine known
for this Is Dr. PIerce's Pltlasant Pellets.
They are small, sugar-coated granules,
but powerful to c�re'k produce no nausea

or, griping; easy to ta e, and a sure cure

for biliousness, coostlpatlon, headache,
loud diseases produced by an Inactive liver.
A cQnvenlent vest-pocket remedy.

The following sheepmen In Kansas use

and recommend the Cooper Sheep Dip:
S. A. Marteeny, St. John; James Yoxall,
Sharon Springs;, M. D.Chapman,St.John;
S.A��obI080n,Logan; John M. O�trander,
Wakeeney; Jail. L. Williams, McDonald;
'Gao. ,B. Bell, Neeley.

( ,

."
.



BEISEL & BRYANT,
OARBONDALE, �ANSAS, i III'

.

.

,I

'"Importers and breeders of (l)yd"s"alel, Perch..rona;
,

.

. iLAB E � '.

Royal B..lglan8 and Gennan Coach Bora.... Tbe·
'

belt lot of tile above lIIe.Uoned bon.1 for Iale to be found In I 'lill
' .

. '

tbll conntry, beIng of tte belt breeding bJ' celebrawd Ilrel.
' ,

Our stooll: won ten prlzel at tbe State Fal� and fourteen at. tbe Dana'aWblte Metallic Ear Marking Label, lltamped
Olale couoty faIr, at lIurllolame. No Arm can live a belter to order with nnme, or name and addreaa and ·Dum.
Ibowlnllf for tbe aame Mumber of borsel. lind can leU lit p'lbel bera. It'la'rellable, cbeap ami convenient. Sella at

·

Eaoh oolleotlon will oontatn one paoket of
and terme tbat 11'111 eommsna your patronage. Our boraea "re slgbt and glvea perfect satisfaction. D1u,trate<'

· tbe foUowlDlr: BEEfR. CABBAGE. CAR-
all younR and aound and every horae guarante.d t breeder, lT1ce.Llat and aamplea free, Agents wanted,
Our hlgb'ltepplng German Coacben and low, tblc..Bell!lIDI , .. (). B DANA West Lebanon N ....

ROTS, CRLERYl• CUCUM6RRt LE'l'TUUE, wlllpleaaeyou, .." ... ,

MUSKMBLON. O�IOL'l, PAIISN P, PRPPE� �O'\lw'l\.��\\.<:o \ 1.'ilQ. IF'Do not forget Ul, but write or come ud lee ua-elah-
R � DISH. SQUABH, TuMATO, WATEB.- teenmile. louth ot To�eka, on the A., T. &�: F. railroad. ,

"MELON'TUK��S:ad;�MER 00"

WM 'AUSTIN
SUCCESSOR TO "i••':�B;;'I�il, ·EUPORrA���!��!!� BROS.,�t¥i!:r:�

ShadeTrees,Etc. Importer and Breeder Of
.

l!',llIUIten a Moore, 8t, Louis, Mo.

That each and ev�ry farmer should take im-
mediate advantage of.

.

A Complete Family Garden Collection
of 15 large 'Well·11l1ed paoketsof new or stand
ard varietIes of vegetables best adapted to
family use, worth at catalogue prtoes at leapt
75 cents. will be mailed fre" to anr reader of
the KANSAS FARIIBR on receipt 0

ONLY so O:BlNTS.
. Or we 'Will send free of oharge one paok&ll'e

· .of these excellent seeds to 807 person sending
USIA

�,New Subscriber and
for the "Old Bellable" KANSAS I'AltMER.

All klndl, Iisel an.
prlcel. '

R. DOUGLAS&SONS
';51 ' ..enelee 8t ,

Wank.gan. Ill.

, BEESUPPLIESR:::UWhole·
.al... Ever:rthlnlf uled In ·the

,
"

. Apiary. GreatOlt variety ...d
·l.rgest Itoc", III tbe WAit. New CattJOIrDe. 60 n
IUltrated PAir"', tree to Bee-Keeperl.

E. KRETOHMER, Red Oa.k. Iowa.

'"HIVES :;b;�t::;:'�;::;;
______, Do not buv &r..b at MY price.

8p .......1 Price. to D_Iel'll.
,8pec..1 CUr..r to Beglnn ..rA. 8e"d lour name

, aud vnur trlAndl' tnr 10 Citrcnl.... JlF'lluyNBAB
BOME. ST. JOSBPH APIABY 00.

"B. T. ABBOTT. Manager. 8T. JOE, MO.

AOIITa WAITED 01 SAUlT
or .commtsatnn, to handle the. Ne_ Patent
Cbeqllcal JnkEra.lnI"Penoll. AllfOntBmllklnjf
130 per week. Monroe EraserM'f'g Co.. X 128,
LaOrosse. WI•.

BOLID IILVERIIE.
G.nalne Dnebn. !lOUd IllYmae

::�hi:ru�to·;':.::ln�&�:df�='r;;
with our 'Very hJgheat grlde 'ImpOflo

='d:��,::��:r::,:!�C::�\��;�I::
reet time for teD ,flra.
Ittl abeavy. os. fallgenla'afu
WIlch,npd. beautr. OUrfonutrpricttwa. ,S.OO,bu for theDezt
60 day. "e offer tbem for '!l.9S
each,and a handlOme chain and
charm free with each watch.
CUT THIS OUT, .end II'

��;e':s'��I�r:::�fe;�t :�.�
.. e.zprl!M omce, and ". "III
Ihlp 11, there for your eumlna.
tIon. If,-after ..amln.lIoD, ,oa
arr convinced tba' It t••. bar.
pin pllythe ezp,......nt ,'.98
and upre. elia..,.., and·U II
you",. Other"l.. )'OQ pay
Dothlnr and It wUl b. retul'Dl4
at (lur u.pelll8. Addreu

THE NATIONAL M'F'a
a. IMPORTlNa·CO.,
334 DearbOrn 8t.,
CHICACO, ILL.

$175�O cjNSH
.
And other 'VAlunblc pl·esent•.

t.. GIVEN A�A'Y'!
fo th •.,ilI' "'htl r�n" fhl!lil n"Inllll

Mention KANSA.1iI FA.JUOB 'When 'WrIting OUl'
Iodvertlsen. ..

APRIL 13�

'The winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present in our stablea•.

PriOO1 the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free;

$1

LBONABD HIU8EL. N. 8. BBYANT:

SnBolk Punch Fronch"Coach� LUfI1PY-JAW REMEDY
• ."

. It JOU have no animal alfeoted now. fOU mB7 ha.e.

ENGLISH SHIRE. OLYDESDALI,· 8ave JOur own and cure JOur nelghbon' and make blR

PEROHERON D?oneJ. Rec�pe tor .1. Cure or moneJ refunded. Five

cente�worth will cure an animal. Can be had at BnJ

And Standard·bred Stallions and Ma.res drultii.t'i, I. G. HEAPS. ANNAWAN, ILL.

My honOl were lelected direct from uie breeden
Of Burope, and are dOlcendanti of tbe mOlt noted .

*5 A 'DAY 8UJUII. •••15 811m&10I bee.
m-n':j.����o,t i�etg�db!:[I:i ir::ld:��h::� • ",H�e�"?':!':a\��!�:r. :'�fl:r��-
wa. not obliged to take the mUle from deale" at
OJ:orbltant ftgurOlIn order to obtain credit, thereb,
enabling me to leU better anlmall at better prlcea.
longer time and a lower rate Of latereat. tho iI1mOlt
UJ' otber dealer In America.

: I haTe alae themOlt luperlor .,Item of organlzlllI compalliel and Itoc1r Iyndlcatel In till. conntl7,
and Inlure latutact.lon. I call OIpeclal attention to my references. Dy theae It will be leen thllt I am
not handling on commlllion tbe retuI" bonel ot deale.. In Burope. With me you get" IQU&re trllDlactlon, II
Ioocl animal, a vtJId guarantee, ud will ocmpete with uy ftrm In America on prices and terma bealdea•.
IF'Write me for deacrl,t1ve catalOlrD80 udmention the 'K..AJI!u" FAIUUIlI.,

,

OLDEST & ORIGINAL

IMPORTED AND REGISTERED

Tho Hoaato, Waltins & Fostor Importina' Co�
CATALONIAN JACKS,

OLDENBURG COACH,
PERCHERON, BELGIAN,

and ENGLISH SHIRE

Stock all fully acclimated, hardy and vigorous, good bone and

'Every animal guaranteed an average breeder.

WILL PAY THE EXPENSES
�

Dr.WHITTIER
of any party or parties visiting our stables and finding any misrepre-
sentation. Visitors welcome.

.

Write us for our new catalogue.
W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,

,
.

Belleville, Kansas.

ED. &

·10 WEST NINTH ST.,
. (Near Junction,)

,:':K�SAS CITY, MO.Son!, " ; (Regular.Graduate Registered.)
,

'
. Leading. and most Successful Specialist In

.

all blood, Nervou8 and Urinary diseases.

:Nervous Debility
,With Its many gloomy symptoms, Cured.

,LOST VITALITY
'P,erfectiy and permanently re8tored;

SYPHILIS
Any StiI'ge, pured'for life without mercury.

'CATARRH
!()ur��;"metbo'd rie\v and unfailing,

�U�i"nary ,Diseases
,Cured quickly and thoroughly.
" For:ill: lImli:'ed'pe�lod all who consult Dr, H,.J.
.Whlttler wm receive his advice nnd 8ervlcN

:rREEf : ,
FREEl FREEl

:A'van yourself cf this' opportunity at once,
,antl receive the (!andId opinion of a physician
pt experlenc,e;.skill·and· IntegrIty. No promises
,mad� that c�nno(be fulfilled. '

"

f ,Medlclnes"l.rGm·the doctor's own laboratory
'turnlsheg, ·at llmaU co�t,. and sent anywhere
J!ecu�a' ft6rr1 observation, ,

)' ImPFO;l'!,lI Question Blanks on above diseases,
'by nIa!l'seafed:-

- .

.

.' Ol'ltee pouis'9 to 4 and 7 to 8; Sunday. 10 to 12.
Cnll"or 'address In confidence,

.

: �. :-,�H�' J., WHITTIER, M. D., .

,: 10"'Vellt'9tli Street, Kansa8 City, Mo.

{ri:u::' ,;-1' '0-':::E�1��::�F;��,���a'�d�Pfc:;" f 6 Cents In Stamps.

Benn.ett
'roPEXA, KANSAS,

The r.eading WelterD Imponeri of

GlYDESDALE.
. PEROHERON,

OLEVELAND BA'i
--.um-

FRENCH COACHHORSBS.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted by • member ot the 1nD, lUlt re '

lIelvecL

Terms to snit pnrchasera. Send tor mUll
trated o.taloiue. __ 8tablelln town.

, B. BENNETT & SON.,

Wostorn Draft' and Coach Horso ROIDstor !ssociaUoD.
. , . ,

.

. .!

.' Incorporated and established fo" the purpose of enoouraging and remuneratlnw f.rme�1
who breed their mares'to pure-bred and registered staUlons (l)f aDyof the foUowing bree4li:
Peroheron, Frenoh Draft, CI),deldale, Engfish Satre. Belillan, Frenoh' and German' ,COach.
Sulfolk Punoh, Oleveland Bay and Haokney. Write for Information and blanks to ",' I

1. M. PIOKERING, Secretary, Ooiumbits, Kas.:
,
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"AY�EYE·8EE '

OHECK HOOK.
Any style of cbeck rein can be used.
Nothing to get out of repair. Relnad·
Justed asel1l!Uy aswith commonHook.

u:.� t��ll���e�:j�:�� 7�� ��:
d. 60", In Nickel 'Plate. Rubber

b. orRubbe.· with Gold Lining.
RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CD •

•• P. IIUlEB, .... Raolne, Wis.

II· c = I

CORN REPLANTER. WELL MACHINERY•.
[Patent allowed Janua" 6. 1812.]

· Smlll and neat. Can Itt-c'll to In,. oultlTltor. Re·

plantl It lame time of plowlnglfOwtng oo,n tbe ant
tfme. Furnl·bed to "gentl It 75 centll· retalll'lt. ,1 II'. We lell TOwn8blp Rlglltl It ,,, "II' tb lample.
Bny I towneblp, lell to yoU� nell�bon Ind mUe
money. BOLINGER .. IIU.MEM,

Bureka, KIID8u.

Be•• lor lllcltra�ed C:I'llogae,
.'0"11''', W.1I .lcpn, Book Prllll,
�dn.lle a•• �.UI.g llae.l.ery,
Wlad .1111, .... 011'8 bett.�81'"
for Jean, 1.41 1Il11J wlUTIIlted.

The Pech Mfg. Co.,,:
� .IOUX CITY, 'IOWA.

TOhlLAIDL�!F��T��:!!�FCO. WRLL,
• ss ••
ADJUSTABLE WIRE BALE·TIES.

Headquarters for thisClassof loods
POR PRICES.

Kansas Cit" 10.

IACHINHRY.
NEW STYLE.

·Bestin·Market
QUIOK

WORK AND
NO

FAILURES

WRIT.

Station A,

WELL MACHINERY.
. a.lia for llIastraW Catalogue.
"owillg. Well .lugen, Book Drllll,
�idnaUo and �ettlllg .&ell.erJ,'
lYl.d .1111. eto. DaTI bee.&81W
foil Jean, alld IIl11J WlUTlllted.

The Pech Mflt. Co.,
" flojOib St.,· 810uicltJ, 10...

BEND FOR
CATALOGUE.

RustArtesian WellWorks, Ithica,N.Y.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

I THOMsON'S8
. SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only a hammer needed

to drive and clincb them easily and quickly;
le,.vIDg tbe clincb absolutely smooth. Re
qulrlng no hole to be made in the leather nor
tiurr for tbe Rivets. Tbey are STRONG, TOUGH
,nd DURABLE Millions now In use. All
lengtbs, uniform or assorted, put up in boxes.

, ..l..k ·y.ur dealer fo...hem, or send.4Oc.
In stlmps for a box of 100; assorted sizes.

. MANUFAOTURED BY

tlUD80N L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,
W.llbam. IDa•••

DO YOU KNOW
TIl'" III. PBRFBCrIOIl

FLOUR Bill • SIEVE
Combines Sack or Barrel. Slftel
Pan and Scoop, preserves flom
from mould Rod mustiness.

YO�e��ri'��d�til�A'�I'ij��:
.Ask our agentor your dealer for
them. If they cannot supply you,
write to us Bolio',,"".,. 0..........

Prlcesi
26lb&. E60 I ABEITI601bs. 00

to hold 100 Ibs, .00 WAITED.
SHERMAN .. BUTLER.

1.·18 ". Lak. SI. B 01, CmtlOo,

ADVANCE

Tp liMPI" -STANDARD FENCz-.:
-M.ACUIN£.-

,.iUFe:i.lWar77Es:periJllent. Wea.TeII both fUm
ItoDd lawn fence. � fumer can bUild hi!! own fence better 1114
ebe.�er thaDbe can buy_._ 36 to 6(Je per rOdcnmpl.,te. ODe�
can bUDd IIOrodI adIY.' 'Worksperfeotly over hll� ground ItoDd Wltb
aIJ,Y ....."dof IIloketll. OVetlhOOO In use. Wi,., cilia • CataloB!!,e tree.
Addreu, IIUU.PIRE !1&ACUINE ·CO ,Ric mond, lado •

GAMBLE'SCELEBRATED DRAFT EQUALIZER�
.l...

-.�

4

-
. P.T&NTI:D APAIL to. , ••••

No.9. Three honea for Listing Corn. Workl! horae. 8 feet 6 or 8 IDohe. apart ..
deSired, wela'ht 83 lba. Out above.

No.7. Send us card with address and we wUl mall you out and price of our No.7,
three horses tor Disc Harrows, Wagona,Mt;lwers,Plows,Eto.

.

DES MOINES EQUALIZER CO., Mfrs., DES MOINES, IA.
-- - .......- -�

Best Fe�ce and Gates for all purposes. Write for catalogue giving
full particulars. THE SEDCWICK BROS.CO. Rlchmond.lnd.

Honest Goods-at Honest Prices!

HARNESS BUGGIES Road Carts
�5.50 and upwar�. $55.00 and upward. $11.5'0 and upward.

AAA
We are selling direCt to the consumer at the very lowest cash prices t at It is posslbl� to'

make and sell HON EST COOD8. A trial will convince you that we are offerlIig good,ii of
aQUALITY, DURABILITY and ELECANCE NEVER BEFORE PRODUCED.
Write for free Illustrated Catalogue, containing aU information, and prices tbiLt will please.
KEMPER MANUFACTURINC CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Threshers, Engines,
Self':Feeders, Stackers,

and Horse - Powers.
For Cataloguel and price. wrlte

ADVANOE THRESHER 00.,
BRAN1'1�_:���2i�:Bt.} Kansas City, Mo.

'FREE EvERy FARMER
TheWind

-AS A-

lotire Power.
MI'.iI�.;;n:a ·Bow to obtaln It.

.

Bend for .01&10098. A d4re..

LITTLi°'GUWT U. S. WIND ENGINE &
" 0.... PUMP CO.,
...ower onv...·

...r BATAVIA,ILL.,U.8.A•.
to Jour ten foot

IP Win"
BRANCH OFFICER: ,DEPOTSI

nmDlD1 dlnill Omaha, Neb.; Kaasaa City, 110. BostoD, lass.; Ft. Worth, Tel,
and grind your FMd. cut Fo.dcr. Ibell Corn Ind rnn

tbe GrlndltoRe. Ohurn, Wood'Baw, etc.' Self·aottnR.
Will nJt cboKe. A governor reBulate.s It &ecordlnB
to speed Of wind. ..Doel III JOU claim forlt."-Wm.
Mobn, Georgevll1e, Mo. "Ithr exceedl my eltp�c·

· ta'l.na."-J. B Brown, Cllm8� Mlcb. ".Iollil work.
like .. cbarm."-J. M. Nortoo. !I08gle Pa.., Teltll.
Alk Jour deale� or Bend for llluBtrkted nlrcular ud

", '-.prlcellat. Addre.. C. D. HELWIH,
·

' Statlon.A., ·Kana.. CltJ. Mo.

Idleness AGENTS Yt's��'PAfTI:A��ie;�
• Restorer and Catarrh Cure and Prof.
IS a Wilion', Mlgnelo.Conle,vati've Glr.

C
' menla. for the cure of all forme of dia.

rime. ease. L�rge Income may be made by
pereevenngperson8. S3,amplesfree.

Doo'tdelBY. Terrltoryls belngfllled up. Address
W. O. WilBon, 1021 Main St" Kansas City. lIlo.

'CONSUMPT,ION.
AERATED OXYCEN Is a positive cure

for this and all allied dlseasea, such as Asthma,
Oatarrh, Hay Feuer and all: dlsellScs of the
breathing organs. .

AERATED OXYCEN Isnotadrugbuta
Home Treatment. Write for Ollr FREE BOOK.

AERATED OXYGEN CO.,
Sand. CentralMusic Hall. CHI0 ....00, ILL,

"'b OVER CULTIVATORS WITH

STATIONARY INNER DISKS.

While keAplng the outer disks In••••••••usual position, our patent
INDEPENDENT ADJUSTABLE

.
INNER DISKS

can be run CLOSE TO THE YOUNG CORN
and set so nearly stralJ1:ht with the row
tbat tbev WilL NOT THROW DIRT
ENOUGH 'to COVER THE PLANT; yet
will stir the soil and kill the weeds.
w-As the corn .grows higher the disks can be set to

throw MORE dirt. Can also be raised or lowered; or, set to
throw FROM the corn.

ASK ,.our de&1� for d8llClipliTt cdraular. If hellu 110111, 'Wl'I1e us ror iL

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO.'
CHICAGO. ILLS.' NO SHOVELS TO BREAK or RUST.

BINDERS M���S
1891 SALES ·137,,665· MACHINES

AND TWENTYuSIX MILLION POUNDSOFTWINE

MANHOOD RESTORED. GET A CO�� "CRASS, CRAIN & CA·I.,." �O����I".

WM. DEERING 8/, CO.Free Rel7letly. A Tictlm of youthfUl enon oaullnI
lack of TII,o.rt Atrophy. NerTou.Debility. Varleocel.,
eto .• wl'lll8IIly .ead (Iealed) I!'ree to IU.lllferera I
reolJIII thlt oued blm .fter all other relBed1el filled.
AdcIrUI wlth ltamp, L. A. BRADLBY, 'Grooer
BatUe Creek, lIIob.

.

DEERING AGENTS
EVERVWHER'E CHICAGO, U. S� A.



�SAS ']1'.ARMER.
".=======:=::::::=====================��=======�

MoneySaved�8loney lade r
Save 26 to 50 cents on every dollar you spend,

Write for our mammoth Catalogue, a 600 page book, '

containing Illustration and giving lowest manufac
turers' prices, with manufacturers' dtscounts, of
every kind of goods and supplies manufactured and
Imported tnto the United 'States-Grocerles, House-
hold Goods, Furniture, Clothing, Ladles' and Gent.'

Ill����I����I����i�
Clothing and Furnlshlug Goods, Dress Goods,White
Goods, Dry Goods, Hats, Cups, Boots nnd Shoes, '

Gloves, Notions, Glussware, Ststtonery, Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Buggies, Whips, Agri
cultural Implements, etc, ONLY FIRST-CLASS
GOODS, Catalogue sent on recatpt of 25 cents �or
expressage. We are the only concern who eelts.at
manufncturers' prices, allowing the buyer the same
discount that the manufacturer gives to the whole- .

sale buyer. We guarantee all goods as represented;
If not found so, money refunded. Goods sent by
express 01' freight, with prlvllege of examination
before pny lng, A. KAR):'EN & CO.,
__, ... � 122 Quincy Street, Chicago, Ill.

fOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 6,1892. FRUIT LAND9 FOR 'BALE.
,Greenwood county-J. M, Smytb, clerk.
"''HKIFBR-Taken un hy B. M. Bldred, In Pleuant
&rove tp .• Ma,oh 1. 18g). one red heUer, two yearll
old, dehorned; valaed at '2-).
Pottawatomle county...:....T. J. Ryan, clerk.
BBIFKR-Taken up hy J. F. O'Danlel. In Potta

watomle tp., March 211. 18H, one red two-year·ol4
hMlter
" STEHR -By IIome, one red fearUnK steer.

, STEB It-Byaame, one red and white spotted year
UDIS1;eer; each anImal valued at ,15.

Gove county-W. H. Wlglngtoil, clerk.
'- rONY-Tak'n up hy Joha Wortmann. In Lau,,,hee
tp .. lIarch 11, t8U, one roan mare pony, X on rllbt

_-hlp;' valued aU8.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 13; 1892.
Atcblson county=Ohes. H. Krebs, clerk,
COW-Taken up by M. K. NlcllOls, In Grasshopper

tp. (P. O. Horton), September 6,1891, one red cow,
dehorned, silt In left ear, right ear cropped, brand
mark on left hlp; valued at $28.

.'fHE STRAY ,LI'ST�

I

j-'!
,

Too Late to CIaulf)'.

A E. STALEY & SON"

�'U
. Ottawa, Kae., breeders

. of registered ChesterWhltes
and Berkshlres. Best nnd
cheapest In theWest. 'Wrlte

:: . us atonce;' . �

,
"

'A MAN-Of good repute as salesman In ,your VI
',11. clnlty. WlIl engage for one year If firstmonth's
'work'ls satisfactory. Address T. M.WlIllams, Man
ager, No. 67 ]<'Ifth Ave., New York city.

TEXAS I
If you want to Improve your financial' condltlon,

Investigate the lands around
'

ALVIN, TEXAS,
On line of Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe R. R.-15 to 35

miles from Galveston.
We have·afewsectlonsnon-taxnbleuntllI900, Cnn

�r1!l�::'�1!.��n���II�::I���a"ir:.,��,��rc:�'}':J:;'I.�
to 8S5 per ncre.

"

la:cf���Ln��r:i!�lftr:u�::r:���e�t!��r l¥J��::r�r:;�
Baldwin City, Douglns' Co., Kas., nt �12 per acre.
One-hILI f cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 8 per cent.
Call on or nddress

ALF. H. H. TOLAR IJ& CO.,
Or Alvin, Texas,

M. D. GREENLES, Ex-County Clerk, manager branch
office, 741 MassRchusetts St., Lawrence, Kas.

Farm 'Lands!
WATER AND

.

.HOUSE RENT.
The B;;ndloate Lands' & Irrigating Corpora

tion Iii breakln'g OQt 5.000 aoreB ot ItB landB In
Finney County, Kana.B; lying under tbe great
Amazon irrlgatlng'eanal. ,

------------ -----

EGGS.-BARRED P. ROCKS,\VHITE and BLACK
Leghorns, 15 for $1. WhIte P. Rocks and Blnck

THE GROUND IS VERY FERTILEWyandottes, 10 for .1.00. A. T. KELLY, FRANKJ.IN,
IND.

F'OR SALE OR TRADE-Farms, stock ranches and will be watered this BeaSOn trom the
and city property. Leana negotlnted at the low- Canal, whloh IB also owned by theByndloate.

e�t rates. John G. Howard, 423 Kansas Ave., To" Persons wanting to.rent ground for Spring
�a, Kas. CrooB. should oorrespon1 at once wltb

Pecos Valley,
$3.50f:.'C�E�tal THE FRUiT BELT OF lEW !EXlOO,

. �io� p'�Bi�E 'B��OVE·r��Lrs'H.�· ··�:g;r��hA.:: Farmers ,in tbls valley l.'alBe two or tbree
qu'rcd. No horct labor_ No duol or dirt. AlwR,.. crops a year ot grain -and 'vegetableB Rnd five

rr6�� p��a;:!:�"'I'" t� p��\�el��i'!. bic'�c���;:r,:��IOyb'}�; crops a year or-bay:
t:on. or mere COUDtle� given competent person. Write to.da, Stook: 1T8Z81 on ..reen alfalfa all wintor;
,o.olo.I.S "am. Ibr portlo.la"" vo...m .e.er regr•• IL Every farmer in the Pecos Valley II writing:icld(.... CUAMPION co., t8 N. J'oa"h S•. , Philadelphia,....

to all hilt friends to come bere:
Tbe 'Peoos Valley Ie deBtlulld to rival any

portion ot B"utbern California aB a fruit-
growlngoountry;

,

,It prodiIrei nearly every variety ot trult,
veA'etable,anfl oel'f>al that oan be grown any,
wbere in the United States;

,

Nearly'every BpeOleB of 'torest tree oan also
be,grown here under Irrl61atlon; ,

VegetableR and graIn oan be grown between
fruit tre�B while tbe latter are growing to tbe
bearing stago; ,

TESTED FOR 12 J;'EARS. We have a bome markettorall ourproduotB
//Prlce I.ower Than Any 1\1111 Made and at good prioes;

Fully Guaranteed. We have the mopt delightful and healthful
ollmate In tbe world;

,

Tbe thlokest loe formed' here this winter
was lesB than one Inoh tblok;
Tbe total Bnewfall waBle88 tban twolnohes;
The Bun 'shone o'n this valley 352 daYBln 1891;
Tbls ollmate IB a never-falling ouro for oon

sumptlon, bronohltlB, asthma, oatarrb, rheu
matlsm.,eto.
All pulmonary troubles are relieved by a

permanent reBldence here;
,

There Is just t,reezlng enough here Inwinter
to kill out any and all possible impurIties in
air or water;
Men oan work outdoora with oomfort every

day In the year; ,

Our Peoos RIver water IB pleasant to the
taste 'and healthful; .

It II, moreover, a never-failing oure for dys
pepsia and liver troubles, and for all dlBeaseB
of the bladder and kldne:rs;
It Is also excellent water tor stook;
All kinds ot Btook thrive on It;
Good. pure, cool well water oan be had any

where In the valley by dIgging 20 to 40 feet;
And a grea,tmany otberB equally Import"nt

whloh we will point out to you when you
oome bere. '

,; SALESMEN WANTED.
We want a good man In every county, famlllnriy

known to farmers, to solicit orders for our Ready
Roofing, Bulldlng Papers, Plnster Board, Roof
Paints, etc. Ltberal Inducements. Address F. O.
Sawyer Pnper oo., 321 N. 1'hlrd St., St. 'Louts, Mo.

HOISAH
Nevel'

Berore,�
i� consequence of for- # }

t elgD countries acoeDt-
lug our pork. Bend for

WILL "deeorll!.tlon ofthe fa.
'

80 Mmooso.I.V.HOGS.O FIrst apf,licaut fa':ta a ...

, palr.::!r.�:ct:r.!"e,
1,. B.SILVER CO., Vleveland. O.

JOKER

WINDMILL.
The Best 1\1111 011 the

'Market for the
Money.

If there Is no ngent In your vicinity, farmers nre
requested to write U8 for prices and testimonials.
We can suit you In price on Tank, Mill and
pump., Manufactured by ,

,
'

PBESOOTT & 00.,
PEABODY, Marion Co., KAS.

Mllls are In use In all parts of the United States.

SHIP YOUR HAY ANn GRAIN TO

1t.'CONSIDINE & SON
Memher. of ChIcago Board of Trade.

. ColJllll1Ss1on Merchants and Wholesale Dealers.
l, ," , Btabilahed 1868;

O1IIce and Warehou.e.l1RWelt Lake St., Cbtealo.,
MentiOn KANSAS FABlIlIB.

I
\.

SH IPC.
B.D� Treuorer.

Butter, EgCB, PonltrJ',
CalveB, Wool, Jla,., -

Potatoes.
" [mcoBPOBAftD.] Green IJ Dried Jl'rnltB, to

d' ,DURAND COMMISSION COMPANY,
j):; .,,' 18. S. Water St .. Chloago.
,�;

,

Drj)p n. 110 poetal for StenCil, Tags. etc. Liberal ad

'h vance. on oonlllDlllentl. Qalck .a1el. promptretBI'IIII.

. HIGGS, COMMISSION ,CO.,.
BOCOiVOrB 18hiDDors ofGrain,

.13 El!:ohange BuDding,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

ODIy anthorlzed Grain Agentl of Kanlu Alliance
A.loolatlon. Llheral advancement. made onall con·
Ilpmenta. Market reportll furnIshed on appl.,Free,

,

A. D. JPBlI'::'i!ldent. G. L. "���dent

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
I
-I

I
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Brai�, Mill Products, Etc,
ROOM 828 UCBANGE �UILDIN&,

'Telepbone 2828.
'

KANSA.I CITY, HO.
i... 'Proprleton Bolledale Ele_t,or.

"
''"''" ,

THII anU)ICATII LA'NDB Ii; IBBIGATnTG
COBPOBA'l'lOl( •

Telephone fJuiiding, �ANSAS CiTY, MO.

NOTE THESE FAGTS,
TlfAT :Dr THB

Meanwhile Bend for bandBomely Illustrated
book, map, eto. AddresB

Peoos Irrigation and
Improvement' 00.,
EDDY, NEW MEXIOO.

I CURE
All Ohronic Dispases.
however cauled, at the patlent's
bome. Write for p'rtlculars. J.
H. DYE. M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.
MentIon tbt. paper.

FARMERSl!IaW
andGrl.t IIDU••Jl.P.

anll larg",r. Catalogue free.
,

DeLOACH JILL CO" ,itllAta. b.

[VE"R·�··��·:::'�;�, Student
School

,

'

, Library'
S-H-O-U-L-D

Own a Dictionary .

i
• It Is a thorough revision of the au-
• thentic "Unahridged," fully abreast of
• tIle times.

: Tbe work of revision occupied ,over

•
ten years, more than a hundred editors

beln� employed and over $300,000 ex-

I
pen edbefore the first copywas printed.,

.

"This work. well used in 1\ fnmlly, wlll be
of more advantage to the members thereof
than hundrerl8 of dollars Jnlrl np in money."

Sold by all Booksellers.

G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Publishers,

: Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.

: ...-Do not buy reprints of obsolete
• editions.

• ......Send for free pamphlet containing
• specimen pages. lUustrations, teatIme,
• nlals, and full particulars.
.....� ...

THE INTERNATIONAL,
NEW FROM COVER TO COVER,

IS THE ONE TO BUY.

BTl,
Ill,
I�II

JaBErB w, IclBBI ';1'1 I,D,
SURGEON'

KANSAS C'ITY EYE IJ EAB
INFIRM�Y,

Rooms 328, 320 an" 330 Rialto BUlld

�lTUi� ���?rand Ave., KANSAS

OCUUST AND AURIST TO
Knnsas State Blind Instltute, Kan
sas City, Kas. St. Joseph Orphan
Asyluw, Kansas City, Mo.
ar-Abundant references from pa.

tients. Send for question blank.

AND

T!I�lT.
BEJIBY W. BOBY, lli. D.,

B"U.rgeon.•

118 W,l!Ibth St. Topeim, RH •

APRIL 13,

For prices of celebrated Pittsburg Ooal,
write to W. E. A.NKRUMk,, Pittsburg, as.

0''ANO'E'Rand 'I'umora CURED: no knife:
book free. DrH.GRAIl'IONT &NOBBla
w"". 153 Elm atreet., n.nclnnatl, 0.

,--'THB-

Great' Southwest System
Conneotlng th� Oommerctal CenterB and rlcih

,

farms of
, , ,

MIsSOURI,
The Broad Com and Wheat Fields a�d�v

IngTownsot

KANSAS,
The ,FertileRiver Valleys andT....doOoD�"of

NEBRASKA,
Tbe Grand, Ploturesque and Enohu.ting

Soenery, and tbe FamouB MlnlIl(l'" -:
DIBtrlots ot

'

COLORADO,
The Amoulturall..Frult,Mlnenl and T1m)ler

LandB, and J!'amoul Hot SpringS of

ARKANSN3,
The Beautiful ROlling PralrleB and Wood

lands ot the

,INDiAN TERRITORY,
. The, Sugar Plantations ot

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton and GraIn FleldB, the Cattle

Ranges and Whiter ResortB of

�EXAS,
Historioal and Soenlo

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,I
And forml with Its ConneotlonB the Popular

Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND OALIFORNIA.
For full desorlptive and Illustrated paIC.-

Jlhlets ot any of tbe abov� StateB, '

AddreB! '

B. 0, TOWNSEND,
Gen'l Pass & Tloket Agent,

ST. LOUd, MO.

SPRAY! SPRAY! SPRAY I SPRAY!
And tben fralt-ralslag wllllariely pay. THE ROTARY PUMP I. the cheape.t anll heat. II light,

durahle, and caa he operated hy 110 child. Caa be attacbed to a. wagon, aled. cart, bench, chair, barrel or
'bucket. The apraylng nozz'e mUlt be seeu In ooeratlon to b� .ppi'ecl�ted. Price complete 810. 011011 on
or address BURSON J:>UMP IJ 8PBAYE.B CO., 01ll.ce 618 Kansu Ave. (Room 7), Topeka, Ku.



ECAN'SAS
•

" • • � �!

Two MI"III"on Bedle Pian'. and Apple
8eedllnp fo, "'e.

F, BAUCOCK.Topek"XI,

Sheriff'. Sale.
In tile Dlltrlct Court, Tblrd Judlcl \I Dlltrlct. Sbaw,

nee county. Kanlu.
Everett L. Sbelton. pl ..

lntlff.}
.

'1'••

GeorgeG.Re..dy.Sarab T.R�ady, No.l296l.
Ida A. I...moae, Peter "eltl ..nd
G.W.Wllion. Defendanu.

By virtue of an ordp.r of ..Ie 1.lued out of tbe DII'
trlct court. lu the abov'·enlltle. c..se, to me

directed and �pllvered, I will. on l'dondAY. tbe 2,t"
dRy of April. 1892 at .. 8"'e to begin ..t 10 o·clock ... m.

of ..Id.d"y...t tbe front doo, of ,be rourt bOlln. In
tbe city of Toppka. 10 Bb,wnee co.nty. St.te rtf
K�n..... olrer fO' ...Ie.t public aue,lon aud leU totbe
h Iglle,t bldde, for caRb In baDd. tbe f ·110....101 de·
.crlbed real e tate and apPllrtpnaDcea beloDglng
tbereto. to·wl!: Lot numbered 225. on WaUOn ..ve·

nu.., In Weat End •.,Ddlv"lon to tbe city 01 To
ppka,ln Sb ..wnee COUllty. K ..n..... Raid real enate
to t..ken ... tbe p,operty "f ...Id de'eDdante. an 11. loP'
pral.ed at tbe lum 0' '459. ond ....111 b••old t.o utl·ty
IIold c.tde' ot lale. Tbe purcb".. r wlol be r. q tired to
pay c"eb for 8ald propprt, at tbe tho. 01 I..le.
Glv'n UDdvr my bADd...t my fllilce In tbe city of

Topek" Fb .....nee county. Kan.... tbll 17tb d.y of
....reb. 1892 J. M WILKEBS' 'N. Sberllf.
l"BUilt H:UllD. Attorney for l'lolntill.

Bo8e8 and OhrY8anthemum8
Our .peclalty. Tbe .,eate.t variety In tbllWe.tern
country. Send for oa, 189! cat.alogue of plantl and

��., toW. L B.tel. Bonel�a Greeaboule.� Topek••

BMdqnrtero for all kind' of G,.... Field and Gar
dtID Seeda. "'Illet and Qn,.lmm .. I'e-I"lIy.

,

EDSON & BBOX,
DealeH In Flour. Feed. 6r,,'n .to Bay.

,

212 214 IIl:I:tb Ave. Ea.t, Topek•• Ka..

SEED CORN I bave a te.... bun�red bUlb·
ellofm, f.mnal B.rly Yel-

10.... ROle C<-ro ('eltIQ, ed) lor lale. S''''''',8It, lure'"
_,lleat and large,t. Yleldl lroO bn' h II per acre.

Wrlle for lamplo and tr.tlmonlal. t� J. B Am>ltroall'.
p. O. Box 77a, PbonAlldooh. TOW... FIve »ulbe I aod
oyer. II per bunel; lell. 'll15 porbllibol. F.o.b. can.

Sheriff'. Sale.
lo...tbeDl.trlct Court, Tblrd Judlcl.' DI.trlct, Sbaw'
_., neeColloty• .K._.

Emma P. Jourd tn. Plalntllf. �'. va, No. 114111.
l"l'&!Ik p. "'cLennan. Defendant.

By vtrtne of an order of ••Ie IlIu"Cl Ollt of tbe DI.·
t,lct coort, In tbe above·entltled cue to ma

directed .nd dollvered, 1wlll. on lIoDda,. tbe 25tb
d., of April. 1892. at a 1 ..le to begln.t 10 o·clock •.
m. ot 1101.1 d.,. �t tbe tront door Of ,be COllrt boaae.
In tbe cltv ot Top..k•• In Sb.tnlee coant" St.te of
Kao..... off.. for lale.. public aucllon aDd lell to tbe
highest bidder for c.111 III band. ttoe foll".... log de·
bcrtbed re81 eltate �nd appartenance. be ooglnl
tberet,o. tOo...lt: Loti Dumbereol SO·I. SOt. S08, 8 '8.810.
and 812 10 bloc, 11. on M ..118;)n atreet. III Ple,ce',
..ddltlOn to tbe cit, of Topeka, In Sbatnlee COURty
K ..nl.... Said real o.t..te II tll.ken .8 tile pronerty or
8�M defendAnt, and 'I ..ppr�18ed at tbe ,lIm of tSOO.
..r d w'lI be 80ld to latllfy said o'der of ..I.. Tbe
purcb�eerwill be requl,ed to p.., cl8h tor .ald prop·
ert,.t th� time ot ...Ie.
GIven nnder mJ b \Dd. atmy oillce In tbe c1', of

Topeka, IIbawnee county. Klo.a-. tbll 17tll day of
Marcb.189!. J. M, WIL1!:ER·ON. Sber11f.
FB.toK H_ALTO. Attorney to, Plalntill.

FRUITp!:�:
A,I'.n .... Ieetlon 01' all t'lle I_din. Tarledea.
A"""""" deacriptlve I

Alooa full IIDtlClf PLANTriI ad
...d 8De17 JUuRtrated URN"JIENTALS. Pi...."
Vatalol(ue FIU�1l: and or.- "y nUllI. Adm..

JOS: H. BLACK, SON 6. CO.,
VillageNurserle., Hlghtetown, N.J.

ROSES EVERGREENs
. • SHRUBS. VINES,

SmallFruits.Fruit&Orna.mentalTrees,
Good assortment of varieties for the
West. "Live and let live" prices.
Correspondence solicited. Addr�ss
CECIL'S FRUIT FARM & NURSERY,

NOATH TOPEKA, KAS.

THE CHAMPION PEACHe
PILES

RemedyF'ree.INSTANTRElIEF. Floal
oure iu lUdaytj.Neve�retul ntf� n� por"Oj
no S&lve: no 8UPPosltory. AVictim trleQ

simple ours, �Ili��ll:��rr�:W;!��:�i�i;:IY�:.r:�f�
ferer•. .I.cI4..... I.U.RKKVKS,Bo& 1100."0.. fork Cll,.... 1'.

Th.. L.rCllat .nd Be.t EARLY FREE
.TONB Il.own; h.rd,. .nd productt ...e; h..
8. equ ..l. For de.crlptlon .nd price. of

till••nd all other Il'nd. or FRUIT TREES.
GRAPE VI 1'1E8. FOREST BBEDL11'10S,
_dIlUBVBBICRY.

.

....dnu BART PIOIEER IURSERIES,
FORT S<lOTT. KANSAS.

Hardy Catalpa and
Russian .ulberry
POR TJMBER CLAIMS. W k M

INSTANT RELIEF.
Cure In Iltteend I Neve,ea en return. A .Im':.{e mean.
of .elt·cure. SeDt (.ealed)

FREE to Ittlrere" from :routbtlll erran. LOlt
MAllbood. Ne"oua DebU�. Varicocele,etc. Addreaa ....Itb .t...'!�c k8a�er�:a"��':illlh.

Btocli:J' treea. twice tl'&!l'pl.nted. tbl'e I.e tour feet
blgb, bpa'l'J' rootl••are to iro..... ,2 to t3 P3r bandred.
t.o.b.can.

; Splendid altbeu. tbe IIne.t la tbll State; line I,rln'
11"1. mock or 'nll'e•.••0 h.lI. and b,draog""'; beau·
tlful dllut..tK ......elgel J4p&D quince•• and 8 .....erIDg
almon.... all .olld ..nd .'ocky. leveral timAI traDB'

�1=::\;,. b'!!��"I��e:�!..�����rit':e�r:!b��f:�::
IFBead,u•.,er. tor Ib"� .. t"86' at d Ibrubbe",

B, B. SMYTH, Topeka, .

Kas.

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH
IlL

1fII11ICERS L
• -

"10
� FDR IQUID EX1RAcfIfSMD.

."
CaRGU LAR.E.KRAIISER�III.N.IIJlIIt,�

, :.,.;' ,1,..,'

Cancers Permanentlv C,ured.
No knife; no Bclde: no cauella: 80 pain. By
three app'icatlons of our OANCRR CUlitB we

mo�t faithfully guarantee cancer wl.l come
out by root. an" leave permaneat cure. It It
fal'lI. m.ke amd .Vlt properly .ttellted .nd 1
will promptly refund money. -Price ot rem·
edy (Invariably in advance) po, with Instruc
tionll tor Il8lt remedy. Deeoribe canellr

minutel,. "hen orollrinll' remed" or writing
me. JNO. B. HABRIS. BOlt liB. BlltaW. Ala.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
Batabll.lled 18'71, b, S Ii Do....n. Proprietor. Garden. Field ud""FIo....er 8ee4•• 1'10....erlq Btllbrllll4

Pluta, Flo.....r Pot. and V••e•• EerLiJla ". and lalect Deatro,eH and GardeD Im,leme.tI. .

OUR PRIZE OFFlG:a:
. Wemall,ou tor 50 celltl elibt klad. of V8Ietabhl. toor klndo ot FI�....er Seediand twO Flowerla.Btllhai

The retail price 1.''15 ceOti. With every IIO-cent order rn Seed. or Bullll ordered before ..... , 1� 1891 "'lIfTe
a prlae wblcb COIU.t retall15 1025 centl. We bo, tbelll a!"tIBlalln lfd'lll qD....tltlu for pr'lae,purIlCltl� "* a
price ....blob·enabl88 a. to olrer a u.erUI 'artlcle ....I<b eTOlry old.,r for .e8ll., Sand for C ..talOlDe. Adilt_

TOPB� 8BBIJ HOU'!IIII. II 1l.1I0wo•• Prop·r. 30•• 308K_••II."&1I;0I,. 'ao,-_II!,��...

W'ILSON'S SEED CATALOCUE '�C'T

,

HOW TO MAKE MONEY ON ,;�rEI.'�J�LLS V�'r
Abook of 11S P8iU tull of nlefullDformllLlon. 8011 elllmLTlnJl' and colored platea, pronounoedby_

, pet.eot judges tbe most oomplet.e ....orll: of. the Ir.lod.PQbll.bed.
. ., I;'

NOT ONLY EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM, AND GARDEN, .

D:����I�g��!U��':1::dBo..:.:t !�o......�!�:t;��,::�fsr.:-:':J·����IJ:::!t':D����tlTno�f=::.�
1'0. can't afl'ord to do without It. Allientfreeonapplloation. . Addre8l: ,., ",

.

SAMUEL WILSON,dlllJl.MECHANICSVILLE, P.A.

For Over' Thirty Years,
we � alWJYI had verY. p.leasa,!t deaJiDII'!I

totretber�th.

public and myself, and I atai0Aha�t� PI:",.

i����nJeJo d:t��!. l�ncODtai��t.. •

.

immense variety of seed. "';th such new kinde ad
as have proved to be real acquisitions. Raisiol[lDllD,

. of these varieties myoelf on my· four -4 -farins,
aud t�.tioW others. I am able towan:a!'t the" frea�·

oe....ndpunty .. under such reasonable conditiO COl>'

- taioed in my CataJo\rUe. Havinw been their 0 nlroo

ducer 1 am headquarters for choice CorYCorn, don,
,.Eclipse 'lieet. Hubbard ··Squash. Deep, Hea� A I

all
aDd

�a3:'}f.a�a�,aE-i·.Ca�r.jI:'b�L�.__

I��B!!�!I! FREE TRIAlo:NY::=E.
ot Wbolesal .. Prices.

.315 Standard Singer Machine for. 9.30 I' .31'1 A,lIngtoo Machine tor .19"30
843 .. .. .. .. .13.30 860 Kenwood· .. " " .23.30
AU latest Improvemente. Llgbt runntng. NOiseless. Warrant.ed Ii yea... Complete
set of attaobments FREE. ileod forcatalollue and save money. Mention tbll pallll!'.
Address CASH UUYERS'UNION. 360-364De.rbornlSt••B 248 Ch'oago.llL

GREAT "AOTINA" ONLY KNOWN

EYE RESTORER.
..

CATA.R1,tH CUB••
.

.

The
Deat Hear

The

BUnd see.

Catarrh

Impossible

The above ftgnre represents the manner In wblch onr Ma!'.
neto·Conservative Garments are worn. It can be readily nnder·
stood tbat they are not worn next to the skIn, nor h..ve tbe, to
be dipped lu acids. Tbe dangerous r·baracter of Electric Belts
cbarged with acid aDdworn next tbe skin is too well known to be
repe ..ted here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is as dl@tlnct from
.tbese dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts 'IS Is a pine knot In an

Indlan's wigwam to tbe electric lIgbts of onr stores and city
.streets. Tliere need not be a sick person In America (save
from accldeDts) If out Magneto·Conservative Underwear would
become a part of tbe wa/drobe of every lady and gentleman,·aa
..Iso of Infants and cblld�n.

Just as cataracts
and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," so do our
garments cure all
forms of bodily dis·
eu". Bend for
pamphlet and price
list.

Onemillion people In Europe and America are WaarlDg oar Macneto-(leuaerv.tln prm8lltl-tbey'
cure all form. of dl.eaae a(ter t'lle �octon b..v. utterl, tailed•• Tbere I. ne form of dl'8Ue our PI'
mentlwill not cure. Gont. Bbenm.tI.m. Paral,.I•• Couaumptlon, Oon.tl,.tlon, Still Jolntl. our

prmentl cure wben all olrnlr treatment. fall. T....enty·llve tbnu.and pelple InK_ CIt, teattfy to
nnr marvelou. nare.. If ,.ou .ulrer It .el'YeR ,.ou rl ..ht. LI.ten to ,our dootorl ..ol 41e.
We.r .,ur M,...n"to-OAu••rv.t.'...e Garmenta aod !l••.

BEAD GBNERAL HIiPOBT II'RO" N...TIONA.L MILITARY HOKE-Oatarrh,
Oolor,-BUaclaNI, .ear-8Ightecla_. QuID..,. aod other fol'Dl8 ofD�

Oured b,. oae lo.trumeot.
'

N"'TIOXll MILIT�Y 80.... L."'.,..1IWO.TII It.A........reb 12, 1811.
YOllr letter recelnd. I an erwltll mucb pleaaure. I am well pleued. 'rbe Actina bu beeD do-

Ing IOOd work. M, left ear nearly deaf-no.... complete" reltored. ..., tbreat bu been .«ected
tor nearl,. ten ,e.n-b,ve bad qulut)" nveral tlmea-now completel, cured; m, e,81 are greatly
Improved. "'r. Wlllte a.ea It for throat .nd e,e.; by conleated. wealr e,e'; bu been greatl, beae
IIted. "'r. V••CIIl an old c...e of c"tarrb, bioi been Ile.tl, beDellted; be I. an old cue; bu .pent.
levera! bUDdred donara ....ltb .peclall.u. and 110" Ite hu receIved mo,e benellt from t.be u.eof Actlna

tban all tbe reu put togetber' be baa tbrown bl. gl...ea " ....10'. 0•• ClUe of a comrade I mllDtlon;
bu been ne..r·.I.bted .Ince 14 ,,,an old. and nearl, blind for live ,earl; one eye Il'88tly Imprayed;
tbe otber ....... tre"ted wltb cauetlc; be I&Ylif botb eye.....ere eq.all, good be co�ld read; b. CIII dll

tlopl.b co ora.....bl'b be could aot do fo' live ,ean. I.m coming to K.n.... CIt,. 101 lOOn 81 I can.

I want a 'II Belt ."d t2 50 Inlole•.
·

Tbere a'e .everal otber comrade. In tbe Bome ....ho ilion boqbt
,oar Bllta, and I bave beard tsvorable reportl Of tbelr effeotl•..11. Ileat man, Intend 18tt1D8 ,our
Actlna and Garm"Bllti 81 100IIu the, I8t tbelr-pen.lo"••

. Youn·relaectfulJ:r, "'OBG� W.A.LB�. 00. B. 11th In.

IMPORTANT .OTICE-W. have a Pattoot 00 AotJo....o. 3U.71•••180 OoPTriPt

I
. and Trade-....k on the word Aotlo••

' We wUl p1'08eoate aU,lllf'rlncen.
PrI....te P.rlor.- for Lad'.... Oflloe Doun-8 a. m. to 108. m· ......,..-......

.

to ... p. m, ..&ddretl••U prl••te m.tter to PH ... WlLSOII.·

BEl YORI &: LOOOI ELECflUC 'ASS'I, ifni' .&:�1:JI��K'o.

I JOURE
.YOURSELF :i�rd�:�;::�

.. darful "oure·ana."
speelllca. etc. .....ben

for. two-cent st.mp I ....m 88nd FREE the preacrlptlon
. of r. new and posltlve remed,. tor tbe prompt LAST-

.

{NO cu� otLost Power. NIghtl,. Emlulonll, Lacl[l:o(
, , Energy. all dralnl aod 10000es, varicocele••tunted, devel-.

.

. opment. from early or later excusaaes or n88 ot tobllcoo and

stlmulante.lacll: of vigor In old or youngmen q"lc1tIyreetored
BE�'ORB. AFTER. I.end thlll pre8crlption FREE ofcharg•• and tbere Ia

no humbug or advertising catob about It. A.ny lIood druglliit or pb:rllclan can putU up
for JOO. 811 eve,ytblog Is plain and Ilmple. I cnnoot alrord to advertise ..nd give aw.,'t.hla
splendid remedy uolell you do me �be t..vor ot buying a amall quantity trom me'dlttO' (!I'
adTiae Jour friends to do BO. But y.ou can do DII JOu please about tbll. You wIll uO!l!l'
I681'9t bAvlng wrltt.en meDIll'will oure wbere .11 else b81 failed..Write aton08. U.:.lY" ,

&elnrtllement IIID7 DOt ap� apln.
. iJ! D� H�U8B.�� '.0. ,��.... "-;;q:;"



CLOVER
'.'

Carden, '1:ree, Field and Craas 8eeda,' IlL'LEt·SEEDGRAlNS-ONION SETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.
� 8end For Our llIuatrated Catalogue-FREE.�

, .

"IIOTH'Y TRUMBULL, STRBAN.ALLBN SEED oo., BLUE GUSS_

.

'Q(I-1�B Bt. Loul, AIIM"" KAN8A8 OITr. MO.'

TWO-CENT COLUMNI TWG-CENT COLUMN-(CODtlDue4.).

FOB BALE OR TRADK-One complete Nlcboll A
Bbeph.rd tbrelh Dg outl". Will lell for pan

calb•• 'aJ ....ee to lui' purch..er. Or 1 will t.rade for
JouDglte.k. T.P\8'lce.O.w� K ...

":lOr ,.,.,.. "W"_""" ":lOr�.. l1li4_"
......._.. frW .Aora ....... "'"' ........ euro
....,.._.. frWNcAtAM1CotI. � ora_

"'_"'III OIU_... QuA.aAW""....
__SpeeIal.":AU ""..,......... (fir CAW�

INM .....".,..,... for .' 'llmlHd Ume, ",,","
....... 11& oa.-ballw!iINN� wc.A w
....... II aJCU"" t'OW I ny" II

BEE oJ AND APlARIAN BUPPLIE8-'For Iale.
� Tne beat ,oods an I cbeapen prlue••

Cblc.. " Bee·Keepe-.·lIuppIJ Co.. 'SA.'IOS.CIIDAl St..
Cbloago. Ill .• and Topek •• bo ..

SOR"HUM SU�AR OANS' BSED' POB SALE.
Addre.. P. W. Palt.HOD. Wanamaller. Ku.

FOB B'L'!l OHBAP ON EASY THRMS - <>!Ie of
Ille nlce.t. loo�ted and be.t Im�ro",ed fum. Ia

BUtern B....... Alao a full .8Otloll, ullder oUI11"..
tlon For partlculan and lelm. addr•• the owner.
C. H. Pratt. Hamuoldt. B ...

"THB PAR'fRR'S SIDS"-8enator Pelhlr'. Ilew
book. I. lu.t out. All farmen. bnllD_ 1R8II;

end enrr one Interated In praent IIll8nelaJ and
politIcal oondltlon..oould read It. It I. pullU.bed bJ
D. ApplelOD A Co .• Nell' Y8l'k eler, I. neatlT bound In
cloth conkln. 275 118181 of neatl"prlnted mateer.
IIIId tl.e price II one dollar (tl). Bend 'OU orderl to
theKu..... P....... Co., Topeka, lI'.u•

ECLlP8& BBBD MOU'B.-C. K. Bubbard. 28'1 KIIII'
....A'Te•• Topell:", 11:... , &arden........ lIel4 and

11011'_ aeedl, P anti and bulb.. Telfpbone 882.

'THB BOSS SPBAYJl:R.- Send .Iamo for telllllfnr-
DOB BAT.B-14O ao.e. p .,tnre. Alao 161 aer81 1m· matlun about the prevention of '.'eeta froJlll all
R prend IMIJ.IDI.Ir. I.llbtmll81 to atatlon. Beoo fruit-, to Curtll A 8u"OOIl. LIncoln, 1IIeb.
_nt,. K..,.... ' Oae-fourth ca.lI. A. B: Talbott,
Steri'e,. KI.. .

• BULL FOB BALK. - A thorou,b'llred Bollteln
P,le.11III bull. o�ml", 8 ,ean nld; utra good.

Addreaa S. lIarple. Nortb Topeka.Ku •STO P· RE \'T rING NOW'S THB TIM&
•, • to bUJ a farm and

don', 'OU fOl'¥'Sc.IC. 110 -e..... cbolee .elected farm
��:;e:t�lo:C:��c.ib.Ig:I:!��on!�:ntte::D:��;:
Onl, a 'ell' tract. of lelected land will be ."Id on
abon terml. Bu, noll'. Addreaa I.aac Mnlholland.
Colb,.E ...

RUST - PROOP OATS FOR BBRD. - Olrered b,
Kan... CIt, GraIn" Beed 00. (J. I. BeJno·d••

M..nagar. ,fo.merl, of Trumbull. Remold. '" Allen)
Red Oau ban tiecome ao hJDrldlaed WIth other
",,"etl81 tha\ It I. dlmoult to .eeule anQagll 10
thll lectlon to 1111 "ur Soutbern' o,tle,'••n that we
are oo...tralned to olrdr for .ead Irood Red Jll1.t
proofOat. at I!O ceDt. per bu.hel. d"lIvered at
8:10.... Cit, depot In ullltorm lacks of live lIu.hela
eacb. Special prl... on larlle loti. C..1t to IMlCOm
pan, oreer. Oatl Jlke our. command 5 to 10 CeDtt
per bu.hel more 'ball oommon oat-, and farmen \ell
u. ,Ield twl.,e .. nlucb. .

KANS&8 CITY GBAIN" a S.BD C�:1
Kanl.. Cit,., _0.

BI,ba.tmarket pl'1ce patd for Qe'mu MIIl-t and
Borahum Beed (..nd lample.). AIIO hlllldle "aIn IIIId
leed' on eon.lllIment.. .

Beference:-Natlonal Ban'll: of KllDauOlt,.

FOR SALB OR JlX1BAN"K-Por unincumbered
proPfl",ln o. n6a' Kan.a. Cit,. a,<lCd. Improved

.heep raollh. near raJlroa 1; en ml e. from Bt. Loul·.
)10. Ad4r..1 U. P. Lon, 515 Whltn.., Bulldlo,.
Kana•• Cit,. 110.

KAFP'IB lORN FOB 8AL.-I� ceDU per pound;
•...,k•• til ceDt.. L. B. Lualt, Heller. B....

�()fl.OOO NO.1 RRDG& PLANfS FOBSAL.-Att5
U ceau ner I.OJO In loU of 10,008 or m "a; len quan·
tIt,,, por I.�OO. B I,d and OIl ean. NllnerJ .uok
of all klndl. D'UII"" Count, ]!lunar,. Laltrence.
K... Wm. 1'1•••e', '" Son.

FOR ·BALE-".e re,l.t�red ani el,bt bllb·,rade
, Gallowu bllll•• 1 and 2 yean old. L.D. BaJnold••

)laotro18., Kal.

O.HORN YOUR DALV.S.
'!'be John 1I1arch Co.'s Ohtmkal Delwrnff baa lUI)

oe88tully prevented the growth ofcalve. horn. sInce
lB88. For 81lle br all drugl!lste or sent express pre-
1!!Io\d for IUXI liy TM JohnMarch 00 •• 17-19 River St.,
0Il10&110.Clroulara free. Order and appl, early.

COM'olBRCIIIL BOTEL BlI:8TAUBUT-F.. Lonl. I I S es TI' e-Labor Hay'propl1Ator, 528 IIaD'" Ave. Topeka, the popular S a marve, av m -.

place for 10dgJnl ud 25'C8nt meal.. Parmer.' head· An economical remedy for scarce help.
qu.-ten. Will Load aTon of Hay In 5 minutes.

FOR SALB.-A good l!Booth qaarte. lec'll ,n at Gathers theHay clean,' Loads looseGrain.
hoo::.r�rr:r6. �Y:�Ad� ;���e I�::'�·:nd �O::onf�=:r� Loads Green Clover for Silo use.
22xU; a aood .p.lnl of wat·r; plenty of rllllle. Strong, Light, Easily Hitched to Wagon.Term. eaa,. Appl, to W. B F..ulilner. Slbler. BBl.

-Over 14,000 in use.-

FOR SALB-Tbree thou'and bUlbel1 aeed Iweet
S ,.potatoe•• nIne but kl.d.,at lowratel. For prlo81 Send for circular" What Farmers ay.·

write to N. l'l. PlsI.y. WamPlo. K8..
KEYSTONE MFO. CO., sterlln ,III.

FRED GLAU·I1R. TUB POULT"YIIAN. BelOit,
B.a.. g, C B LelbolUl. Bol! Cvc .lnl. PI,ruouth

Bockl. Dark B ...hm .... Bloc'" LaDgabaol. WhIte Leg·
horn.. EI1ia for 'et'''g-,I per 18. t2 per 8�. Bed
Cap.. S. S. Hamburll. B.ntam.-t2 per 14 811••

FOR BALli: OR 1!XflHANGE.':"Bhl.A Ital1lon. Imp.
PrImate No. �gl••I·e St KdwanlB 812D.·dam Gill,

Plower, b, Samp.on 2d. A aood Darlala. Addren
0. L. TIDd�l. Lawrelllle. Kal.

BRANCHES:
Kansas City. Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.
Council BIu Ifs, lao
Columbus, O.

JERSIIY BULLS POR SALE -We have t1>ree
,00"1 JerlP, buill for .ala, 811 aolld colon. from

tf s'e' dam' aod grandtlam.. PrIce; t40 per head.
Tha LaV�ta J ,rae, Cattle Co,. Topek•• Kal.

FOR SALK.-Vlrat-C11..a rermen' "frlDg ...gon. ofour o..n malle. ver, oheap. K �Ie, '" l.unaD.
424 an<l4�6 Jackl,OD St .. Tope) .. K...

AIANU�'ACTUUEllS 011'

Ironsides " Agitator"EGGIJ FOR HATCBII'G-From Felch ped'g-ee
LI,ht Br.bm.l. Pr'z1 wlDnen. T"eu''''leven

clalek. from twent,.-•• ven Pgg 8e' In Februor, We
Iroow ,helD to bo fenlle. ]I gg". t21!O ptr 18." per 25.
Mro.lImm. Br�.lu•• Tc peka. g ...

TWO PABYS- Oh81ce dalJ')' or grain farm. creek
and rlnr bott"m, IItteen mil.. from Ka08" CIt,..

balf lillie froID • tatlon, couvenlent mllir t.alna. 250
acrea; cheap. ea., tfi·m•• nr par& trade. Blue .,.••
farm. tWAnt,mile. from Kana.. Cll,. o.e mile from
•tatloll. m ""ro.; at CO=lt

thIrd c.. b, balance 10D,
tIme It d&llred Adrl or call on H. M. K .• 811
TraoyAn" Ball... (It O.

-15 PICBSTWJBB PENCB IIIACBlNE.-Wkere
.., not u.�d. ·no. to Introduce t·bem. Frelrrht
prepaid. B.)I. Pba•• Galelbur,. Baa,. manufac·
turer of lUn, Corn ha"elter. IIIId·potato plantl.,
attachlllent for �orn planter. 15.

...... .2..r s.

,APRIL 18,

SEED'S
J. G. PEPPAR.D, 1400-1402 U'110'1 AVMILLET A. 8PEOIAL'ry. .': " . .,

- Red. White. Alfalfa end AIBlke Clove ,

Timothy. BlueGraBe,orcbardGrIlS8J.R� KANSAS CITY,MD-

Top Onlon Sets,TrejI Beede, Oane 1:IeCd. .',.

if &'KANSAS SEED HOUSE. Lawrence, Ian.oS'1!. Headquarters for Alfalfa. Japan and ESl'ereetteClover. Jeruaaleman4 K.mr
::'1l1t1 Com.Milo M..I.e ....Dourba enne nndMillet Seed; Johnson. Berm1lda;and TeL
" 10 Blue Grass Seedl.�en8.s Stock Melons. Tree Seeds for NlII'IIerllil tIIid 'l'IIDber
II CIlllms. EVER",THINO IN THB S.IO LINE.

00 "'_ ___.. CGIClioguu Jla(leeJFR... . r. BAB ELDEa... .. ...__

WAIT FOR ITl.
THE ANNUAL SALE Iromthe LinwoodHerd 01 9ooUlh-

bred Short-horns will be held at
.

. . r.. :

Dexter Park, Chicago,OnWednesday, April 20, 1892.
A thick. tbrlfty lot of stock. suItable for breeding pUI'JI(IIIeIJ In tbe

very best berds Is being catal.!!llled. '. "

Address for partloulars W. A. BARRIS, Linwood, XaDIaI.
COL. J. W. JUDY, AuctIoneer.

ANNU.A.L SALE
Of Brookside Farm Company

Of Clydosd�o Borsos and Galloway Canlo.
Commenoln, at 10 "'olook a m •• KAY "tb. 18",.. at B,ookllde1l'a.m.IWIJolnlnl tilli ell, of Port.

Wa,ne, IndIana. The olrerl",. will conllt of ,.e.r.lnll'. two-,ear,old and 8,,3d CI)delldale .talllfl1ll. IIIId
1'110 thlr1een mare_ and IIl11el of tlte mOlt noted familia•• all ratr!8lered In LDe A",erleen Cl,deadale Stull
B"o.. Tbe Galll"a,l. " t,.·two head of bull. and Ilelfe.... a.e tbe ,et of .lioll noted boll... KneI,er"'f oakbaDk. Kekl In,. aod Tup,m ..n of Brnnlt.lde. and trom 'u.h noted famllle. a. Luo,'I. BI okle·. 8!ld M'ller's
of Bailg. B'atele,· •• Jrore., Qmeen·•• M ,,'. of lJa,t1emllll:. "'lora'. and·O�unte••e. or lIf.dbolme. Gauow.,.
are 1 he great debo....er.. Oue of tbelr ,OIlY black ourl, .1I:In� brlnll' mOre mone, th,an an, ordInar, .&ellr':For cat<l1ollnel and pa"loulan. addre••

DA.VID Mo!I'.A.Y, Seoretary Brook.lde Farm, FORT WA..'I'IfE. IND.
-

COL. L. P. MUIR, Auotbneer.
.

PLATT'S ANNUAL SALE
--011"--

G.AL..L..O�.AYS.
1sea

KANSAS CITY, MO.
I will .ell at Publlo Auotlon 70 bead of pure-bred Galloway bulls and belfers-tbe obolo"'8t lot
ever otrered la Amerloa. All regIstered. and of my own breeding. <Jata10!fUe now reW.

:M. R. PLATT,
Station A. EA..SAB CITY, .0.L. P•.•UIB, Auctioneer.

BOBT.OOX. , FRA,NK: lU'l'OIIBlOIB.WHo A. BOGERS.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOCK' COIIMISSION KERCHA.N.rS.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
tar'Write for ourMarket Reports. Sent free.

w. H.H. LARIMER, ED •. M.SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

8<l3,LI'JE !iTnlKExowIBE.

.

..M....
MARKET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNI8HED

PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.
COPRE8PONDENCE INVITED ANO GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Are tbe most oommodious an" best appointed In tbe Missouri valley. Tbe faot tbat blgber
urlees are realized h' re tbim In the Eaot Is due to the loo..tlon at these yard50relgbt "aeklng
bouees. w.lb en atrgrt'r;ate dally o.paolty of 3,600 oattle and 37.200 bOg8. and tbe rell"ular at-
tend4noe of Iharp. competitive buyers for tbe p.cklnll' boules of omaba. Oblosgn. St. Loul8.
]nOlanapolls. Clnolnnatl. Ntlw forI< and BIl.ton. The eighteen railroads runnIng IntoKanaae
Olty bave dlreot conn�ot1onWIth the yards.

31,7.&0

Vaule and
oalve8. Hogs.

1------------------------1---------·1--- _

Clmclal Recelp'8 fur 1891 .

SIBugbterod In Kansas City .

Bold to Feedera .

I'old to Bbipptlre .

Totalso14 In Kanlal OIty In 1891 ..•••

1,34'7.""72,!l99,109
670761 1.1KIIi.M2
2d7 Ii60 17,6'12
IlIi6 1126 Ii8Ii 830

. 1.163.1I4Il 2,698.11M

888.7611 '

�MI
17.4111\
42.718

%69,844

General )l1III&ler.
E. E. RIOHARDSON,

Seoretarr IIIId Treuurer.

.'

E. RUST,
Aa.·t Bup"rln_4ell&.

H. P. OHILD.
Superlntelldent.

O. F. MORSE,

THRESHERS.
W·ATKB-)lILL FOR SALK OR.Tlt4PB-PorP.'ld

real &It, t. or atook. Tbe nor'heaat prderred.
Addre•• Kanlrman '" Bon. VIrgil. ][aa. ..

FOB SALK-Hol.teln-Prle.lan bull.; c..h or on
tIme. Poland'Olllno male•• S O. Brown Leghorn

enl; farmen' prlcea. Wrlle. M. B. AlbertJ. Cher
okee, Ea".

(Dingee) Woodbury SweepPowel's,
Treaa Powers and Saw, FI'ames,

Swinging Stackers.
Selt-Feeders and Dana Cutters,

Saw Mills,
Portable, Traction and Skid

ENCINES.
Catalogue Mailed FREE.

SBKEl' -1 am preparPd to Inpply abeep to feeders
In Iota "n lult. Apply eatly; ",Ioe. wlll,ureJ, 110

up. C. de Fore"_, Do,.., P. 0 .. New M"slco.

QOLIJKN I,lUII.EN BAbPBEBRY-BeatofalJ. Te�
tltoullllld Illahll for lale v�rr cbean. Surpluel

aur.lu.1 01 fl.J ear apple llitl5 per II U. Pet oh treu
,II b••t .orl •• a··17 per I�O. -Two Ihou.ind cherrJ.
Jrar', Rlob"'o, d. st a.me price. OrdEr qa cl< 10
Houre lownt w"�h ..Ie prloea at "The Sontca Nur·
18r,." S. J. BaldwIn. Seneca, B.a••

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHINC�
I!lEND 178 YOI1R ADDRE8� on a postal and you

will RECEIVE THB II'INEST C.A.T.A.LOGIJB· 011'

Ph\.1{OSf.fDOR��� ,

IN THE WOK••D. I.SAVE 81'00will 8how !,Ga bow ••
Satisfaction guaranteed before you pay. CI1T THI8 OIJ�
ami mail it to II •• You will be aurprisedatthereau1t. .Butyo.n
must do It NO\V. Write to

. .

,

'CORNISH & CO' (E"'.blll!ll...d)WASIUNCTON
"' �� Ye.rI� _

New "or,,,, •


